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Love Story
A beautiful and terrifying tale of two ill-fated lovers unfolded at Edison Theatre
recently in a striking presentation of S. Ansky's classic 19th-century Yiddish drama,
The Dybbuk [demon]. Its original title, Between Two Worlds, describes "how we
in life are suspended between this Earth and the other world ... between a
sense of the demonic and the angelic," says director Henry I. Schvey, professor
of drama and of comparative literature in Arts and Sciences. The production was
co-sponsored by the Performing Arts Department, of which Schvey is chair, and by
St. Louis Hillel in honor of its 50th anniversary. Pictured are seniors Ben Crabtree
(foreground), Zac Smilac, and Aimee Lagos.
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Cancer Can Dodge
Immune System
School of Medicine
immunology and cancer
researchers have iden ti fi ed
two ways that cancer cells
escape detection by the
immune system. Bo th scenar
ios invo lve a watchdog pro
tein in the immun e sys te m
called interferon-gamma .
This protein , when mu zzled,
a ll ows certain form s of can
cer to grow and spread.
The initial research ,
presented at the Cancer
Research Institute's
International Symposium
Series in New York City,
examined an immun e syste m
function known as tumor
surveillance in a live mod el.
Researchers now know that
interferon-gamma helps pro
vide eyes and ears for th e
tumor surveillance sys tem.
Their research sheds n ew
light o n the body's early
cancer warning sys te m.
"We ha ve found th a t
interfero n-gamma pla ys a
2
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cen t ra l role in controlling
n ascent tumor growth arici
th ereby functions as one
co mpo n e nt of a tumor sur
veillance sys tem," said Robert
D. Schreiber, the Alumni
Professo r of Pathology and
professo r of molecular micro
biology. "We now ha ve a
defin iti ve model to study
h ow ce rta in tumors become
unrespon sive to in terferon
gam ma a nd may th e n devel
op a nd spread."
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Rabbit's Writer Reads
from His Works
When Engli s h professor
Wayne Fields in trod uced
th e d istin gu ished America n
writer John Upd ike a t a
rece nt Assemb ly Series lec ture,
he to lci th e aud ience that
Updike " taught us n o t o nl y
who but how to read .. .. to
see and li ste n, ta ug ht us th a t
these we re th e pursuits o f a
lifetime .. .. "

Upciike is pe rhaps bes t
known for his fo u r novels
that chronicle the life of
ex-baske tbal l player Rabbi t
Angstro m. But th ro ugh o ut
his writings, Updike "reminds
us of the compe n sa ti o n s of
thi s world in which we find
o urselves," Fi elds sa id-"o f
the inexplicable joy... o f a
perfectl y arched jumpsho t;
the exquisite me mory of a
mothe r, still young, running
in the rain; the perfection o f
Ted William s' la st at-ba t. Here
is evidence of th e grace up on
which all of us-mini sters as
much as car dealers-d e pend;
here and in th e unfailin gly
beautiful work of John
Updike."
"That is t he nices t se t o f
words I've ever heard [in
decades of introducti o n s], "
Updike to ld Field s before
introducing and read in g six
poem s anci Lifegllard, a sh o rt
story he wrote wh e n h e was
29 a nd Jo hn F. Ke nn edy wa s
president-"befo re a number
of revolutions enli gh te n ed us
all." Afterward , h e answered
questions from the audi 
ence-and he urged asp irin g
wri ters to reaci. "Those of yo u
who want to h ave a caree r in
the printed word mu st make
an effort to absorb th e prin t
ed word. It's like love-you
can't give it until yo u've got
ten it, and you can' t try to
write words that e ntertai n
and instruct unless you've
been entertain ed a nd
in structed. Other th an th at,"
said the winne r of two
Pulitze r Prizes and the
National Medal of Arts,
" I ca n o nl y say, ' Do n 't be
easily discouraged.'"
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Festival talent show November 1 in
Mallinckrodt Center, This year's Black Arts and
Sciences Festival centered on the theme
"Compositions from the Soul of Blackness,"

Olin Team Wins
Hispanic MBA
Competition
A tea m repr esen tin g the
j o hn M, Olin Sch oo l o f
Bu sin ess won firs t p lace
in th e fir st mark e tin g case
stud y co mpe tition durin g
the 1996 co nfe renc e o f th e
Na tional Societ y of His pan ic
MIlAs (NSHM IlA) h e ld in
Sa n juan, Pu erto Rico, in
Oc to ber.
Th e team in c lud ed three
Hi spa ni c student s in th e Olin
busin ess sc hool's Mas te r o f
Bus in ess Administra ti o n
(MBA) progra m : C arl os M ,
CO julun , co n ce ntrating in
m a rketing a n d stra tegy;
Joha nn a M ill s, m a jo rin g in
busin ess and law; a nd Leslie
Pe rez, co ncentratin g in
fin a n ce ,
Oth e r uni versit y p a rti c i
pants in th e in v itation-o nl y
co mpetiti o n , sponsored by
Kra ft Foo d s, Inc., were th e
Uni ve rsity of Ar izo na ,
Geo rge town U ni ve rsit y,
th e U niv e rsit y o f Ill in o is
in Ur ba n a -C h a mp a ig n ,

a n d Sta nfo rd Uni ve rsit y.
Eac h tea m had fo ur ho urs
to re ad a nd anal yze a case
stud y, crea te a reco m me nded
strategy for th e co mp a n y to
fo llow, and p re pare a 15
minute prese nt ation,
O n beh a lf o f th e w innin g
tea m , Kraft I: oods d o nated
$5,000 to the NS HMIlA
sch o lars hip fund , and each
winni ng tea m mem be r
received a leather bri efcase,

"On Global Practice":
Architects Explore
Internationa Iization
A Novembe r Schoo l o f
Archi tec ture sympos ium
titl ed "O n G lo bal Prac ti ce "
addressed th e c hallenges th a t
inc reasing inte rnationali za 
ti o n o f a rchitec tural work
prese n ts,
Spea kers included th e
arch i tec tu re cri ti c fo r T he
Bosto/1 G lobe; architec ts from
St. Louis, C hi cago , [tal y, a nd
South Afri ca; a nd mem be rs
of the Was hi ngto n Uni ve rsit y
fa c ulty, All s h a red in sights
o n practicin g arc hitecture in
s uc h locati o n s as Eu rope, th e
Mi dd le Eas t, So uth Africa,
Arge ntin a, and Asia,
Th e m es includ ed th e
nature of th e practice o f
a rchit ec tu re in the United
Sta tes; th e e thi ca l dim e n
sio ns of gl o ba l practice:
th a t is, wh a t a rc hitects feel
th ey o ug ht to d o ve rsus w h a t
th ey h ave been hired to do;
th e iss ue o f respo ndin g to
lo cal tr ad iti o n vers us mod e r
nity; an d th e relative impo r
tance of d es ig n in large co r
po rate prac ti ces, said Eri c
M umfo rd , assistan t pro fesso r
o f arc hitecture, a li censed
a rch itect, and o rga ni ze r of
th e sym posium,

Th e sy mposium fea tured
presen tat io n s and re m a rk s
by Rob e rt Ca mpbell , FA IA ,
o f TiIe Boston G lobe, w h o
ha s written ex te n Sively
abo ut inte rnati o nal architec
tu re a nd also has ta ug ht in
Ho n g Ko ng; Marco Albini,
an arc hit ect from M il a n,
Italy, wh o h as pra cti ced
in the Middle East; Ad am
G laser, a vi sitin g professo r
o f arc hitecture at the
U niv ersity, a g rad u a te
o f Har vard U n ive rsity's
Grad ua te Schoo l o f Design,
and a n a rchitect w h o has
work ed in japan; j o N oero,
of South Africa, wh o is
the Uni ve rsity's Ruth a nd
Norman M oo re C hair
a n d associate pro fessor
o f a rchitecture; Ra lph
Jo hn so n , FAIA, a practicing
arch itec t with Pe rkin s &
Will o f C hicago; Ad ri a n
Luchini , associate p ro fes
sor of architec ture a n d
d irector of a rchit ectura l
d esign fo r Sv erd rup
Fac ilities Corpo ra tion ,
in St. Lo uis; C ynth ia Weese,
FAIA, d ean of the a rc hi
tec ture school and a p ractic
ing archit ec t in C hi cago;
and represe ntatives o f
HOK of St. Lo uis, th e
la rges t US firm invo lved
in th e inte rn a ti o nal pra cti ce
o f arc hitecture,

Exploring the Ways of Writing
Accomplished, award·winning authors instructed area writers in an intense
exploration of writing techniques at the first Washington University Summer
Writers Institute, held last June. Some of st. Louis' best writers taught two
weeks of workshops in poetry, fiction, and creative nonfiction to 22 students.
Special events included a panel of local editors, a pedagogy forum
for teachers, open-microphone readings, and
several social events.
Many from the original group formed a local
writing com.munity and are continuing to meet.

Jane Wayne (r), author of
two collections of poetry,
Looking Both Ways and '
A Strange Heart, leads
students in the poetry
workshop at the 1996
Summer Writer5 Institute.
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David Gergen
Examines the Press
and the Presidency

On the Ball
Displaying the drive that
makes him one of WU's top
10 all-time ground gainers
and a star in the classroom
too is 'Bears co-captain
Chad Jackson (no. 24). At
October's homecoming
game, the senior business
major accepted a 510,000
check from the IBurger King
Corporation, which named

time leading rusher

him an NCAA Division III

with 1,285 yards. That figure

the Bears' winningest group

football Scholar-Athlete

ranks fourth among WU full

in school history. The Bears

of the Week. The money

backs. During his four-year

have posted a cumulative

has gone to WU's general

career, the three-year starter

record of 29-11 since 1993.

totaled 13 career touch

Off the field, Jackson carries

scholarship fund .
Jackson, a two-time
all-University Athletic
Association honoree, com
pleted his career as the

University Shares
ATM Technology
Under NSF grant
Was hin g ton Unive rsity h as
received a three-year $:I mil
lion grant from th e National
Scien ce Found a tion (NSf) to
share its u lt ra-high-s peed
n etworking tec h-

4

year collegiate career as
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downs and added 24 recep

a 3.38 cumulative grade

tions for 270 yards.

point average in the John M.

Led by Chad Jackson,

Ame rica is not ben e fitin g fro m
th e deterioratin g re lationship
of two of its most powe rfu l
in stitut ions- th e press and the
preSid e ncy-acco rding to four
t im e presi d e ntial adviser
Da v id Gerge n. Add ressing (In
Asse mbl y Se ries aud ien ce in
mid-November, th e advise r
to Presidents Nixon, Ford,
Reagan , a nd Clinto n blam ed
both journali sts and politiCOS .
Alth ough Ge rgen ca lled for
"balan ce , with an em phasis
o n issues and po li cies" instead
of amb ush journali sm, his
quick histo ry lesso n sh o w ed
that s ince the early 19th
century, the press-preside n cy
associ a tion ha s swung
bet ween ex t remes. Wh e reas
th e press vic ious ly attacked
th e perso nal lives of Jefferso n ,
Jac kso n, ilnd Lincoln, jou rn a l
ists became extrem e ly resp ec t
ful of authority la te in the

Olin School of Business.

Washington U.'s senior class

no logy w ith uni ve rsities
nationwide.
Th e tech 11010gy is ba sed
on a family of communi ca
tions standard s ca ll ed asv n 
chronou s tran sfer mod e'
(ATM), w hi c h is a sw itching
and tran smi ssion technique
based on th e idea of carryin g
info rmation in small, fixed
sized units called cells for
th e efficient transpo rtation
of multimedia informati o n
a udio, vi deo, anci c1a ta.
Durin g th e p as t d ecade,
Jonath a n S. Turner, the
He nr v Edwin Seve r Professor
of £n'gi n ee rin g an d cha ir of
th e Depa rtm e nt of Com
pu te r Science, has pio n ee red
AT M switchin g techno logy
In the past three yea rs, h e
has fine-tun ed a switching
a rchit ec ture that o p e rates at
2.4 g igab its p e r seco nd
16 tim es fast e r than a va ilabl e
standard co mmercial ATM
sys tem s a nd 40,000 ti Ill es
fast e r than curre nt te le phon e
SPRING 199

lin es . O n e g igahit is 1 bi lli o n
bi ts. Standarcl comm ercial
ATM switches run atlS O
megabits ("I milli on bi ts) pe r
second. The n ew switching
system, toge th e r wi th a new
netwo rk inte rfa ce ch ip,
enab les th e co n struction of
ver y high-performance a nd
fle x ible co mmu nication s
n e tworks .
A tea m that incl.ud es
Turner; Jerome R Cox, Jr. , the
Harold B. a nd Adelaid e G.
Welge Pro fesso r o f Computer
Sci e nce; G uru M. ['a rulka r,
a ssoc iate p ro fesso r of COIll
puter sc ie nce and direct o r
of the Applied Research
Lab o ratorv (AR!.); and ARL.
co lle ague~ ha s advanced
the h ardware a nd soft ware
components o f its ATM
syste m n e twork as we ll as
sped up th e transmission
rat es. Th e wor k was suppo rt
ed by t ile Defense Adv anced
Research Projects Agency
an d the NSF

DaVid Gergen and undergraduate
DaVId Ross.
centur y and into the next .
The media kn e w Fran klin D.
Rooseve lt co uld not wa lk , fo r
exa mp le, but kept an un spo
ke n ag ree me n t to s uppo rt
th e m)fth to til e co ntra ry. If
the President cou ld ri se and
wa lk, th e coun tr v co uld ri se
from th e Grea t Depressio n .
Toda y's mutua l hostilit y
began w ith the advent of
te lev ision, flowe d with th e
Vietnam War and Wa tergate,
a nd produ ced a cynica l .
press, said Gergen, edi tor-a t
large at U.S. News & Wurld

Washington People
John P. Atkinson, the

Photography Award Is
No "Snap Decision"
Adina Segal, a senior in the School of Art,
is the winner of the first Herb Weitman
Award in Photography. The award, pre
sented in October, includes a S500 prize
and the opportunity for Segal to exhibit her works at The Center
for Photography, a well-known st. Louis photography gallery.
A native of Philadelphia, Segal showed a selection of her
photographs as part of a new group exhibition at the center
in November and December.
The award was established by Barry Mandel, owner of The
Center for Photography, in honor of Weitman, the creator of
the photography program in the art school, longtime director
of photographic services at Washington University, and associate
editor of this magazine.
Segal's photographic project was selected from more than
10 student entries. Her work, which is divided into two sections,
explores the nature of television . The first part consists of two
enlarged contact sheets containing a series of 35 exposures,
each taken from a different TV channel during a period of about
five minutes. The second part is a series of 16 photographs
taken from various daytime talk shows.
"I was intrigued with the variety of things happening on the
television all at once," Segal said. "You have everything from
current news shows to old westerns. I see television functioning
in a variety of ways. It allows us to live vicariously and yet have
a safe experience-you can always turn the television off."

since 1988. In turn, to
a vo id be in g t aken adva nta ge
o f "by a press that is o ut o f
bou nds in te rm s of what peo
pl e ca n respe ct," admin istra
ti o m try to manipulate th e
med ia throu gh s uch rel e n tl ess
s pin o peration s th a t repo rt ers
"don 't IJe lieve wh irt 's said"
(lny lo nge r.
Effo rt o n bo th si d es is
required , Gerge n said.
"T he press needs to kn ow
people are hum an." If mis
ta ke s a re part of th e pe rso n's
public behavior, "na il th e m";
"if it 's a matter of p e rso nal
failure, leave it <1lone."
Gergen sa id CI i11 ton
s h ould di smantl e some o f his
co mmunicati o ns o pera ti o n ,
e nd spin d oc to ring, a n d h o ld
m o nthly press conferences,
week ly q uesti on-a nd-an swe r
sessio n s, and tr ips "out in th e
country" every six m ont hs.
"We n eed all ope n , acc ount
able gove rnment," h e sa id.
Rf/J O/"t

New Guidelines for
Sleeping Infants
Putting babi es to sleep o n
th eir backs inst ead o f their
stomach s may be d ra m atically
increasing th e numbe r of
infants with miss h a pe n head s,
according to Sch oo l of
Medicin e resea rchers.
"From o llr study, we lea rn ed
th e re was a large increase fr olll
1992 to 1994 in th e numbe r o f
Amer ican babies with this kind
o f head deformation. The o nly
factor th e increase correlates
wi th is change in slee p posi
tion ," said Jeffrey L. Mars h,
p ro fessor of surgery and o f
radio logy, assoc ia te professo r
of pediatrics in th e School o f
Med icine, and lead author o f
th e study, which was publi shed
la st summer in Perlin tries.
Marsh reco mm e nd s va ry
ing th e position o f s lee pin g
infants' h ead s but continuing
to p ut babi es o n th e ir backs.

Adolphus BUScJ1 Professor of
Med icin e, and Jo hn W.
Olney, professor of psychia
try and of n e uropa th o logy,
have bee n elected to th e
prestigi o us Institute of
Med icine of the National
Academy of Sciences. They
are among SS new m e mbers
announced b y th e acad e my
in October.
The Institute of Medicine
helps adva nce h ea lth pro
fessio ns and h ea ltl1 sciences
and promotes research a nd
development.

Stephen M. Beverley
has been nam ed h ead
of the Department of
Molecular Microbiology
at th e School of Medicine.
He will occupy th e n ewly
endowed Marvin A.
Brenn ecke C hair in
Molecular Microbiology.
He was th e I-isien Wu
and Daisy Yen Wu Professo r
of Bio log ica l C h e mistry and
/vlolecular Pharmaco logy at
Harvard lvledical School.

WilHalU E. Buhro,
associate professo r of chem
istry in Arts and Sciences,
receive d an Excellence in
Teaching Awa rd from
Em e rson Electric Co. a t its
annual awards cerem o ny
Novembe r 17, at The Ritz
Carlton St. Louis.

George W. Gokcl, pro
fessor of molecular biology
and pharmacology; Marcus
E. Raichle, professor of
radiol ogy, n eurology, and
n eurobiol ogy; Sondra
Sdtlesinger, professor of
molecular microbiology;
and Robert D. Schreiber,
the Alumni Professor of
Path o logy and professor of
molecu lar microbio logy, all
have bee n nam ed fellows of
th e American Association for
the Advance m ent of Science
(AA!\S). The ra n).; of fe llow is
the hi ghest awarded by th e
AAAS, th e world's larges t
federation of scientists.
Shanti K. Khinduka,
cl ean of the Ceorge Warren
Brown School o f Social
Work, recdved the Pres i
d e nt's Aware! for Excell e nce
in Social Work Education
from th e National Associ a
tion o f Social Workers
(NASW) at the association 's
SPR ING 1997

annu al co nfe rence, in
C leveland .

Garland R. Marshall,
professor of mol ecu la r bio lo
gy and pharmacology and of
biochemistry and molec ular
bio physics, h as received
three awards, eac h from a
differe nt orga ni za ti o n.
The American C h emical
Society (ACS) hon o red
Marshall with its Midwest
Awa rd , given to a scie ntist
for adva ncin g pllre o r
applied chemistry or che mi
cal ed uca tion .
He also received the St.
Louis Regional Com m erce
and Growth Associati o n's
Science and Technology
Award, given to an individ
ual for creation o r advance
ment of produc tive tech 
nol ogies.
The Mid-Atlantic
Pharmaco lo!:,')' Society gave
him th e Koeller Award,
recognizing leadership in
developing new therapeutic
fron ti ers in pharmacology
and m ed icine.

William A. Peck,
exec utive vice chancellor
for medical affairs anti dean
of th e School o f Medicine,
was elec ted ch a ir o f th e
Co uncil of \)eans for th e
Assoc iation of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC).
He was e lected at th e
AAM C's annual meeting
held in San Francisco.

Marc E. Saperstein,
th e G loria M. (,oldstein
Professor of Jewish History
and Thought in Arts and
Sciences, rece ived a Jewish
Boo ).; Council National
Jewi sh Book Award for the
monograph "Yo ur Voice Like
a Ram's Horn : Themes and
Text in Traditional Jew ish
Preaching," which ex plo res
the use of centuries-old
Jewish se rm o n s to enh a nce
contemporary und ersta nd
ing of Jewish histo ry, spiritu
ality, and thought.

Robert Sussnlan, pro
fes so r of anthro polo!:,')' in
Arts and Scie nces, was
nam ed editor-in-c hi e f of
AlIlerica ll Allthrop%gist, the
fl ags hi p journal o f th e
Am e ri ca n Anthropological
Associa ti o n . His fou r-yea r
te rm will begin with th e
Se ptembe r 1998 iss ue.
WAS H INGTON UN I VERS I TY
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Temperature Plays
Important Role
in Deep Quakes

2000 Class: "Strong
and talented"
Washington University's total
daytime enrollmen t for the
1996-97 academic year is
10,240 students, compared
to 10,122 students the year
before. This year's freshman
class numbers 1,296 students.
The University received
a record number of applica
tions for admission (11,276)
for the 1996-97 academic
year-a 45 percent increase
in applications over the past
two years, says Nanette Clift,
director of recruitment in
the Office of Undergraduate
Ad missions.
About 29 percent of the
first-year students are inter
national and minority stu
den ts. The Class of 2000 is
also geogra phically di verse:
Freshmen hail from 47 states
and 27 countries. Approxi
mately 46 percent of the
1,296 freshmen ranked in
the top 5 percen t of their
high school classes; about
66 percent in the top 10 per
cent; and about 87 percent
in the top 20 percent. Eighty
seven ranked first in their
high school classes.
The first-year students are
well-rounded, too. About 285
freshmen were senior class
officers in their high schools;
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about 800 were National
Honor Society members;
and about 330 were sports
captains.
"It is wonderful to see
another strong and talen ted
freshman class on campus,"
Clift says. "And these
students already have begun
to make a significant contri
bution to the University
community."
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Throughout the ages, people
have wondered what causes
large, terrifying earthquakes.
The ancient Japanese, for
instance, attributed the
shaking and destruction to
the thrashing of a giant cat
fish buried beneath the soil.
Scientists, who long ago dis
missed the "catfish theory,"
now know that shallow
quakes are caused when
giant blocks of the Earth
shift along faults, but the
cause of deeper earthquakes
remains a mystery.
Douglas A. Wiens,
professor of earth
and planetary sci
ences in Arts
and Sciences,
has gathered
compelling
evidence that
deep earth
qua kes (occu r
ring between
250 and 400
miles into the
Earth) are funda
mentally different
from shallow earthquakes and that their char
acteristics are con trolled by
temperature.

VViens and recent
Washington University grad
uate Hersh Gilbert, A.B. '96,
found that large, deep earth
quakes producing abundant
aftershocks occur in "cold"
regions limited to the Pacific
Southwest. They occur where
rock descends relatively
quickly into the inner Earth,
resulting in material that is
colder than elsewhere in the
world.
Analyzing 40 years of
data from nearly two dozen
such earthquakes in South
America and the Pacific
region, Wiens has shown
that South American and
Japanese quakes have very
few aftershocks, while
those in the Pacific
j-,G..I~
Sou thwest
beneath the
Tonga, Mari
anas, and
Indonesian
islands
have lots
of after
shocks.
'rhe South
American
earthq uakes
occur in hotter
regions; the
Pacific ones in cold
areas. His recent findings
appeared in the Novem
ber 14 issue of Natll(!!.
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Research Notes
Researchers to make human
brain templates

Chair and Chair Alike? Well, Not Quite.
Of the 11 uniquely designed and individually crafted chairs on
display at the School of Architect ure, some send messages, others
make statements, and still others offer invitations. But all have
stories behind them .
For the creators- students enrolled in lecturer Lindsey
Stouffer's fall-semester furniture-design class-a cha ir never
again will be just a place to sit. The students studied designs,
tried out different models, made sketches, and constructed mock
ups en route to their final chair creations, which were on display
through January in Givens Hall.
Stouffer. who supervises the architecture school's workshop,
said she selected chairs as the class focus because they are "an
excellent mirror of structure, ergonomics, and aesthetics."

Antonio Skarmeta
Lectures on Popular
Film The Postman
Anto ni o Skarmeta, the
a uthor of the novel used as
t il e bluepri nt fo r the inte rn a
tionally ce leb ra ted fi lm Th e
Pustll7a n (II Pos til/o). de livered
th e inaug u ral lec tu re fo r th e
n ew ly endowed Felice Massi e
Di stin g u ish ed Vi sitin g
Professorsh ip o f Span ish
Lite rature in Arts a nd
Sciences Decem her 3 in t he
Wo men 's Build in g Lounge.
Skarm e ta, wh ose address
was titled "With Bli mi llg
Patiellce to Th e Postll1a l/,"
completed h is fifth visit
to Was hi n gton Universit y,
where h e h as ta ught o n a
one-se m es ter, eve ry- o th er
ye a r ba sis si n ce 1988 in the
Departmen t of Roma nce
Lang uages and Li te ra tur es
in Art s and Scie nces.
Loosely ba sed on real peo
ple a nd events, T ile Pos tm oll
- th e novel 's original titl e
was Bllmi ng Pntil!l1ce- is th e
bi tterswee t tale of th e fr ie n d
Ship that devel o ps be twee n a

Sch ool of Medi cine
resea rche rs h ave rece ive d
a $ 1.3 milli o n g ra nt from
t he Na ti o n a l Ins ti tute of
Ne uro logica l Disorders
and St ro ke a t the Natio n al
Inst itutes of Hea lth to
develo p co mpute r tec h 
no logy th at wi ll help m ap
th e sha pe of th e huma n
brain wit h un precede nted
de ta il , depic ting dee p
substru c tures with sharj.>
ac uit y.
Th e n ew techn o lo),'Y,
ca lled (; loha l Pa tte rn
Ma tch ing, ac ts as a magni
fyin g glass for c urrent im ag
in g tec hn o logies, ~ u c h as
mag n etiC resonance im ag
in g a n d computed to m og ra 
ph y. M ic h ilel W. Vanni e r,
professo r of rad iology and
ass isla n t professor o f
surge ry, is p rin cipal
in ves ti ga tor.

Hair-growth gene isolated

An inte rn atio nal resea rch
team h as isola ted a ge n e
in volved in ba ir g rowth .
W he n faulty, th e ge ne Cil US
es an in he ri ted di so rd e r
cal led a nhidrotic ectoder
m al d ysp las ia, c harac terized
by spa rse h air, a n ill ab ility
to pe rs pire, a nd iI lack of
som e or il li tee th. T he ge n e
codes for a type o f pro tein
wh ose fun ct io n , w he n
un cove red , m ay shed lig ht
o n ha ir produ c ti o n a nd
tooth develo pme nt. David
Schlessinge r, pro fessor of
m o lec ular microbio logy, o f
ge net iCS, a n d o f m edicine
Antonio Skarmeta (I.) greets lecture
at th e Sch ool of Medi cine,
goers.
directs the o n-site resea rc h .
C hi lea n poe t a nd a you n g
man who de livers hi s fa n
Ill ai I.
T he film adap ta t io n of
Skarme ta's no vel crea ted a
se nsa t ion in 1995, reaping
u n precede nted box office a nd
crit ica l acc laim, including fi ve
Acad e my Award no mi na 
ti o n s- " lles t Pi ctu re" among
th e m.
"It 's a film abou t poets a nd
poetry," said Skarmeta. "Th a t's
a n impo rtant po in t-tha t a
film with a lot o f so u l, a lot
of literary qua li ty, was ab le to
crea te thi s e nt hus ias m in the
American view e rs. "

Comprehensive asthma
research
As thm a researchers a t th e
Sch ool o f Medic ine have
received a fi ve-yea r, $9.4
m illion gra nt fro m th e
Na tio na l Heart, Lun g, and
Blood In sti tute (Na ti o n al
In sti tutes of I-ie'alth).
C lassi fied as a Speciali zed
Ce n te r o f I{esea rc h (SCO R)
gran t, th e fundin g ide nt ifi es
th e m edica l sc hool as o ne
of t he lead in g co m preh e n
sive as thm a resea rch cente rs
in lhe nati o n . !\sthm a
affects m o re th a n H mill ion
peo pl e in th e United Sta tes
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and is a leadin g cau se o f
chronic illness in c hil d ren .
Resea rc h wil l foc us O il the
ill fta m ma tory response
tha t may tri gge r th e di s
ease. Michael]. Ho ltzm an,
direc tor o f pul mo na ry
a nd critica l-ca re medi cin e
a t th e School o f Med icine,
is the principa l in ves ti ga tor.

Gllrtamate as gliakell Killer
School of Medicine
researche rs h ave un cove red
a novel mec h a ni sm th at
kills brain cell s ca lled o ligo
de nd rocy tes. Small
amo unts o f a ch e m ica l
messe n gl'r, gluta m a te,
can be tox ic to suc h cell s,
whi c h in sul a te ne.r ve-cell
processes like in sul at ion
aro unci an electric w ire.
Lea rnin g mo re abo ut gluta
mal e da m age to th ese glia l
cell s sh o ul d yield new
me th ods of preventin g
so m e fo rm s o f ne rvo us
sys te m injury.
Th e researche rs a re led
by Den nis \Ai. Cho i, th e
Jones Pro fessor of
Ne u ro lo).,'Y, h ead o f the
De partme nt o f Ne uro logy,
a nd director of th e Cen ter
fo r th e St udy o f Ne rvo us
System Injury; and Mark 1'.
Goldbe rg, ass ista nt p rofes
sor o f n euro logy a n d of
a n a to m y a n d ne u ro bi ology.

A well-kno wn gro up of pro
teins, ca lled tb e comple
m e nt system, h as bee n
fo ulld to tri gger th e
immune systenl 's first li n e
o f d dense. Th ese fi n d in gs
hv a Sch ool of Medi ci ne
resea rc h tea m led by Hec to r
D. Molina, ass ista nt profes
so r o f med icine in th e
Di visio n of Rhe umatOlogy,
cla rify h ow th e immun e
sys te m ca n be ac ti va ted ;
th ey may c h a n ge th e
unde rstan d in g o f a uto
im mulle d iseases a nd
o th e r d iso rd e rs.
Mo lin a a nd his co l
leag ues h ave de m o n stra ted
th a I the co m p le me nt sys
te m acts li ke a fu se fo r th e
ex plosive acti Ons of \3 cell s
(th e body's a n tibody-pro
d uci n g immun e cells ) a nd
subsequ entl y for a full -force
immu Jle respo nse.
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ashington University's superb
teachers have changed the lives
of the many students who have
learned from them. Here, three
alumni describe faculty whose
lessons will last a lifetime.

"I guess you
could say that
I had the good
luck to be sick in
Dean' very first
class! I met Dean
in night school, taking a
Production and Operations
Management class in his first year
at Olin. I couldn't co mpl ete the
class, but Dean didn't give up o n
me! I nstead, he took th e personal
time to tutor me (though he sure
didn't make it any eaSier!).
"But that's Dean-he takes hi s
work very seriously and very person
ally, sharing in his students' suc
cesses and struggles. He has tremen
dous energy and pi15sion for teaching,
which clearly come through in all of
his classes. He makes his classes
'come alive' by applying them to
real-world companies and situations.
For example, instead of teaching
only the academics of 'just-in-time'
or 'cycle time reduction' in the '80s,
Dean would work up a passion for
how these concepts were applied to

"Above all, I
remember that
Professor
Youngdahl taught
LIS tha t the same
Chinese character
is used for bot h crisis and opportu
nity. I've put my own twist on
that; I say, 'Out of a crisis comes an
opport~lDity.' It's a useful concept.
We social workers often deal with
people in crisis, and a positive
philosophy is important. At my
30-year reunion, my friend
LaDonna Green Bates, M.S.W. '65,
and I rem inisced about B.E.Y.
(we call him that with great love)
and that philosophy. If you can
turn a crisis into something posi
tive, it h elps everyone live a little
longe r, live a littl e happier, feel a
little better.
"Professor Youngdahl was a
wonderful guy-very friendly, very
down-to-earth. We'd have lunch in
the lo unge regularly with other stu
dents and faculty. There were only
50 in my class, and we learned as
much from the informal times as
from the formal lectures.
"Professor Youngdahl was at
the forefront of much of the social
policy we wish we could go back
to. He assigned research papers and
social-policy iss ues for team debates
on Social Security, school busing,
welfare reform. He challenged us to
think on o ur own, and he treated
us like professionals. We also ana
lyzed th e bureaucracy and talked
about h ow h orrible it was-and
it wasn't anything like it is today!
Those lesso n s still apply."
Ronda R. O'Farrell, M.SW. '65, is
executive director of S.T.A.R.T.
(Spe cialized Transitional
Activities and Rehabilitation
Training), in St. Louis.

.
..............................
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Cynthia Meiners:

Ronda O'Farrell:
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John Davis:
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"Professor Norris
K. Smith was the
greatest influence
Washington
University had
upon m e. He
explained in a consistent doctrine
how architecture and artistic re n
derings challenge the viewer to
affirm or den y what is asserted to
be true. This consciousness has
engaged me my entire adult life.
" Professor Smith showed me
how to reflect on what und e rlies
the creation of a work of art or a
public building and gives it mean
ing. How, for example, does what
citizenshir meant to the Duilders
of the Acrorolis or of th e Forum
inform us today as we reflect on
our ubiquitous, boxlike post office
buildings' Just as Michelangelo's

....... I
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improve quality at the Maytag
Corporation . He really made us care
ahout washing machines! Bottom line:
Dean really made us care about quality.
"Dean also helped me personally to
see that the quest for quality is three
dimensional. It's about more than
computer systems and algorithms. It's
about people and mostly about /mder
ship. Because of Dean's influence, I
have chosen opportunities to experi
ence work in systems, marketing, and
eve n HR Every day now I work with
people, resources, and technol o~,'Y to
better connect with the customer.
Dean's infecti o us passion for teach ing
has profoundly influenced my career!"
.. Cynthia A. Meiners, A .B. '82 (psychology and
German studi es), M .B.A . '88, is senio r vi ce pres
ident at M erit Behavioral Care Corporation,
whose Nati ona l Servi ce Center is located in
St. Loui s. She leads several departments that
develop and maintain psychiatri c, psy chologi
ca l, and social-servi ce networks to sup
port corpora ti ons, governments,
and HMOs in the delivery of
behavioral health ·care services.
She is married to James U.
Wright, E.M .BA '88.

Pieta asserts what is true about th e
nature of the sacrifice from the per
spective of a coherent world view, so
Jackson PolJock affirms the absence
of cohesion. When r visited
Versailles, I wasn 't a casual tourist:
I recognized what King Louis XIV
held to be true about him se lf and
his SOCiety. At th e Colosseum, my
reflection challenged me to think
about the fall of an entire society.
Ind eed, our ow n Holocaust Memorial
Museum is built to assert the tri
umph of faith over organ ized death.
" I can understand all this now. I
can determine my own reaction to
th ese and other artistic assertions
because of Professor Smit h. "
.. John \IV. Davis, A.B. '74, works for the
government and is a fre e-lan ce
writer in Athens, Alabama .
He is married to Jane Tedri ck
Davis, A.B.'7S .
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o

Please tell me how I can perpetuate my name or that of another with a Washington
University permanent named endowment.

o

Washington University is already included in my estate plans-I would like to become
a Robert S. Brookings "Partner."

o

I would like to receive specifi c bequest wording that will direct my bequest to
_ _ __ __ _ __ _ (specific school, purpose, program, etc.).

o

Please send me information on:
Maki ng a bequest to Washington University

o

0 Other planned gift options

o

Please send me information about becoming a Robert S. Brookings Partner and leaving
a pennanenllegacy at Washington University by utilizing the outstanding income
benefits and tax savings from a Washington University Life Income Plan.

o

Please send me a personalized, confidential calculation using the following birthdate(s)
to illustrate the very attractive benefits that I will receive from a Washington University
Life Income Plan. I would like a calculation based on a theoretical gift of:
$

.

0 Cash 0 Securities ($

)

0 Real Estate ($

Cost Basis

o

I prefer 0 Variable income
First Beneficiary
Birthdate

o

)
Cost Basis

0 Fixed income
Second Beneficiary
Birthdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please have Phyllis Momtazee, Paul Schoon, or Mike Touhey from the Washington
University Planned Giving Office call me.
Name ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address
City / State / Zip _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Daytime Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Fold thi s form and seal edges with tape to maiL )
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use of life
....... ebest
is to invest it in something
which will outlive us:'
-WILLIAM JAMES
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"The contribution of the National

Council will be to help make the School
of Architecture ONE OF THE BEST IN THE
COUNTRY."

-Warren M. Shapleigh
Architecture National Council
Tnaugural session: March 7, 1988
Dean: CYNTHIA WEESE
Council Chair: WARREN M . SHAPLEIGH
President, The Spencer T. and
Ann W. Olin Foundatioo, St. Louis

•
'/'\s an architecture council member
since its founding, I found it a
valuable way to ktiep in touch with
a school that meant a great deal
to me as a student. Now as dean,
I find that the council members'

advice and enthusiasm for what
we're doing mean a great deal
both to me and to the faculty."
-Cynthia Weese

BOLDLY

BY

DEBORAH

S.

THROUGH THE

PARKER

i
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Guiding the University's
ascent to \vorld-class leader
ship in the 21 st century is a
strategic plan for making the
'.;.

.

.

.,

.

.

InstItutIon s major areas unl
formJy excellent.

...

C[§l

Its

architects are THE DEANS AND
/

Dean: EDWARD S. MACIAS (r.)
Council Chair: EARLE H. HARBISON, JR.
Chairman, Harbison Corporation
Retired President, Monsanto Company
St. Louis

THEIR FACULTIES-with
"The Project 21 strategic plans set the course for

illlportant assistance from an

Washington University to become one of the few
GREAT INTERNATIONAL CENTERS OF lEARNING. I'm

exceptional resource:
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY'S 10

t~'.;i"f
I~-l

I

NATIONAL COUNCILS.

proud to have had a small part in this ambitious but
doable undertaking."

-Earle H. Harbison, Jr., A.B. '49
Arts and Sciences National Council
Inaugural session: November 7, 1986

s the world hurtles toward a new millennium, the people of Washington
University are engaged in a splendid adventure that began nearly 150 years ago:
building an ever-greater educational and research institution. For the University
to fulfill its destiny of reaching "some of the most challenging and worthy goals
of humankind," it must be excellent in every area, Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton
has said. The problems our global society faces are multidisciplinary in character, requiring
concerted effort from many perspectives", and the kind of learning and discovery that are
"the gateways to a 21st century better than the 20th."
Central to this vision are continued change and improvement at Washington University
and the enduring collaboration of its faculty, administrators, students, alumni, and friends.
-----
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"He could · have

How the National
Councils Began

sat back and said,
'Whew!'-but he
was already

thil1kingabout
he prototype for perma
nent National Councils
the future."
(the first of which was
the Arts and Sciences National
Council, formed more than a decade ago) was the
Commission on the Future of Washington University.
Established in 1979, the commission consisted of 10 task
forces made up of Trustees, alumni, and other regional
and national leaders who provided an outside review of
institutional plans.

Dean: SHIRLEY K. BAKER
Counci l Chair: DAVID W. KEMPER, Chairman,

President. and Chief Executive Officer
Commerce Bancshares. St. Louis

t!

"I continue to think Washington University is

THE GREATEST ASSET ST. lOUIS HAS. The whole com 
munity needs to make sure the University continues
to thrive."

-David W Kemper
Librmies National Council
Inaugural session: December 14, 1987

In a strikin g example of investing shared intell ectual
capital on behalf of an increasingly strong and produc
tive future, three intensive years of University-wide
planning called Project 21 recently yielded detail ed
reports to th e Board of Trustees on how to achieve
excellence in each of the 10 major units. In effect,
Proj ec t 21 created a blueprint for the enhancem ent of
every area of Washington University as it moves into
the nex t centu ry.
This strategic planning began more than a year
before C hancellor Wrighton's appointment on July 1,
1995 . To guaran tee that Project 21 would be both suc
cessful and visionary, participants were members of ded
icated group s bo th within the University and outside it.
Throughout th e projec t, faculty, key admini strators, stu
dents, and staff m et with regional and nationa l l ea ders,
many of th em alumni, who had already become famil 
iar with the in dividual units through th eir activity on
the University 's National Cou ncils. The counc il s- o ne
for each o f th e eight sc hools, for the University
Libraries, and for the Division of Student Affairs-fun c
tion as the dea ns' volunteer advisory board s. Natio nal
Coun cil chairs are current or former members of th e
Boa rd of Trustees.

12
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The commission was designed to "help the University see
itself as others see it, to be critical in the best sense, and
so to assist in the formulation of future objectives,"
explained commission chairman W. L. Hadley Griffin,
LL.B. '47, in the commission report. Griffin, a member of
the Law National Council and a former chair of the Board
of Trustees, is former chairman and honorary director for
Brown Group, Inc., in St. Louis.
After 28 months of meetings, the task forces set forth
194 suggestions to help sharpen the University's ability
to carry out its mission. An equally important outcome
was the fact that serving on the commission deepened
the personal commitment of hundreds of people to the
University.

Dean: JOE DEAL (/.)
Council Chair: LEE M. LIBERMAN, Chairman

Emeritus , Laclede Gas Company
St. Louis
~

"We're in the IMPLEMENTATION PHASE of

Project 21 now. And we'll push to see it GETS
DONE."

- Lee M. Liberman. M.LA. '94
Art National Council
Inaugural session: November 12, 1990

Former chancellor William H. Danforth, now chairman of
the Board of Trustees, saw that the commission offered
an "opportunity to tell sympath etic groups what we are
about and ... to enlist their enthusiasm in helping us to
achieve academic goals." And a subsequent fund-raising
program to implement the recommendations of the com
mission secured $630.5 million-twice the original goal,
wh ich at the time was the la rgest among such campaigns.
In May 1986, the Board of Trustees approved the estab
lishment of National Councils for all the major units of
Washington University. Their mission was "to carry out
on an ongoing basis the functions of external review and
recommendations on the programs and potentials of the
schools."
The initiation of the councils is a testament to Danforth's
vision, says John F. McDonnell, BU '66, founding chair of
the Arts and Sciences National Council and chairman of
the board, McDonnell Douglas Corporation, in St. Louis.
"After the end of the successful fund-raising campaign,
he could have sat back and said, 'Whew!'" McDonnell
says, "But instead, he was already thinking about
the future."
Danforth hoped the National Counci'ls would fulfill an
ongoing advisory role, but he did not foresee the evolu
tion of Project 21 and the councils' indispensable input.
"That has exceeded my expectations," he says.

"They help us think about our most impor
tant problems,"

,

he Na ti o nal Co un cils dem o n strat e th e
C nive rsity's continuin g co mmitment to in clu
sive n ess in settin g pri o rit ies, says C han cell o r
Wright o n. "The person a l invol ve m e nt of a sig
n i ficant numbe r o f peo pl e is refl ective of th e
Universit y's co mmitm e nt to stay ope n a nd in to uch eve n
w hil e g rowin g in geo graphic consequ e nce." And it shows
a stro n g commit m ent to "civil di sco ur se on issues that
can be divi sive . T h e Nati o n a l Council p rov ides a se tting
wh e re coll egial di sc uss io n of iss ue, can ta ke place,"
Wrighto n says.
f or Was hi ng ton Un ive rsi ty's n ew chance ll o r, council
ac tivities and reports prov ide a use ful benchm a rk o f the
Uni ve rsit y's progress an d a n account o f its aspira tions.
"We' re seekin g to be a fi ve-star instituti o n ," Wri ghto n
sa ys . "This plannin g exercise prov id es g uid e posts.
Instituti o ns de vel op evoluti o na ril y- we need a com pre
hensive a pproach th at dra ws o n strength a nd build s
stren g th. "
Althou gh uni ve rs ity v isiting boa rd s are n o t unco m
m o n , \J\Tashin g to n Unive rsity's N a ti ona l Coun c il s a re
uniqu e in th eir scope and lo n gevity. During th e No rth
Cen tra l Accredit ati o n team 's 1995 ca mp us visit, th e
team 's c hair, Step h e n It Portch , met w ith co uncil re p
rese nt a tives. He called the co unc il pro gram 's in clu sio n

Dean: SHANTI K. KHINDUKA (I:)
COllrlcil Chair: RICHARD F. FORD

Managing General Partner
Gateway Associates, L.P.
St. LOll is
~ "If the George Warren Brown S<;hool of Social Work
were not here, the community would lose more than
200,000 SERVICE HOURS A YEAR THAT THE STUDENTS PROVIDE
THROUGH PRACTICUM WORK. I admire the University so
much, and I'm glad to playa small role ."

- Richard F Ford
Social Work National Council
Inaugural session: December 8,1987

of a ll University sch oo ls "exceptionaL " And in li g ht
of th e Universit y's d ece ntrali zed " rese rve sys tem"- in
which bud getary and academi c a uthority is d e legated
to the sch oo ls-th e tea m call ed th e Nation a l Co uncil s
a " unifi e r"
Althoug h th e coun cil s d o not se t po licy, th ey d o
serve as "sou n din g bo arci s," and th ey c ritique a n d
in spire. "They h e lp us thin k a bo ut o ur m o st impo rt a nt
probl em s," sa ys Edward S. Mac ias , ex ecut ive vice ch a n 
cell o r a nd dean of Arts and Sc i e nce~. "Th ey a re part o f
o ur filmily, but th ey a re n ' t cau g ht up in o u r eve ryda y
wo rk. Th ey ca n an a lyze what we do w ith a sy m patheti c
a nd con stru c tive ly criti ca l view."
New m e m be rs often a re recomm en cied by Univ ersity
Tru stees, admin is t rators, o r o ther co un c il membe rs.
Membe rs are co n sid e red ba sed o n th eir exp ertise and
potenti a l ability to co ntribute to the work o f the co un
cil. Of th e current 2 50 members, 175 are fr o m the
St . Loui s area . Seventy-fi ve live e lsew he re a n d travel
a t th e ir own expense to co uncil m ee tin gs.
" I' m im p ressed that so m a n y Uni ve rsity alum s a re
su ccess ful in th e external wo rld and th a t n o w th ey
com e bac k and g iv e ad vice a n d guidan ce to the fa c ult y
a nd administrati o n ," said Geo rge E. Pake, m ember o f
th e En g inee ring Na ti o nal Coun c il a nd its fo unding
chair, an d fo rmer pro fessor of ph ys ics and p ro vost.
Pa ke is directo r emeritu s a t the In stitute for Research
on Le arnin g in Menlo Park, Californ ia.
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Former students have come back in force, from CEOs
and senators to judges and newspaper publishers. "The
business school is my alma mater," explains Sam Fox,
B.S.B.A . '5 1) a membe r of the Business National Council
and chairman and chief executive officer of The Harbour
Group, Ltd. "J feel a great deal of loyalty and dedication to
it. I'm taken with the energy, foresight, enthu siasm, tenaci
ty, and strategic thinking of [Dean] Stuart Greenbaum. If
I personally can make a contribution toward helping him
and helping the school develop strategic plans for the
future, I want to do that. "

'" always leave wishing we had more time"
awrence P. Klamon, A.B. '58, a founding member
of the Arts and Sciences National Council and
president and chief executive officer of Fuqua
Enterprises, Inc., in Atlanta, Georgia, says the trips
are well worth his time. "We' re constantly learning
about the University in detail," he sa id. "We get an inside
look at the challenges. I always lea ve wishing we had more
tim e to get into a variety of [other] meaty subjects."

L

Dean: CHRISTOPHER I. BYRNES (center)
Council Chair (outgoing): STEPHEN F. BRAUER (r:)
President, Hunter Engineering Company. St. Louis
Chair as of March 1, 1997: WILLIAM K.Y. TAO
President, Building Systems Consultant. St. Louis
~

"NEW PROGRAMS in biomedical engineering, materials sci

ence, environmental engineering, and computers and commu
nications are among the Project 21 goals now being pursued by
the School of Engineering and Applied Science. The input from
the National Council was invaluable in DEFINING BOTH OUR
GOALS AND THE METHODS to achieve them."

-Stephen F. Brau.er
Engineering National Council
Inaugural session: December 1, 1987
Each council ga thers for a half d ay every semester and
follows an agenda that engages members intell ec tually
and allows ample time for members' input. The agendas
are planned in advance by a committee composed of
Chancellor Wrighton; David T. Blasingam e, vice chancel
lor for alumni and development programs; the dean; the

Dean: WILLIAM A. PECK, M.D. n.)
Council Chair: ROBERT J. GLASER, M.D.
Director for Medical Science and Trustee
The Lucille P. Markey Charitable Trust
Menlo Park. California

development director; and Jan Druyvestey n , executive
director of the National Councils.
Druyve steyn works in tandem with the various deans
and their staffs to oversee meeting arrangements and facil
itate th e flow of ideas and material s among the academic
units. The council s are u a great gift to the University,"
she says.
Typically, m ee tings include the chancellor'S remarks, a
report from the dean, descriptions of faculty research, and
student presentations on academic or extracurricular activ
ities. To tackle complex iss ues, a council sometimes su bdi
vides into smaller groups. In meetings, members discuss
and debate pertinent issues, offering advice, professional
opinion, recomm e ndations-and occasionally, lively dis
sent. Special sessions were convened during Project 21
to consider long-range planning and critique reports in
progress. Co uncil chairs meet periodically with dean s,
communicate the schoors mission and policies to council
members, and present council reports at Trustee meetings.

"We can do anything when we put our
minds to it."
dministrators have been known to have diffi
culty getting through their presentations at
council meetings becau se keen interest tends
to produce a cascade of qu estions from mem
bers. Often these questions lead to other issues
and interesting gro und to cover a t the next meeting.
John Michael C lear, A.B. '71, a charter m embe r of the
Arts and Sciences National Co uncil and a partner at Brya n
Cave LLP, in St. Louis) said counci.1 members from the
business world are used to asking hard questions about
their enterprises. "Our world is very different from the
world of the University. [Council) m em bers are in the
seni o r management of Fortune 500 companies, and we
asked the kind s of questions that [ think historically ma y
not have bee n asked at a university. 'Do yo u have a plan ?
Are you implementing iP' No longer can we afford not to
ask those questions."
"We don't try to operate the school," says Lee M.
Liberman, M.L.A. '94) chair of the Art National Co unCil ,
former chairman of the Board of Tru5tees, and chairman

A
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The National Councils-Working for Students

T

"!"

emeri tu s of the
board o f Laclede
"The council provides an excellent
Gas Co mpany, in
forum in which to air some of the
St. Loui s. "B ut we
IMPORTANT CHALLENGES that face the
do try to u nder
institution in a time of rapid change in
stand th e d ea n's
medicine. The meetings are INFORMA
needs and how he
TIVE AND STIMULATING, and I have
intends to find the
resou rces to mee t
enjoyed greatly the opportunity to par
those needs."
ticipate with the outstanding group
Dorsey D. Elli s,
which comprises the membership."
Jr., dean o f th e law
- Robert J. Gla ser, M.D.
sch oo l, says th at
Medicine Na tional Council
altho ugh council
Inaug ural session: December 6, 1990
members se rve as a
" reality check" on
hi s pla ns, th ey a lso
a re ambassadors
for til e sch oo l. Mem be rs helped co nv ince th e Tru stees
a nd adm inistration th at a new building wa s criti ca l to th e
School o f Law a n d judged unsa ti sfactory a n early proposal
to com p lete only half of the building's interi or.
"We had a ve ry spirited discuss ion on th e probability
of success of a law sc hool building ca mpai gn and wh eth er
th e bu ild ing should be compl eted in o ne or two phases,"
says Do na ld P. Gallop, J.D. '59, chai r of th e Law Na ti onal
Co uncil and c hai rma n, Gallop, Jo hn son, and Ne uman ,
L.e. , in St. Loui s. "Th ose few who weren 't certain we
would be successfu l listened to th ose who knew we wo uld
be. In th e end , we unanimously e nd o rsed th e ca m pa ign
an d th e bu ild ing being comp leted in one pha se.
"The re was a grou nd swell that we call do this," Ga ll op
continue s. "Le t's not h ave half a building. We ca n do a n y
thing when we put o u r mi nds to it. Thi s is just th e begin
ni ng." Anh euser-Busch Hall opened for classes thi s spring.
William A. Peck, executive vice c han ce ll o r for m edical
affairs and dea n of the Sc hoo l of Medicine, said th at co un
c il mem be rs have ca used hi m to "recas t" hi s th inking o n
certa in issues, and that th ei r inp ut has been in teg ral to
Medical Cen te r expa nsion plans. " Before th e deve lopm ent
of th e National CounCil, plannin g at the Schoo l of
Medicine wa s increm ental and not highl y organized.
Medical sc hool s h ave been exper ie ncing increasing
g rowth for th e las t 25 years. We had to ask o u rse lves,
' How big sho uld we become?' 'How do we decid e?'
' What data do we need?' The National Coun cil was
very helpfu l in our plans for con tinu ed growth ."
Sha nti K. I( hinduka , dea n o f th e George Wa rren
Brow n Sc hool o f Social Work (GWB), says that in 1991
th e sc hool crea ted a five-year plan with a n overa rc hin g
goa l: to place GW E among th e top five socia l work
sc hoo ls before the en d o f the ce nt u ry. The Socia l Work
Na tio nal Coun cil helped formulate th e plan , ca ll ing it
" la udabl e, forward -think ing, and rea li stic."
When th e sc hoo l was ranked num ber two in rece nt
yea rs by U.S. Nevvs & World Report, its n ex t ob jective was to
become th e bes t social work schoo l in the worl d, based o n
teaching, research , inte rdisciplinary and inter-professio nal
collabo ration, and co mm u nit y, na ti o nal, a nd inte rnational
impact. "We've given o urse lves up to th e yea r 2010,"
Khindu ka says.

ltimately, all that the
National Councils do
TIle sllccess of
benefi ts Wa shington
University students.
Washington
New programs and
University studenLs
plans are bei ng implemented and
will co ntinue to develop. At the
is a top priOlity.
same time, the coun cils help
young m en and women at WU and in th e St. Louis com
munity in o ther kinds of ways. Here are a few examples:
~

Members of all 10 councils host admissions and
placem ent events in their homes and offices and take
a special interest in the lives o f current and prospective
students.

il

Men and women on the Student Affairs National
Council-which ex ists to support the campus life of
students-get an overview of campus life at each meet
ing. Members tour d o rms, the Athletic Complex, and
student-service faciliti es, and typically conclude their
sessions over lunch with students in Wahl Cafeteria,
Mallinckrodt, or the U mrathskeller.

From the Student Affairs council deliberatio ns came
th e impetus for the popular McWilliams Fitness Center,
which opened in the Athletic Complex in September 1995.
~ Law students talk with Law council members over box

lunches about the challenges and rewards of a profession
al career. "We appreciate what it's like to be a student,"
says Jean Hamilton, J.D . '71 , a Law Natio nal Council
member and chief judge of the United States District
Court, Eastern District of Missouri. "We h o pe we can
help them avoid some of th e obstacles we h ad to face."
The Arts and Sciences National Council, concerned
about the declining enro llment of minority and
St. Louis-area students, recommended establishing
the Washingto n
University Book
Award for high
school juniors who
excel academically
and contribute to
their communities.
The award is pre
sented annually at
local and regio nal
high-sch ool ho nor
assemblies. Recip
ients, parents, and high-school counselors then visit
ca mpus for an admissions program and receptio n .

t!

Last SLimmer, Architecture council m ember Mark
Zorensky, president of HyceJ Properties, in St. Louis, gave
high-school students in the University's Architecture
Discovery Program an early-morning, behind-the-scenes
look at the Saint Louis Galleria, developed by his company.
SPR I NG 1997
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"I've been pleasantly surprised at the rObust- l
ness and vigor of the councils. Frankly, now
I think those qualities are ingrained ."

..

er haps th e h eight of co uncil effec tiven ess to date
was reached during Project 2 1, when the councils
critiqued vision sta te ments an d strategic plan s for
each sc hool, d eveloped by the dean s in collabora
tion with th e ir fac ulty, stude nts, and staff.
"The y tore apart the first full-blown version," says Dean
Do rsey Ellis a bout th e law sc hoo l Proj ect 2 1 plan. " It
becam e much stronger than it would have been without
the council's rea cti o n. They a re viewing the law sc hool
from the perspec tive of alumni, prac t ic ing la wye rs, and
th e judiCiary. T hey are doing the things we're preparing
stud e n ts to do."
In their ad visor y capacity durin g the plans' prepa ration ,
co uncil m e mbers assessed resources and the school s' and
units' n ati o n a l role an d reputa ti on; compa red the division
with leaders in th e fi eld; eva luated and cr itiqu ed current
operations; con side red special opportunities and challenges,
reali sti c goals fo r the n ex t five to 10 years, th e ste ps to
achi eve these goa ls, and app ropriate measures of success.
Da vid W. Kemper, cha ir of th e Libraries National Co uncil
a nd chairman, preside nt, and chi ef executive officer of
Co mmerce Bancshares, Inc., says there was a " h ea lthy ten
sion" between traditionali sts and techn o logy propo nents
when it ca me time to evalu ate plans for Olin Libra ry's
futur e. A special cha llenge, he says, is that lib raries d o n o t
have alumni, so raisin g mo ney can be a tricky proposition.

P
Dean: JUSTIN X. CARROLL
Council Chair: SARAH S. WALLACE, A.B. '59
Civic Leader. St. Louis
~ "The highlight of our National Council sessions is MEETING
STUDENTS. We spoke with the women's volleyball team-just
after they won their sixth consecutive Division III NCAA title.
WE'RE CONTINUALLY IMPRESSED BY the students we meet."

-Sarah S. Wallace
Student Affairs National Council
Inallg ural session: January 28, 1988

In addition to helping formulate th e first five-year
pla n a nd revisin g Project 21 plan s, Khinduka credits
cou n cil members with developing GWB's Corporate
Interns Progra m and shaping th e sc hool's lo ng-term
recruitment policy. Their advice an d advocacy also h e lped
th e sch ool realize its goa l of a new facilit y, he says. Last
fall the school broke ground for Alvin Go ldfarb Hall.

"We bring the top people in the field into
our council."
o uncil invol vem ent is not limited to twi ce
yearly meetings; administrators can so rt
throu gh tough issues with these "on ca ll"
advi sers year-round. Peck says th at when it
comes to acad emic m edi ci ne, "D r. I~ o bert j.
Glaser, chair o f the Medical Schoo l National Council , an d
th e o ther councilors are g reat supporters o f the institu 
ti o n and invaluabl e resources o f wisdom and informa
tion." Glaser, for exa mple, is the form e r dean of Co lo rado
and Stanford m edi cal schools and has yea rs of leaders hip
in m edi ca lly ori ented phil a nthropi c foundations.
Many council members are acad emic leaders who apply
their se nse of differences an d similarities between Wash in g
to n University and o the r institutio n s. Th e dea ns of socia l
work at th e Universi ty of Michigan and at Co lumbi a
University sit on th e Social Work Nation al Coun cil.
Michigan and Colum bia hi storica ll y vie for the number
one ranking am o ng social work schools. "Our sense was
that the benefit of interac ti ng with our best peers out
weighs the di vul g ing of ce rtain inCide ntal pieces of info r
m atio n," sa id Khinduka. "There a re no trade secrets. We
bring the top people in the fi eld into our counciL "

C
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DORSEY D. ELLIS, JR. ~.)

Council Chair: DONALD P. GALLOP
Chairman , Gallop , Johnson, and Neuman,
St. Louis
~

i.e.

"There has been an awakening of law school

alums to involvement. The National Council BROUGHT
PEOPLE BACK into the fold."
- Donald 1'. Gallop, J.D. '59

Law National Council
I naugtlral session: October 3, 1988

i

~

~

:J

..:

Yet demand s a re increasin g for advanced techn o logy and
eve r-more-access ibJe information. Co uncil m e mbe rs dis
cussed a pote nti al renovation of th e 30-year-old Olin
Library, as well as h ow to upgrad e th e ot he r campus
libra ries' technologi ca l ca pacities whil e re ta ining invitin g
settings where the t' mph asis is on peop le h elping peopl e .
After such ex ternal reviews, council chairs presented
each unit's Project 21 report to th e Board of Trus tees.
"The report was well organi zed a nd re hearsed so th at
when it was taken to the board , we would have th e clear
est possible rati o n ale for our proposa ls," sa id Michael E.
Willi s, A.B. '73, MSW. '76, M.Arch. '76, rAIA , a membe r
of th e Arch itecture Na ti onal Council and president of
Michael Willis &. Associates, in San Franci sco, Ca lifornia.
" It was n't ju st e motional; we h ad to make th e case fo r
Our schooL "
A Trustee Steering Committee headed by John F.
McDonnell re vie wed tb e 10 individu al plans and consoli
dated th e m into one report that arti cu la ted priorities and
goa ls for the entire Uni ve rsity.
The units now are working on impl e m en ting their
strategic plans. The h ea rt o f cou ncil m eet ings over the
past academic year included updates on th e progress of
this plannin g a nd targets for future implementa ti o n .
Co uncil m e lnbe rs urged dean s to make their Proj ec t 21
plans a "wor king document," and th e schools are doin g
just that.
A Biomedical Engineering program is a lrea dy under
way, for instance . The first undergraduate stud e nts maj o r
ing in biomedical engineering entered Washin gto n
Universit y in fall 1996. Alth o ugh the Engin eerin g and
Medical faculty have coopera ted in fo rmall y and very
fruitfully in jo int resea rch projects for 40 yea rs, and
many interdisciplin a ry g raduate courses h ave been
offe red si nce the early '70s, an underg radu a te major in
bi o m ed ica l e ngineerin g has n o t prev iou sly ex isted at
Washington Uni ve rsity. An inte rd e partm e ntal g raduate
program in biological engin ee ring, established in 1993 ,
will be offered jOi ntly by faculty in Engineering a nd
Medicine. Throughout tbe Proj ect 21 planning, Na ti o n a l
Cou n cil members e n co uraged Christopher I. Byrnes, dean
o f the School of Eng in ee ring and Appli ed SC ie nce, to
build on the longtim e syne rgy developed with th e School
of Medicine. "Engineerin g is playing a more prominent
role in aiding m edical techn o logy," says George Pake.
" Now, stud en ts who would like to work in thi s area ca n."
A great believer that "one school can he lp another
school" is Stanley Lopa ta, A.B. '35, a m e mbe r of both
the Eng ineering and Med iCi ne councils a nd president of
Lo pata Research and Development. The cou n Cil s, he said,
ha ve helped promote th e sh aring of ideas among schools.
Much of th e final Project 21 repo rt calls for more
interdisciplinary co llaboration among schools, in fact.
By "building strength on strength," as Cha ncell or
Wri g hton puts it, WaS hin g ton University will distinguish
itself among the world's premier instituti o n s. The chan
cellor believes the Uni vers ity can distin gui sh itself in th e
environmental arena, with its grea t strength s in architec
ture, bu sin ess, engineering, law, social scien ces, plant
biology, and ea rth and plan e ta ry SC iences, and with the
Tys on Research Ce nter. Wrighton also points to th e

Dean: STUART I. GREENBAUM (r., below)
Council Chair: CHARLES F. KNIGHT

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Emerson Electric Company. St. Louis

Ii

"With an eye to pushing the school to the high

est level of aspiration and achievement, the COUNCIl REVIEWED THE PLAN shaped by faculty, students,
staff, and alumni. Ultimately, the council and school
designated the school's
highest priorities: FACULTY
DEVELOPMENT AND
EXECUTIVE EDUCATION."

-Charles F. Knight
Business National
Council
Inaugural session:
Ocl:ober 5, 1995

co ll aborative Phi losop hy-Neurosci e n ce-Psychology pro
gram , a nd says th e Un ive rsity has great po te ntial in
develop in g a world-renowned American C ulture Studies
program .
Perhaps partly as a result of Pro jec t 21 plannin g a nd
the collegi ality that develops a lo n g with membe rs'
knowledge of th e University, th e partnerShip between
co un c il membe rs and th e ir school s is increasingly
stro n g. "I wasn't s ure h ow useful th e coun cils would be
initi a ll y," says Mc Do nn e ll.. "The danger of th a t so rt of
thing is it becomes very se lf-serving, and, after a while,
very rote. T ha t's the risk. But I' ve bee n pleasa ntl y su r
prised at th e rob u stness and vigor o f the councils.
Frankly, now I think those qualities are in g rained."
Ce rta inly, council members are glad to be part of th e
process: Many ha ve n ' t missed a mee tin g in years.
And many lead ers o n th e co uncil, li),;e arc hitec ture
alumnus Mi c hae l Willis, are p ro ud of the legacy th ey' ll
leave. "I won't be able to drive m y daughter by campus
and sa y, ' I donated that buildin g,'" Willis says. "Bu t 1
will be able to say that I helped shape what architecture
ed uca tion is at thi S sch oo l for the n ext ce ntury." 1
\Xi0
\, -- "
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STEP ONE IN EXPANDING TH 
UNIVERSITY S GLOBAL NETWORK

Is

:rRENGTHENING TIES TO ASIA
ajor initiatives in Asia are
only the first step in
Washi ngton U ni versi ty's
long-range plan to establish a net
work of alumni, parents, and friends
that spans countries, strengthens
international programs and activities,
and increases the University's pres
ence worldwide as a leading research
and teaching institution.
"While firmly and inextricably
linked to St. Louis, Washington
University will remain among the
leading educational institutions only
if we are preparing our students to
live and work in an increasingly
international world," said Chancellor
Mark S. Wrighton in his 1995 inau 
gural address. "A good balance of
American and international students
enhances the educational experiences
for a II and broadens the network of
friends and potential collaborators.
Developing strategic relationships
with institutions in other countries
will be vital to partnerships with the
best students and scholars in those
countries."
The University's existing strengths
in Asia made it an obvious starting
point: Of the nearly 3,000 alumni
of Washington University who live
abroad, more than half are in Asia,
and 69 percent of international
students come from Asian countries.
The University has established rela
tionships with leaders in key Asian
countries; most notably Shi Hui
H ua ng, the U niversi ty's firs t in terna
tional Trustee and chair of the newly
established International Advisory
Council for Asia.
Asia is the focus of several academ
ic programs as well, such as the East
Asian Studies Program in Arts and
Sciences and the Asian Law Program
in the School of Law. Exchange pro
grams with Asian universities are in
place, too; for example, the John M.
Olin School of Business has ties with
Yonsei Universit)l in Seoul, Korea,
and with the Hong Kong University
of Science and Technology.

M
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students, and initiating improve
ments for integrating international
In recent years, several University
students into the student body.
initiatives have stressed the impor
Several recommendations have
tance of enhancing international
already been instituted: summer
activities and programs. For instance,
opportunities for entering interna
the 1992 report of the Committee to
tional students have been expanded;
Prepare for the 21st Century
a stronger orientation pro
says: "The 21st century will
gram now awaits Asian
International
surely see an increasingstudents arriving
Council chair Shi
ly interdependent
Hui Huang (I.)
at Washington
world. To keep
with Chancellor
University for
Wrighton at
pace, WaShington
Founders Day.
the first time;
University must
and the com
further em pha
mi ttee's sugges
size its interna
tion to estab
tional character.
lish
an interna
... International
tional
advisory
education
council, begin
requires
ning with Asia,
Un iversi ty-wide
has
already been
commitment, for no
implemented.
individual school will
have sufficient resources to
mount its own international pro
grams .... A University-wide review
with an eye to stren gthening these
programs is in order."
Most recently, increased interna
tionalization emerged as a common
theme as the University'S major units
advanced strategic plans as part of
Project 21 (see related article, page
10), which concluded in June 1996
with a final report to the Board of
Trustees. The plans for each diviSion
urged stronger connections beyond
the United States.
Preliminary work on building
stronger ties with Asia began in 1994
when then-Chancellor William H.
Danforth appointed a Committee
to Develop a Strategic Plan for ASia,
chaired by Martin H. Israel, vice
chancellor for academiC planning.
The ad hoc committee was charged
with gathering background informa
tion and developing strategic plans.
The committee's April 1995 report
recommended strengthening the East
Asian Studies Program in Arts and
SCiences, strengthening the recruit
ment of undergraduate international

r
SINGULAR CONCEPT
The niversity's International
Advisory Council for Asia held its
first meeting in Taipei, Taiwan, from
October 29 to 31, 1996. Operating
much like a National Council but
representing all University academic
divisions, the International Advisory
Council will give advice and critique
University plans, and its members
will serve as ambassadors in their
home countries.
C hancellor Wrighton, Board of
Trustees Chairman William H.
Danforth, and other Trustees and
administra tors a ttended the meeting.
One objective was to bring council
members up-tO-date on the entire
University via a briefing book, video,
brochure, and presentations from
each of the deans on their respective
area s. The University officers,
Trustees, and administrators also
wanted to hear from the Advisory
Council members how Washington
University is perceived in their coun
tries and to seek their ideas on devel
oping plans for Asia.

•
"I'm not aware of any o th er uni
versity with a unive rsity-wide council
like this," says David T. Blasingame,
vice chancellor for a lumni and d evel
opment programs, "o r of any o th e r
unive rsity that has sent a gro up that
includ es its chancello r, Trustee lead
e rs, and deans of all its schools into
other co untri es."
T h e ini tial meetin g was extre me ly
successful , Blasingame says. "They
gave exce llent feed back. For examp le,
they indicated that we will need a
country-specific st rategy rather than
o n e approac h for all of Asia."
Enthusiastic council membe rs offered
to host even ts, intervi ew studen ts,
spea k at college fairs, and facilit ate
studen tin ternsh ips.
The 26 members of the Inter
national Council are leaders in
academe and the professions in th e
Peo ple's Republic of C hina, Hong
Kong, Ind ia, Indon es ia, Japan , the
Philippines, Singapore, South Korea,
Taiwan, Thailand, and the United
States. Many are alumni or parents of
students as we ll. "We have a sign ifi 
cant number of successful alumni and
pare nts in Asia we felt could be help
ful to us," Blasingame says.
Co uncil Chair Shi Hui Huang,
a m e mber of the house staff at
Washin gton Unive rsity School of
Medicin e from 19S4 to 1959 and now
chairman of the board for Chinfon
Group in Taipe i, Taiwa n, pla yed a
major role in planning and hosting
th e co uncil 's first, three-day meeting.
Afte rward, Chinfon G roup and
Washington University sponsored a
forum on "B usin ess Practices in Asia "
o n November 1 and 2.
Co uncil m e mbe rs include Trustees
John F. McDonnell, chairman o f the
Board of McDonnell Douglas
Corporation, and William K. Y. Tao,
M.S.M.E. '50, president of Building
Sys tems Consultant. Educa ti onal lead
e rs o n the council are alumni Chia
Wei Woo, M.S. '6 1, Ph.D. '66, presi
dent of Hong Kong University of
Sci e nce and Techno logy; Ja Song,
M.B.A. '62, D.B.A. '67, trustee and
former president of Yonsei University,
Seou l, So uth Korea; and Zhang-Liang
Chen, Ph.D. '87, academic vice pres i
dent and professor, Peking University,
Beijin g, People's Republic of China.
Tentative plans call for the council
to meet once a year in Asia, w ith a

subcommittee m ee ting more frequ en tl y.
Jeannette Huey, director of international
alumni and developm e nt programs in
the Office of Alumni and Deve lopment
Programs, o rganizes council activ ity and
is a ke y m ember of th e staff involved in
th e international initiative.
Th e International Council, which
reports to the Board of Trustees, will
provide regular advice and consultation
on such issues as recruitment of inte r
national stude nts, placement and
internships, exchange programs, public
relations, alumni relations, scholarships
and other philanthropic program s; and
will assist th e University in such ac tivi
ties as securing international speake rs
for campus programs.

INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH
Anothe r group v ital to the University's
future- the International Relationships
Committee, appointed by Chancell or
Wrighton-convened for th e first time
in Septe mber. Edward S. MaCias, execu
tive vice chancellor and dean of Arts
and Sciences, chairs th e committee,
which will search for opportunities to
enhance th e University's relationships
with peo ple and o rganiza tions in differ
ent nations and make recommenda
tions on d evelopin g educational and
resea rch programs. Th e Inte rnational
Counci l will review and provide feed
back on a strategiC plan for Asia as the
Internati ona l Relationships Committee
develops it.
Ten faculty m embe rs re presenting
the eight academic schools make up th e
comm ittee. Macias says th e re is great
enthUSiasm amo ng the membe rs, wh o
are "ve ry committed to international
educati o n and research. "
Although th e committee's work is
still in its preliminary stages, discussio n
focuses o n bri nging Asian scho lars anc!
leaders to cam pus, es tabli s hing formal
collaborations with top internationa l
institutions, improvin g international
stud en t recruitment, improving scholar
ship aid , and forming a well-organized
internationa l alumni group. The
University 's need to be increaSingly
global in its o utlook wiIJ require cur
riculum changes, <Macias says. "We want
all o ur students-Amer ican-born anc!
internationa l-to be pre pared to suc
ceed throughout the wo rld." ~)
- Deborah 5. Pa rker
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THl INTlRNATlONAI AD\'ISORY
<.OUNCII FOR ASIA
Chairman, Shi Hui Huang, HS '59, Trustee
Chairman of the Board, Chinfon Group. Taipei,
Taiwan' Members, Ho Ki Byun, President, Seong
Woo Trading Co., Ltd .; Vice President, C-Won
International Co., Ltd . Seoul, South Korea • Charles
T. Chan, B,S.'72, M.S:74, M,BA'75, Manag ing
Director, Fort Howard/Far East Limited . Hong Kong •
Pen-Tsao Chang, Group President, Taiwan
International Securities Corporation . Taipei, Taiwan •
Shu-Chu Chen Chang, Chairwoman and Preside nt,
Ta iwan International Securitie~ Corporation. Ta ipei,
Taiwan • Zhang· Liang Chen, Ph .D, '87, Acad~mic
Vice President and Professor, Peking University.
Beijing, People's Republic of China • David Conner,
A.B. '74, CEO, Citibank India and Area Head for
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and Nepal. New Delhi, India •
Koichi Fujii, HS, Partner/Surgeon, Tokyo Medical and
Surgical Clinic; Professor of General Surgery, Tokai
UniverSity. Tokyo, Japan • Sumet Jiaravanon,
President. Chia Tai Group, Bangkok, Thailand •
Deepak Kantawala, M.S. '63, D.Se. '66, Consultant,
Environmental Engineering Consultants. Mumbai,
Ind ia' Wen-Yen Kuo Lin, Special Assistant to the
Chairman, Tatung Institute. Taipei, Taiwan • Wei
Shan Lin, M.BA '76, President, Tatung Company.
Taipei, Taiwan • John F. MCDonnell, BU '66, Trustee,
Chairman of the Board, McDonnell Douglas
Corporat io n, St. Loui s, Missouri, U.S.A. • Sung Chul
Park, Chairman and CEO, Shin Won Group. Seoul.
South Korea • Thomas Kenneth Ryan, M.A. '76,
Managing Director, Goldman Sachs. Singapore •
Conrado Bautista Santiago, M.B,A. '64, President,
MPM Corporation. Manila, The Ph ilippines •
Gurpreet Singh, M.B.A. '54, Founder and Managing
Director, Continental Device India Limited. New Delhi,
India • Aswar Sjarli, President, Director, Pt. Sumber
Tjipta Djaya (STD). Indone}ia • ,Kanwaljit Soin,
Orthopaedic Surgery Pte . Ltd. Singapore • Ja Song,
M.B.A. '62, D.BA '67, Trustee and former president,
Yonsei University. Seoul, South Kor~a • William K.Y.
Tao, M.S.M.E, ' SO, Trustee, President, Building Systems
Consultant. St . Louis, Missouri, U,SA • Tatsuya TOjo,
BU '59, President. Washington Shoe Co., Ltd . Tokyo,
Japan • Sinichiro Watari, A.B. '72, M.Arch. '76,
Chairman, Cornes & Company, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan;
Hong Kong· Chia-Wei Woo, M.S. '61, Ph .D. '66,
Pres id ent, Hong Kong University of Science and
Technology. Hong Kon g • Anna Yeung, M.A. '72,
Director, Perfekta Enterprises, Ltd. Hong Kong • Eric
Yeung, Ph.D. '74, Vice President, Perfekta Enterprises
Ltd . Hong Kong

INTlRhiATIONAl RUAnoNsHlrs COMMmU
Chair, Edward S. Macias, executiV€ vice chancellor,
dean of Arts and Sciences, and professor of chemistry
in Arts and Sciences • Joseph R. Allen, associate pro·
fessor of Chinese language and literature, Arts and
Sciences • Dennis W. Ch oi, the Andrew B. and
Gretchen P. Jones Professor of Neurology, head of the
Department of Neurology, and a member of the
Medical Center's board of directors, School of
Medicine • Jeannette R. Huey, director of interna
tiona l alumni and development programs and direc·
tor of parent programs, Office of Alumni and
Development Programs, Ex officio • James T. Little,
professor of economics and finance, John M. Olin
School of Business • Adrian Luchini, associate profes
sor of architecture, School of Architecture • Marvin
H. Marcus, associate professor of Japanese language
and li terature and director, East Asian Studies
Program, Arts and Sciences • Sarah B. Spurr, assistant
dean and associate professor of art, School of Art •
Tzyh-Jong Tarn, professor of systems science and
mathemalics and director, Center for Robotics and
Aulomation, School of Engineering and Applied
Science • Leila N. Sadat Wexler, associate professor
of law, School of Law • Gautam Yadama, associate
professor of social work, George Warren Brown
School of Social Work
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In the case ofProfessor
Lynne Tatlock) "nzany
sided!! nzeans intellectual
explorations that probe
two centuries ofGerman
hist01J}) literature) and
culture-fr07n 1nedicine
to gender to 17th-century
muszczans.
Lynne Tatlock

y

$i

's safe to assume that when Lynne Tatlock gets into her car,
her impulse is to glance at the rear-view mirror. An authority on
17th- and 19th-century German literature and culture, Tatlock's
hindsight is considerably better than 20-20. "I've never been able
to imagine the future that well," says Tatlock, professor and chair
of the Department of Germanic Languages and Literatures, in Arts
and Sciences. "It's always the past that I've wanted to know-'How
did we get to where we are now?'-not, 'Where are we going?' -Of
course, that's not so good for driving!"
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Looking back, Tatlock's direct route to prodigious
scholarship and inspired teaching seems particularly
well lighted. The daughter and niece of schoolteachers
in West Lafayette, Indiana, Tatlock had a "wonderful"
German instructor in high school vvho conveyed a sense
of the intellectual excitement of studying a foreign lan
guage and culture. He helped her see what she shows her
Washington U. students today: "that if you studied a for
eign language, it would just open all these doors-that
there would be various things that you could explore,"
she says.
Tatlock proceeded to enroll at Indiana University, in
Bloomington, which had a distinguished German pro
gram, and eventually earned three degrees in Germanic
languages. Just days after earning her Ph.D. in 1981, she
arrived at WaShington U. as an assistant professor of
German. The drive to "know about what seemed strange
and mysterious"-which sparked Tatlock's early interest
in foreign languages-has only intensified since then.
Tatlock's 19th-century scholarship and teach ing
include German literary realism and historiography, jour
nalism , regional literature, literature and politics, and the
SOCiology of literature. In her latest project in the period ,
she challenges "long-accepted pronouncements" about
the lack of social content in German literary realism by
exploring regional literary works widely read at the time
as expressions of ideas of community-which "con
tributed to a national conversation about human belong
ing." Tatlock hopes that her work will, among other
things, "contribute to a more nuanced understanding
of German nationalism."
Her second broad research area, the 17th century,
flourished at WLJ after she was hired as a 19th centurist.
"They also needed someone who could work in the 17th
century," Tatlock says. "I had written a dissertation Ion
an 1830s German novel] under a prominent 17th-century
scholar, Hugh Powell , and was well trained in the period.
I was only too happy to fill the gap and make myself
indispensable! "
Tatlock has delved deeply into the influence of gender
on 17th-century writing and in particular the construc
tion of masculinity in novels. She is one of a handful
of 17th-century German literary scholars who study gen
der-how it is produced and reproduced in texts. It is
a line of inquiry that has been relatively late in gaining
respectability in 17th-century German studies, and
Tatlock's work has helped significantly. "As an American,
I probably was better able to do that," she says. "In
Germany, you're very much tied to what the older
generation has done, whereas here there's freedom
to take some risks."
In an upcoming project Tatlock will examine the nov
els and autobiographical writing by three German musi
cians of the late 17th century. "They're all written by men
in a moment when a profession is being transformed.
This provides us with the opportunity of exploring how
ideas of masculinity and feminity could influence how ai-l
occupation is conceived," Tatlock says. She explains that
in some of the writings the musicians tried to counter
popular stereotypes of musicians as, say, lazy drunkards

in order to gain respectability, and notes that it was
"a world that pushed women to the margins, and that
marginalization seems very much tied to the concerns
of male professionals."
Another interest is literature and medicine. One pro
ject involved comparing a 17th-century midwife's hand
book with a novel about midwifery by a male apothecary.
The midwife's handbook was highly unusual because it
was written by the midwife herself, although midwives
normally were not literate at the time. And, Tatlock
explains, "Doctors were beginning to conceive of obstet
rics as a specialty and to think they might expand their
activity in this area-which means they had to under
mine midwives' authority in the birthing room."
In keeping with her broad interests and to provide as
complete a cultural-historical picture as possible, Tatlock
has also completed numerous short translations in 17th
century German prose and taught courses in new
German cinema (post-1963). With her husband, Joseph
Loewenstein, associate professor of English in Arts and
SCiences, she published an article on Marlene Dietrich.

!I

at(ock's enthusiasm and energy win high
approval ratings from students. Lisa Hock, a
Sixth-year graduate student, marvels at her abili
ty to captivate an entire class. "It's an amazing
teaching style," Hock says, adding: "She has high expec
tations, so students come to class knowing that they'd
better have read and better have something to say. She's
been a mentor for me in every way-from teaching to
scholarShip to being a human being."
In January 1998, Tatlock will become president of the
American Association of Teachers of German for 1998-99
and happily bow out as German department head .
"Lynne has been a terrific chair," says Edward S. Macias,
executive vice chancellor and dean of Arts and Sciences.
"Under her guidance, the department has strengthened
both the graduate and undergraduate programs and has
offered outstanding symposia."
Tatlock is full of plans, including using her translation
of Marie von Ebner-Eschenbach 's novel Their Pavel in her
undergraduate class on the literary and cultural history
of Germany, Switzerland, and Austria. "And this goes
back to my feminist interests: The author was the major
Austrian woman writer of the 19th century," Tatlock says.
H[ do have a lot of different interests," she admits
with a grin. "That's one reason [ was attracted to
German in the first place. It's what makes
teaching and research interesting. Ideas
come from my wide reading. [ work on
a problem in the 17th century, and
then [ see that it might have
some ramifications on
something I'm doing in
the 19th. To keep frisky, I
have to have a lot of irons
in the fire." I\\\~

DaVid P M oe$sner is senior news writer
in t fie Of fi ce of Unive rsity
CQmmun lcatlon s.

BUILDING

Relevant Buildings
BY CANDA

O'CONNOR

One of Carl Safe 's classes
wrote a subdivision indenture
together ("an enlightening
exercise for individualistic
creative types ") and designed
small homes in response to
their rules. Safe did the club
house above according to the
students'specifications.
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PC I " ILC T ( r\f<L IL .... (\r[ is convinced that his field is in trouble.
The rich detailing- fine woodwork, stained glass, fancy hard
ware-once found in homes and commercial buildings is missing
from most new construction today. How, he asks heatedly, can
people develop emotional ties to a building that is stripped of
its character"? "Architecture," says Safe, "is no longer making
_ _ _ _--' connections to people's lives."
In his several roles as architect, furniture designer, and associate professor
in the School of Architecture, Safe devotes himself to forging ties with his audi
ence. He has paid careful attention to detail in the buildings he has designed
or helped to renovate in the University City Loop area. At the school, where
he has taught for 26 years, he is a popular yet chal/enging teacher who extols
the virtures of old-fashioned craftsmanship.
"Carl Safe is an extremely fine teacher with very high standards. The
students never forget him," says Dean Cynthia Weese.
Former student Steve White, now associate dean at the Roger Williams
University School of Architecture in Bristol, Rhode Island, agrees. "The great
thing about Carl as a teacher," White says, "is that he was concerned about
giving us the fundamentals, but he also loved what he called the 'sixteenth
notes' of architecture: the small-scale pieces that make buildings wonderful
in a very tangible way."
Safe says that his sumptuously detailed furniture is yet another way in which
he makes connections. To illustrate, he pulls out a photo of a burled-walnut
table that he created for clients Marvin and Elaine on their 35th anniversary.
His finger traces intersecting lines of ebony in the top and a hidden pattern
becomes apparent: the inlay forms the letters M and E.
"It's not important that anybody else knows these letters are here-it's all
right to see this simply as an interesting composition-but the point is there is
now a connection between this table and these clients," he says. "I think archi
tecture has to begin making this kind of connection again or the built environ
ment will not be a very rich place in which to live."
But an architectural project is different from a table, he admits. "[ don't
think J would put somebody's initials in a building-Oh, wait!" Safe, who con
ducts his part-time practice from a storefront in the Loop area, reaches under
a desk and grabs two foot-long pieces of cast fiber glass-samples of decorative
SPR I NG 1997

"ARCHITECTURE SHOULD NOT BE AN END IN ITSELF,

but rather a means of enriching

the human experience. It should help us define ideal conditions-how we live as indi
viduals, as communities, and in concert with the natural environment./I

- from Carl Safe's class notes for his course Architecture 339: Concepts and Principles

=

On his sabbatical in Paris, Carl Safe
sketched the Colonne de JuilJet, In the
Place Bastille (above) Paris is a city of
monuments, he says-culturallyand
historically significant public icons that
provide reference points for all.

elemen ts he designed for the fa\=ade
of the renovated Tivoli Th eatre. On
one block, the geometric shapes form
the letters T-/- V-O-L-J; on the other,
I and L for Tivoli owners Joe and
Linda Edwarus .
"Nobody will know these letters
are there," he says. "From 60 feet
away, you can't see them, anyway.
llut this starts to say that there is
something special ahout this. This
isn't, after all, just anyplace, done
by anybody."
Safe admires this same kind of
craftsmanship in the work of others.
Last spring, he took a sabbatical
leave in Paris, where he spent time
sifting through the life work of
distingLlished French photographer
l.ucien Herve, now 86. Herve, who
is best known for his associa,tion
with the innovative architect Le
Corbusicr (1887-1965), likes to
catch the spirit of (t building through
ahstract composit,i ons. He takes
painstakingly detailed photographs
of building parts-corners, intersec
tions, textures-which form a kind
of composite picture for viewers.
24
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Of Ilerve's thousands of negatives,
Safe focused on the ones that docu
mented the construction of Ronchamp,
a church designed by Le Corbusier for
a site in eastern France, on a hilltop
where an earlier sanctuary had been
destroyed by the Nazis. It was greeted
in the 1950s with criticism from mem
bers of the architectural community,
who called the building self-indulgent.
Today, Safe says, "Ronchamp is one
of the most important icons of 20th
century architecture. For me, it repre
sents the best that architecture has to
offer-work that is trllly capable of lift
ing the human spirit."
Out of Herve's collection, Safe
chose 45 photos to mount as an
exhibit. Supported by a grant from
the Graham Foundation for Advanced
Studies in the Fine Arts, it was dis
played in the Washington University
Gallery of Art recently; it is now
touring other arch itectu re schools.
Safe, himself a fine amateur photogra
pher, also developed an exhibit
of his own photos of life in Paris
for Givens Hall.
His sabbatical gave him a fresh
perspective on his work at the School
of Architecture, which he says is a
remarkably close-knit place, in part
because of its small size, but also
because the Ii fe of the school is con
centrated in a single building. "If you
watched the central staircase of Givens
all day long, you would sooner or la ter
see every faculty member and student
pass by. That produces a real sense of
community, of belonging.
"[t is the role of teaching-engag
ing a student at a very personal lewl
that is the central role of an institu
tion," Safe continues. "1 came back
from my sabbatical believing more
strongly than ever that 1 can make
my greatest contribution to this school
by being the best teacher I can."
At the School of Architecture,
he has taught a variety of courses:
Architectural Graphics, Detailing, vari
ous uesign studios, an introuuctory
course in the principles of architec
ture. For the past few years, he has
enjoyed teaching new graduate stu
dents with undergraduate degrees in
other fields. "They arc a wonderful
mix of people," he says, "older, more
mature, articulate, and very focused.
It's just that they are compl etely new
to architecture ."
For the past few years, he and
1997

Donald Royse, professor of iHchitecture,
have taken new graduate students on a
weekend trip to Chicago to see such his
torically significant buildings as the
Robie House at the University of
Chicago, the lIT buildings hy Mies
van der Rohe, and the Glasner House
by H.H. Richardson.
When students are preparing project
designs for faculty review, Safe may go
in as early as 6:30 a.m. to meet with
them; he also stops by on weekends to
see how they are doing. Safe's students
have appreciated his dedication. To cele
brate his 20th anniversary on the facul
ty, a group of students gave Safe and his
wife, Karen, a trip to Paris.
In the classroom, Safe is also a chal
lenging teacher who wants his students
to get things right. "He has high stan
dards and is qllick to denounce anything
mediocre in concept or execution," says
Morris Tyler, one of the new graduate
students from a nonarchitectural back
ground who took a design studio course
with Safe last year. "He greatly admires
the finely put together building."
AI I 5 ( JW\I l'Re liE( T'>-some
new homes, many renova
tions or additions, and occa
sional office plans-dot the
area. [n the Loop area, for
_ _.....J example, he has worked on
renovations to Streets id e Records,
Blueherry Hill , and the street fa~ade of
the Tivoli huilding; he also designed the
building for the Market in the Loop. All
he has to do is step out of his office on
Westgate and he can see some of the
bui Idings he has worked on . For Sa fe,
who also lives in a historic home in
nearby Ames Place, that adds to his
strong sense of community.
From his window, he used to watch
the latl' English professor and poet
Howard l\emerov stroll by. Now a signed
copy of Nemerov's poem, "Walking
Down Westgate in thl' rail," hangs on
his office wall. "It sounds corny," says
Safe, "but in the fall, 1 sometimes read
the poem out loud. It is a beautiful poem
anyway, but the fact that it is about right
here makes it special.
"And that is a kind of connection,
too-the idea that I can have a poem
about the street my office is on, by one
of the most distinguished poets in the
country," he adds. "Wouldn't it be won
derful if everyone could say that?" 1~ 11
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New owners (I to r) Frederick 0 Hanser, John K. Wallace, Jr, and Stephen F Brauer

TBAT~B
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The classic old-time baseball triad was an infield combination known as
Tinker-to-Evers-to-Chance. In the 1996 baseball season, the st. Louis Cardinals
had Hanser-to-Brauer-to-Wallace, a triumvirate that worked its baseball magic not
on the diamond but in the front office. Frederick O. Hanser was a pivot man.
"In July 1995, I started realizing what a tailspin the Cardinals were in," says Hanser.
"Management had given up. The fans had given up. And the owners had
lost confidence in baseball. There, was a tremendous number of no-shows at
the games . You couldn't give away a season ticket. It was a really low period
for the team. But I still thought there could be a great future."
That's when Hanser, a lifelong baseball fan, got into the big leagues himself.

BY GLORIA SHUR BILCHIK
SPRING
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anser's ba seba ll roots date back to his great
grandfather, w h o h ad an inves tm e nt interest
in th e St. Lo ui s Ca rdinals from 1917 to the
1930s. Fred Han ser's ow n o n-fi eld res ume
includ es years of pickup n e ig hborhood games
("We broke a window just abou t every day," h e jokes),
Indian ball, a stint as a Little League seco nd baseman,
and three years on his hi gh-sch ool varsity tea m.
Several years ago, Hanser and lo ng-tim e friend William
O. DeWitt, Jr., looked into buying the Card inals. They
struck out. In 1995, they ca m e up to th e plate again and hit
a home run. Following an inquiry to th en-ow n er Anheuser
Busch Companies, Hanser and DeWitt lea rn ed that the
brewery might be willin g to sell th e tea m , especially to
a St. Louis owner. That was all th ey had to h ear. The only
hi tch was that any early negot ia ti o ns had to be kept secret.
Activatin g a n etwo rk of o ld, tru sted friends, Han se r,
DeWitt, and Andrew N. Baur assembled a n ownership
group that included baseball inside rs, mover-s hakers,
and deep-pockets fin an cial backers. With DeW itt, Ha nser,
and Baur as initi a to rs, th e resu lting Ga teway Acquisition
Group struck a d ea l, with a price ta g reported to be
$150 million .
Among th ose in th e inn er circle was Step h en F. Brauer,
a Washington University Trustee and member of the
Engineering National Coun ci l. "F red ca ll ed and asked
me, 'How'd you like to ovvn a baseball tea m? ' I said yes
immediately," says Brauer. The two go way back, sharing
prep-school roots, Ca rdinal s' seaso n tickets, and a base
ball-in-the-blood life history. Brauer, Hanser's brother-in
law, is president of St. Louis-based Hunter Engineering, a
leading producer of co mputerized automotive equipment.
Also in on th e deal was John K. Wallace, Jr., a mem
ber of the Business National CounCil , a Washington

University Trustee, and h ead of T he Regency Group,
a St. Louis inves tme nt firm . " I was astounded when Fred
called. It came o ut of th e blue," says Wallace. "My answer
was, 'Sure, I want to be an ow n er. But w hi ch team are we
talking abouf)' My imm edia te reac ti o n was pos itive. I had
no hesitation about par tn eri n g with Fred and the rest of
the group. The tru st was th e re. The whole deal among the
owners was mad e on a h andshake alone, and everyone
has honored that co mmitm en t.
"Why would someon e want to ow n a professional
sports team? There are lo ts of reasons," says Wallace,
who, along with Brauer, was part of another group that
attempted but failed to br in g a National Football League
expansion fran chise to St. Lo ui S in 1994. "First, it's a lot
of fun, es pecia l.ly if you've go t a winning team. Also, it's
a way t o contribute to th e co mmunity. And it's a good
business investment-at leas t it will be for m y children.
Plus, becom in g an owner was the only way I could get
better seats in th e stadium."
The n ew ow n e rs inherited a tea m that had finished
second to la st in its division in 1995. But looking
beyond that di sma l record, th ey saw promise. "Yo u
have to give An h e user-Bu sch a lo t of credit," says
Brauer. "They set thin gs in motion that we've ben e fited
from. They brought in Mark Lamping as president. They
hired 1gen era l managerJ Walt Joc ke tt y and [manage r]
Ton y LaRussa. T h ey s tarted a $6 million renovation
program for Busch Memorial Stadium. We took on a
team that was se t to turn around."
And it did. After a slo w s tart, the St. Louis Cardinals
finish ed big in 1996, making an impressive one-season
turnaround and topp in g the National League's Central
Division. The icing on the cake came wh en
fir st-yea r fi eld boss Tony LaRussa was

THE HOME TEA.M
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John K. Wallace, Jr. M.BA '62
BUSINESSMAN . WU TRUSTEE.
NAT'L. COUNCIL MEMBER
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named the National League's manager of the year.
"There was no way to predict th at 1996 would turn out
as well as it did," says Brauer. During th e National League
Championship Series, Brauer bought tickets for all of
Hunter Engineering's St. Louis emp loyees, shut down the
office and factory, and d eclared a baseball holiday. "Going
as far as we did was completely unexpected. It was a won
derful experience for all of us."
And although the team lost to th e Atl an ta Braves in
the League Championship Series, fans, spor ts pundits,
and owners agree that the future is bright.

JI~ ' on to,,"y en thu,i,"ic ,bout whe<e the C"d in,' ,

are going," says Wallace. "The team has a yo un g
nucleus . They' re going to be contenders for the nex t
four or five yea rs. J ca n 't wait for the n ex t season to
start, to see what happens. I was ready for sp rin g
training back in October!"
The ownership experience h as been a coll ege of base
ball knowledge. The Gateway Acquisit ion Gro up has
invested in a team reported to have lost about $12 mil
lion in 1995. "When you have an equ ity interest, you
get a look behind th e scenes at the way t hings opera te
in major league baseball ," says Brauer. "I t's a much more
complicated business than J'd reali zed. My expe ri ence
in my own business doesn' t tra n sfer to baseball. It's a
whole new world."
And, of course, as red-b looded Redbirds fans,
Hanser, Brauer, and Wallace have especia lly
enjoyed the inside-the-clubh ouse view of players
and coaches. "Getting to
know th e p layers

and sharing their successes has been a great so urce o f
satisfaction," says Hanser. "It has been amazi n g to see
this group of players com e togeth e r ove r a long, emo tion
al, physically demandin g season and to emerge as real
teammates and winn ers."
The new Cardinals' owners have received media and
civic kudos not only for nurturing a winning tea m, but
also for keeping the team in St. Louis. Fi na n cial analysts
estimate the economic impact of th e team at $200 mil
lion per year, during th e regular seaso n , with a n addi
tional $43 million for post-season play.
"We get a good feeling knowing that we're helping
the region," says Hanser. "Th e civic pride aspec t means
a lot to all of us. And it's been terrific to see how th e fans
ha ve gotten behind us. When th e tea m was o n national
television , the commentators in variab ly talked abo ut the
enthusiasm of the fan s dressed in a 'sea of red' in the
stands . St. Louis is still re n owned for h avi n g baseball's
best fans. I'm proud to be part of th at."
Brauer and Wallace credit Hanser with throwi n g o ut
the fir st pitch in the ow n e rship deal and characterize
themselves as minority in vesto rs in a sm a ll ow n ers hip
group. All three steer clear of day-to-day baseball strate
gies. But the ownership h ierarchy is clearly less important
than the friend s hip from which it grew. Team ow n e rship
has created more opportunities for th e friends to ge t
together and has so lidifi ed their regard and respect
for on e another.
"This is a partnership th at friendship
and trust made possible," says Brauer.
"We're closer th an ever." !\\;ji
,



Glo ri a Shur Bjlchj k . A. S '67, MAT '68, is a
Sl LouIS- based writer and edolo.

A Ozzie Smith received 13 consecu
tive Gold Glove Awards during his
major league career. B The 1944
World Championship Cardinals
received pocket watches to com
memorate their victory C Baseballs
marking Lou Brock's 2,800th,
2,900th, and 3,OOOth hits.
o Memorabilia from the Cardinals'
first World Championship, 1926.

D

"You have to give Anheuser
Busch a lot of credit," says
Stephen Brauer. "They set
things in motion that we've
benefited from. They brought
in Mark Lamping as presi
dent.They hired [general
manager] Walt Jocketty (far
left) and [manager] Tony
LaRussa (left). They started
a $6 million renovation
program for Busch Stadium.
We took on a team that was
set to turn around."
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Great difficulties can
be developmental
milestones, says
psychologist Polly
Young-Eisendrath.
~
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO, a 33-year-old fa ther of two was driving on a Pennsylvania

by Judy H. Watts

expressway, listening to his eight-track, about to buy a Thunderbird in celebra
tion of his 10th wedding anniversary. It was, he remembers, "a great, sunny day."
Then, for a millisecond, a huge black object appeared outside his windshield as a
flying tire from an oncoming tractor-trailer slammed into his car and flattened it.

~
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~

In her eighth book, Tile Gifts of Suftering
(Addison Wesley, 1996), psychologist Polly
Young-Eisendrath, M.S.W. '76, Ph.D. '80,
describes what happened to her friend as a
"descent into hell." The driver, psycholo
gist Dan Gottlieb, who hosts the public
radio program Voices in the Famil)' with
sensitivity and compassion, wa s paralyzed
from the neck down .
Gottlieb wrestled with his reality for two
years, feeling excruciating shame and loss.
When he finally tried to speak of his pain,
the people who loved him could not bear it
and tried to reassure him. But when
Gottlieb talked with people in great difficul
ty, he found a profound connection, espe
cially with men who thought admitting to
vulnerability was weakness. Once they real
ized they did not have to be in emotion a I
solitude, they became hopeful about creat
ing new lives. And Gottlieb, capable now
of deep compassion, found a purpose more
important than his pain: helping people
make sense of their dependence and fears.
Gottlieb's experience is a parable for
what has become a focus of Young
Eisendrath's work as a resea rcher and psy
chotherapist: She calls it resilience-the
ability of some people to " take the most
difficult aspects of their lives and turn
them into the most important develop
mental aspects." They don't just survive,
they thrive after adversity.
"In my own practice I assume everyone
has the capacity for development," says

Young-Eisendrath, who is a psychoanalyst
in the tradition of Carl jung, the Swiss psy
chiatrist who died in 1961. "I look not only
at their problems but also at their poten
tial." Since anyone who visits a therapist is
to some exten t in pai n, she tries to hel p
her clien ts reach a poin t where they can
change their lives. The process isn't easy,
she says. "I've worked with women over
many years, and often the key issue will be:
Are they going to act as responsible adults
and actually take control of the things in
their lives that they truly want? " She adds,
"Many do, but some don't. "
think of a woman's life today as a
quilt," Young-Eisendrath continues,
"-a patchwork of things she puts
together, because she doesn't have a
straightforward path if she wants to have a
family and other interests in her life./I And
if you're a woman, "you can't just go for
ward in your career and have people regard
you as being grea t," Young-Eisendrath says.
"A lot of people will be very critical of your
'dominance' or 'wa nting power.'" The solu
tion, she says, is to intersperse relationships
and work so that "when one side is not
supportive the other side can be. T think
women w'ho have this quilted kind of
development lead more satisfying lives."
Young-Eisendrath says she has seen
midlife women whose patches are plentiful
but small because they "hop around a lot./I
She believes that "if they are true to themSPRING 1997
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Polly Young-Eisendrath and her husband, Edward Epstein.

selves and aware of their own responses,"
they wiJi eventually consolidate their inter
es ts into three or four arenas. "They step
'"'!II'.....~ here and step th({re, and they pull it all
together," she says. "That's certainly how
did it."
¥oung-Eisendrath's blocks of experience
and achievement are not small, and there's
no denying their color and originality. She
earned a bachelor's degree in English and a
master's in psychology, became interested in
the civil rights movement, moved to North
Carolina, worked at the predominantly
African-American A&T State University in
Greensboro, and became "politicized." She
also married and had children at a time
many women were delaying motherhood.
She moved to St. Louis in 1975 with two
children and two stepchildren, aged 1, 2, 3,
and 4. "We had a very active household ,"
she says. "We even had a beagle briefly."
She enrolled in the George Warren Brown
School of Social Work to get the M.S.W.
degree. Along the way, she met psychology
professor Jane Loevenger, who would later
become her dissertation adviser. "I realized
how important her work was, and here she
was at Washington U., and I thought,
'[ may as well go on for the Ph.D.'"
In 1980 she joined the Graduate School
of Social Work and Social Research faculty
at Bryn Mawr College, in Pennsylvania. She
"loved teaching and students," and stayed
for eight years and then taught part time
for two years in the Department of Human
Development-all the while doing research
and publishing two professional books and
numerous articles. "I like social work very
much," she says, "and [ have particularly
valued its orientation, the fact that it looks
at the sociopolitical and cultural side of
things, and also that it really is a feminist
30
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profeSSion, although it has taken its time
in waking up to that."
Young-Eisendrath also appreciates the
way social workers are engaged in the com
munity, but expresses concern that com
munity mental-health clinics delivering
therapeutic services to walk-in clients
" have all but disappeared." Even though
the clinics had many problems, she says,
"my experience of that network was that it
helped people stay in their jobs and helped
families stay together."
During her tenure at Bryn Mawr, Young
Eisendrath says, "Working within the
framework of faculty politics, from the
everyday meetings to the way the heirarchy
works in a COllege, was really hard for me.
lt was irritating and took a great deal of
time. I developed a certain side, a kind of
backbiting side, which I have, but it isn't
the way I like to function ."
So in 198 7, Young-Eisendrath and her
husband, clinical social worker Edward
Epstein, moved to Philadelphia and set up a
psychological corporation. She had finished
her training to be a Jungian psyc hoanalyst
by then . Appointed research psychologist at
the Institute of Pennsylvania Hospital, she
spent the next seven years team-teaching
a seminar for residents and continuing to
publish and maintain a private practice.
In 1994, the couple moved to
Burlington, Vermont-without jobs-both
because they are avid hikers and outdoors
people and because Young-Eisendrath "was
so oversubscribed in Philadelphia." Her 70
to 80-hour weekly work schedule, she says,
"got to be pretty overwhelming."
Young-Eisendrath has been appointed
clinical associate professor in psychiatry at
the Medical College of the University of
Vermont, in Burlington; she has recently
co-edited A Cambridge Companion to lung
(Cam bridge University Press, 1996); and
she has two new book proposa ls. She also
has a waiting list of clients .
Of the psychopathology of our era, she
says: "I find that the major symptom of our
time is an excessive self-concern, which
comes from having been mothered too obses
sively, in too much isolation with one adult."
As Young-Eisendrath begins another
phase-including a book about Buddhism
and the psychodynamic concept of the
unconscious-Asian influences will be
increasingly visible. She and her husband
have also talked about working in a Japanese
monastery for a year. " . .. and sometimes
I think I'd like to join the Peace Corps."
Her quilt is alread y king-sized. \~I.J
Judy H. Watts IS editor of this magJzi ne.
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HERE IS BUSY, AND THEN THERE IS BUSY.
Michael 1. Riordan, A.B. '79, summa cllm IlIlIde,
B.s.Ch.E.'79, Cllr17 lallde, definitely lives in the
seco nd category. At Washington Unive rsity,
Riordan h elli a full, four-year Langsdorf
Scholarship, awarded for merit. While h e pursued bac h e
lo r's degrees in biology a nd c h em ical e n gineering, h e was a
stud ent representative to the University's Board of Trustees
and swam o n the vars ity team. Young Riordan booked h is
cale nd ar in 1 5- m in u te incremen ts.
Riordan m ain ta in ed that pace when he founded Gilead
Sciences, a co mpany near Silicon Valley that is a rising star
on the biotechnology sce ne. G ilead-which Riordan started
in 1987-is developing a range of dru gs designed to fight
viruses suc h as HIV, hepatitis B, and influenza. It now h as
a marke t value of approx im ately $850 million. Riord(ln
se rv ed as the company's p resilient a nd CEO from inception
until th e spring of 1996, when h e turned over m(ln agement
of th e company to Gilead's chi ef opera tin g office r.
Even in the invent ive wor ld of biotech , Riordan is
unusual. Since hi s science days (It W(lshington University,
he has crossed disciplines a nd cu ltures- from working in
Japan and the Philippines to ear nin g degrees in medicine
(John s Hopkins University) (lnd g radu a te business adminis
~rati on (Harvard University). With each move, Riordan
built the global perspective on biomedical resea rch th at
g uid ed his effor ts as h e sta rted Gilead.
Th(lt perspective has paid off. For any biotech company,
success is measured by financial strength, product approvals,
a strong pipeline, a nd by its ability to attract gia nt pharma
ceuti ca l firms as strategic partners to provide both generous
fundin g and additio n al. leverage for drug d evelopment.
Today, G il ead collaborates with three such powerhouses
Glaxo, Roche, and Pharmacia & Upjohn. Last summer, the
firm introduced its first product- VrSTlDE® (cidofovir injec
tio n), a dnlg th a t slows th e advance of cytomegalovirus
(CMV), which ca n cause blindness in people with AIDS.
Riordan him se lf recent ly won Washington University's
Young Alumni Award from the School of Enginee rin g and
Applied Science for his biotech achievements- which he
says have been "fun every step of the way."
Riordan discovered the delights of biomedical resea rc h
20 yea rs ago a t Washington University. Mo lecular tech
niques were revolutionizing biology in the mid-'70s, and
biologists were beginning to learn to "genetica ll y eng in eer"
orga ni s m s. Researchers were creating u sefu l microbes by
m a nipulatin g th e DNA in side bacterial ce ll s. At the time,
th e id ea o f sp lic in g genes into ce ll s was revolutionary.
It didn't take Riordan long to add a biology major
to hi s c h em ical e n gi n eering emphas is- a dual academiC
focus that turned o ut to be the first of many. Tn college,
too, Riordan discovered a precious tool as he learned to
rigorously analyze new theories. " We learned how to
pick apart and c hall e n ge a research report," h e explains.
"[The skil11 is invaluable-how to c riti ca lly eva luate
what people say and write-ami it applies in set tin gs
other than science."

T
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BIOTECH

ACHIEVE~/IENTS

three of Gilead's most advanced products (I. to r.)
VISTlDE® (cidofovir injectionJ - appro ved for the treat
ment of retinitis in patients with AIDS
GS 840 (adefovir dipivoxit) -in trials for the treatment
of HIV/A IDS and hepatitis B virus
FORVADfTM (cydofovir get)-accepted for review by
the FDA for the treatment of refractory genital herpes
in patients with AIDS
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Full o f enthu siasm for medicine, th e co nfident Riordan
was abo ut to learn an eq ually powe rful-but very differ
e nt-lesson. As graduation approached, Riordan plann ed
to accept a Fulbright scholarship to study pho toche mistry
in England . But then he un ex pectedly won a Luce scholar
ship, whi c h o ffe red exposure to several countries in East
Asia and a year working for the Mini str y of Heal th in th e
Philippines. Riordan h ad to choose. " I was attracted to
Asia because my gra ndparents had met in Japan in the
'205," he reca ll s. "I didn't think I'd have man y oppo rtuni
ties to go to th at part of the world." And so Riordan, born
and raised in Kansas, picked the Luce schol a rShip.
Th e c h o ice c hanged him forever. In Asia, Riordan was
assigned to a malnutriti o n clinic, where h e he lped treat
starvi n g children without money or food. " I had not seen
that before," h e rema rks. " You might like to think th at sci
e n ce and m ed icine have huge effects, but in devel op in g
countries, they a re subordinate to the economy a nd poli
tics." Wit ho ut money to buy food and provid e ed uca tion
to famili es abo ut basic hea lth , a community does not
progress, h e says.
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pictured: cytomegalovirus

ND so RfORDAN PICKED UP ANOTHER
INTEREST: the busin ess sid e of health care.
Th e lesso ns were multiplying as well. Worki n g
in the malnutrition clinic, Riordan came down
with dengue fever, a m osquito-car ri ed virus
that ca uses high feve r, fatigue, and nau sea. "I was flat on
m y back fo r three weeks," Riordan says, "a nd nothing
could be done abo ut it. There's just not much in the
medical tool kit for this virus."
Nor for m ost viruses, in fact. Unlike bacteria, which
yield-at least temporarily-to an a rsenal of antibiotics,
viral diseases have largely escaped medicine's grip. Even as
research e rs strugg le with H IV, Ebola, a nd o th er so-ca lled
emerging viruses, virol ogists have so far failed to find treat
m en ts for relatively be nig n versions including the submi
croscopic parasites th a t ca use the flu and the common cold.
Lying in a fever ish state for weeks, Riordan had plenty
of time to mull ove r medicin e's need for viral th erap ies .
As soon as h e completed hi s ten ure in Asia, he e nro lled
in med ica l sc h ool at Jo hn s Hopkins Unive rsity. " I went
pure ly o ut o f curiosity," he says . "I wanted to lea rn more
about th e science beh ind human di sease."
Ju st as the dawnin g o f genetic e n gin ee ring inspired
Rio rdan in the '70s, another advance impressed him
when he read about it in th e research literature in th e '80s:
a ntisense. To m ake a protein, DNA-a molecul e sh aped
like a windin g staircase- unravels itse lf into two st rand s.
One st rand is copied by RNA, a kind of c h e mi ca l messen
ger that reads out the DNA's chemical seque n ce and build s

A

a protein . This is the DNA "sense" strand. In th e ea rly
'80s, scientists lea rned h ow to create bits of the "se nse"
strand's comp le ment, call.ed th e "a nti sen se" stra nd.
Researchers then use th e c h ai ns of "an tisense" DNA to
tr y to block the production of certain disease-causing pro
teins. Antisense technology is a n ew way to create drugs
that block m al fun c tioning genes, such as those that lead
to cance r. Maybe, Riordan th o ught, antisense techno logy
could attack some of th e vi ruses that seem ed so immune
to conventional medicin e .
The id ea stayed wi th him. But so h ad his desire to
study the economi cs of medical care. " I debated whether
to stay in the lab or go into th e bUSiness s ide," h e says.
In the end, business wo n. Again Riordan pursu ed a new
degree-an M .B .A. at Harva rd . All the whil e, h owever,
he stayed cu rre nt 'w ith antisense ideas in viral researc h.
When h e graduated and took a job at a Ca liforn ia ven
ture cap ital firm called Meno Ventures, Riorda n visited
severa l academic labs doing antise n se work. "I even took
my fr equent-fly er miles to Japan, " he jokes. Meeting
with scientists, Rio rdan bega n to get a clear visio n of a
way to apply his background in scie nce, eng in ee rin g,
medicin e, a nd business.
That vision was Gilead. In 1987, with h e lp fro m hi s
venture ca pital colleagues, Riordan raised $2 million to
la unc h a company initi ally specializing in a ntisense
therapies. Gilead-n a m ed for th e ancient site of a heal ing
willow tree-bega n as a small lab o utside San Francisco
with just six emp loyees. "Viruses are much harder to tack
le Ithan a re bacterial, partl y because they're newer on
th e scene," Rio rdan says. "So the discovery of trea tments
for viruses is open te rrito ry."
Today, Gilead 's sta ff of approximately 250 are inves ti
gat in g that fronti er. The company's therapies have evolved
fr o m antisense technology to in clude a greater e m phas is
o n using the individual buildin g blocks of DN A to b lock
viral re pli cat io n , as well as on co mputer-ba sed drug d is
covery. Next o n the marke t from Gilead's R&D division
ma y well be a drug to treat HIV and hepatitus 13 virus,
which re plicate in a simil ar way. Th e potential medi ca ti on
is n ow in clinical t rials with human volunteers.
In the accelerated world of biotechnology, in which
start-up companies seem to com e and go, Gilead is an
enduring force, with approx im ately $300 mill ion in the
bank and a pipeline of multiple products in develo pment.
Its success is largel y th e res ult of careful business strategy,
Riordan says. "On e tack we've alwa ys taken is to be very
co n se rva tive. We raise m o ney for the com pan y before we
need it, so we' re never too close to th e cliff."
Gilead h o ld s fast to anothe r principle: teamwork.
"J would argue that a new medicine is one o f th e most
complex products to develop," says Riordan. "So m a ny
people in different disciplines have to work together fo r
years . The company works because we have found an
excep ti o nall y gifted team." (\\\:,
Ka1hryn S Brown is a IIce· lance wI11~' III COhlinilirl. Mi ~'(lUIi .
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voice of INTEGRITY
When broker and investment banker Elliot Stein talks, St. Louis listens.

Elliot Stein's voice is one to be
reckoned with, even though it has
bee n redu ced to a whisper, foll ow ing
a second, successful , bout with
vocal cord cancer.
Peopl e, especially in St. Loui S'
bu siness community, listen carefuJly
to Elli ot Stein-so much so that at
one point he sat on m ore boards of
publicly owned corpora tio ns than
any o ther St. Louisan.
Lon g a success ful broker and invest
m en t banker, Stein became a confi
dante of many area business leaders
becau se he learned as a young man
to listen to his mentors and successful
coll eagues.
Perhaps th e best description of his
service as a corpo rate director is in the
reso lution passed by Ral sto n Purina's
board when he stepped d ow n after
1 7 years as a director: "His dignified
and thou ghtful counsel to manage
me nt, as well as his ability to fo cus on
the important issues, helped to make
Elliot Ste in th e consummate director. "
Stein, ho wever, had to declin e serv
ing o n two boards h e would have liked
to join. "Mr. [G ussie) Busch ca lled and
said, 'I want to see you. I want yo u on
our board.'" Because he was already on
the Ralsto n Purina boa rd, and sitting
on both boards was pro hibited , he had
to tum down the head of Anh euser
Busch. He also had to turn d o wn the
req uest o f Clare nce Barksdale (then
cha irman o f Centerre and now vice
chairman of the University'S Board of
Trustees) to serve on the bank's board .
At that time the Glass-Stega l Act
barred brokers like Stein from serving
o n bank board s to avoid possible co n
flicts of interest. C urre ntly, Stein has
34
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trimmed his board memberShips to
three: Angelica Corpora tion, D& K
Who.lesale Drug, Inc., and West
Indi es Sugar Company.
Stein began to m ove toward the
rea lm of finance in 1935, when he
graduated fro m Clayton High School
and enrolled in the Jo hn M . Olin
School o f Business. Th en, after three
years of bu si ness courses, he decided

with Sam Braedo n and in th e St. Lo uis
Browns with Bill Veeck, whom Stein
co n sidered o ne of the firm's mos t
intriguing clients. When th e maverick
Browns o wn er Veeck was be in g pres
sured by o ther tea m owners to sell the
Brown s to a Ba ltimore group, Ste in
and Sid ney Salomon, Jr., worked
feverishl y to fin d a new home for the
Browns in St. Loui s- and to bail o ut

His dignified and thoughtfUl counsel
and ability to focus on the real issues
to tran sfer to the Sch ool of Law. He
le ft school in 1939 after only o ne
sem es ter, because he was invited to
join the firm o f Mark C. Steinberg,
then one of St. Louis's most prom inent
brokers, and th e person for wh o m
Steinberg Hall, th e Steinberg Rink in
Forest Park, and a wing of Jewish
Hos pital were named.
Stein couldn't refuse the offer:
Steinbe rg had a rep utation for being
an astute investor and being genero us
in his philanthropy.

Once Stein joined the firm ,
Steinberg treated his 23-year-old pro
tege as a fri e nd and trusted colleague.
According to Stein: " He trea ted m e
like an equal. 'Ma ke any mi sta ke
once, ' he said. 'Don't make it twice.'"
After working with Stei nberg from
1939 to 1941, Stein jo ined th e U.S.
Army for a six-yea r stint. In 1946, afte r
the war, Stein returned to the firm .
Owner Mark Steinberg had been a
partner in the St. Lou is Cardinals
I
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helped make Elliot Stein
the consummate
corporate director for the
businesses

of St.

Louis.

Veeck, who had managed to ali ena te
most o f the other owne rs with his
bra sh style and wel l-kn o wn publicity
stunts. The event that marked the fa il
ure of the keep- the- Brow ns-in-St. Louis
effo rt was the d eath of Mark Ste inberg.
Tn his book, Veeck as in Wreck, Veeck
describes th e effect Ste inberg's d ea th
had on the vote to se ll, si nce Steinberg
had held about 20 percent
of th e syndicate. Elliot Stein had been
named co-execu tor o f Steinberg's
es tate, which he represented in the
proceedings. Veeck wrote: "Elliot voted
his own shares for ho lding o n, but he
wa s ethi ca ll y bo und no t to gamble

Elliot Stein
BU '39
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with the estate's money. If he hadn 't
exercised reasonable prudence, he
cou ld have been severely censured by
the cou rt. "
The estate's shares tipped the ba l
ance in the vo te to sell the team to
Baltimore. Did the outco m e damage
Veeck's re lati o n shi p wi th Stei n ? Not
acco rding to Veeck, who wrote:
"W he rever I have been, I have always
had the good fortune to stumbl e across
exactly the man who would be the
most h elp to me. In St. Louis, that man
was Elli o t Stein. He had saved the club
for us countless times, a nd he was the
best friend I had in the ci ty. "
Another sign o f Stein's continuing
friendship with Veeck was his later per
son al investment in the Chicago White
Sox, the last team controlled by Veeck.
In the Browns negotiations and many
others, Stein showed tha t he could rep
resent m ore than one interes t at a time,
a nd keep all sides happy.
Incidentally, Stein remains a limited
partner in the White Sox. Stein devel
oped friendships and working rela tion
ships with man y of St. Lo uis's most
influential business leaders at the time.
He had important nationa l co ntacts as
well: Henry Crow n , chairman of
Ge nera l Dynam ics; Felix Rohaty n at

Lazard Freres; and Lou Glu cks man and
Peter Peterson at Le hman Brothers.
In 1986, he sold his busin ess to
Stifel Financial Corporation , o n which
he was serv ing as ch ai rman o f th e
board . He held the position until
1988, when he assumed hi s present
title of chairman emeritus, where he
co ntinues a warm a nd prod ucti ve rela
tionship with c hairman G.H. "Bert"
Walke r. The decision to sell was typ i
cal Ellio t Stein: "My fo ur children live
outside St. Louis and h ave other bUSi
ness interests. I needed full price and a
place for my people. There had to be a
home for th em, and I wanted to pick
the home. "

Stein's loyalty to his employees,
partners, clients, and friends ex tends
to th e St. Louis community. When
Lehman Brothers made several unsuc
cessful attempts to persuade Stein to
move to New York, hi s response was
simp le: "Wh en I walk in downtown
St. Louis, I kno'0' a lo t of peopl e; I
don 't know anybody in New York."
Nobody exce pt the rea l movers and
shakers in internation a l investment
banking, th at is.
His commitm en t to St. Louis in
clud es service to its cultural a nd chari-

table institutions. His years of service
on the board o f The Jewish Hospital
of St. Louis includ ed a term as chair
man from 1988 to 1991. He is an
emeritus trustee of the Sai nt Louis
Symphony SOCiety, and a director of
the United Way of G reater St. Louis
and th e Arts and Education Counc il
of Grea ter St. Louis. A long-time
Unive rsity Trustee, he is credited
by form er C hancellor a nd current
Board Chair William Danforth with
attracting ma ny other di stin guished
Trustees to th e University's service.
He has also served on the
University's Alumni Boa rd of
Governors, the Capital Resources
Executive Co mmittee dur in g the
ALLIANCE FOR W ASH ING TON U N IVERS ITY,

and the Arts a nd SCiences Task Force.
He and his wife, C heryl S. Wroth
Stein, SW '79, are Life Benefactors
of the William Green leaf Eliot
SOCiety. Stein was o n e o f the first
four recipi e nts of the O lin School 's
Distinguished Business Alumni
Awa rd in 1987, an honor that pleased
him greatly.
Further confirming the esteem
in which Stein is he ld are the
Elliot H. Stein Family Chair in Neuro
surgery at Washingto n University
and Barn es-j ew ish Hospita l and the
Elliot H. Stein Family Nervous System
Injury Unit, establis hed in his honor
by some of the corporations on
whose boards h e has se rved and by
other fr iends and admirers in th e
community, to finan ce Pa rkinson 's
disease resea rc h .
Elliot Stein, it might be sa id, speaks
softly and has a big impac t. ~\ 0
-Jolin W. Hal1 sford
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ACTIVITIES
Congratulations!

Members of the 25th Reunion Committee unfurl their banner at Reunion 1996.

Your Golden Opportunity to Make Memories
Und ergraduate Re uni o n
Weekend 1997 , May 16
and 17,* o ffe rs you return
in g alum s everythin g fro m
a re ndezvous at that So uth
sid e co rnuco pia of cu star(j
confections call ed
Ted Drewes to th e
Saturday evenin g
glamour o f the Re
union Gala Dinn e r
Dance und er the
stars in Broo kings
Quadrangle. [n
bet wee n, you'll
ha ve yo ur ch oice o f
a vari ety of interes t
ing act iv ities- faculty lec
tures, campus tours, shut
tles to Uni o n Stati o n,
School and Cla ss parti es ,
and even a Reunion Fun
Run / Walk. More later!
Yo u can even relive
those glorious days of yes
tery ea r with a stay in
Reunion Village- Reunion
Weekend h ousing in
University res idence hall s
on the South 40. Th e
Vill age offers Re u n ion -goe rs
the value and co nveni ence
of li ving quarters situated
on campus in th e thick of
Week end festiviti es.
Housin g in Reunio n Village
is availabl e beginnin g
Wednesd ay, May 14. In
addition, Reunion Vill age
36
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guests departing o n Sunday,
May 18, will receiv e a fare
well Continental brun ch
and complim entary shuttl e
service to Lam be rt
[nternational Airport.
If your under
graduate Co mmenc
em ent date is 1947
o r ea rlier, co ngratu
lati o ns l You're a
member of the
Em eritus Reuni o n
Cla ss . [n honor of
your spec ial bond
with th e Uni versity,
yo u and all o ther
members of thi s no teworthy
ge neration are invited to
return to th e Hilltop fo r all
Reunion ac tivities , each and
CALL ALUMNI RELATIONS
at 1-800-867-ALUM with
R~union questions . Call Joe
Lang of Brentwood Travel
at 1-800-628-3948 for more
information about Reunion
Village, off-campus housing
at Reunion group rates in
selected st. Louis hotels, or
travel arrangements, includ
ing Reunion Group Travel
Prog rams from selected
U.S. cities.
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every Reuni on Wee kend.
Th is year it's the Cla ss o f
194 7 that will be inducted
into the Em er it us Reuni o n
Cla ss at a spec ia l luncheo n,
hosted by Ch a ncellor Mar k
S. Wrighton, on Saturda y,
May 17, at 11:30 a. m.
To recog n ize th eir
ex tra speci al anniversaries,
co mmittees fr o m th e class 
es of 193 2, 1937, and 1942
have been charge d with
planning and coo rdinatin g
the Em eritu s Reunion p ro 
gram fo r 199 7. Class chairs
Gilbe rt an d Ruth Ea rl y
(B.5CI1. E '32 and A.B.'32,
res pectively), John
Buettner, B.S. B.A. '3 7, a nd
Les Loewe, A.B. '42, ha ve
bee n hard a t work a rra n g
ing eve nts th at promi se to
make the Em e ri tu s Reuni o n
especi a ll y mem o rable
this year.
One of the most impor
ta nt messages of th e May
Re union 1997 Week end is a
continuin g o ne: "Welco me
Back and Welco me Hom e l "
Th e Alumni Relations offi ce,
ever at your service, wants
your reunion to be the best
possibl e experien ce fo r you .
* Activities for the 50th

Reunion Class begin on
Thursday, May 15.

Richard V. Tucker, D.D .S. '46, of
Ferndale, Washington, received
the 1996 Distinguished
Alumnus Award at the
Washington University Dental
Alumni Association's annual
banquet held on Saturday,
September 26, at The Ritz
Carlton St. Louis. The
banquet is a feature of
the Association'S
reunion weekend,
held each
autumn .
Tucker, who
is in private
practice in
Ferndale, is a
leader in devis
ing and perfect
ing gold casting
procedures, which
are of particular practi
cal use in the average dental
practice. Currently there are
29 Tucker study clubs in the
United States, Canada, and
Europe, clinical operating
groups that meet once a
month to learn the Tucker
technique in cast restoration.
Tucker personally meets with
six of these groups each
month.
A former president of the
Washington State Dental
Association, the American
Academy of Operative
Dentistry, and the Academy of
Gold Foil Operators, Tucker is a
fellow of the American College
of Dentists and of the
American Academy of
Restorative Dentistry. He is a
recipient of the Biaggi Medal
for his contributions to dental
education in Italy.

Founders Day Celebrated with Honors and Wit
or- Dave Barry Does Washington University

,
~

Twelve alumni, faculty, and
fri e nds of th e University
re ceived special awards at
Fo unders Day 1996, held on
Saturd ay, November 9, a t The
Ritz-Carlto n St. Louis. Th e
event h o n o red the 143rd
anniversar y o f Washington
Universit y's fo unding. Guest
speaker was humori st and
writer Dave Ba rry, wh o
rega led an appreciative a udi
en ce wit h his vi ews o n higher
edu ca tion and th e world in
ge n e ral.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
AWARDS
For outstanding professional achieve
ment, public service , exceptional
service to the Unive rsity, or a
combinatio n of the three:

Donald R. Frahm
n.S .n.A. '53

Clwinl11l1 1 and chief executive
officel; ITT Hartford Group,
Inc.

Koichi Fujii H.S. '60
Partnel/surgcon, Tokyo Medical
and Surgical Clinic; professor
ofgel/eml surgery, Tokai
University.
Jean C. Hamilton J.D. ' 71
Cllief judge, United States
DiSi:rict Court, Eastern District
of Mi ssouri.
Howard L. Wood
n .S.B.A. '61

Co-folll/der and chairman of
th e mallagemen tcol.IJmiH.ee.
Chorter Comm uuications, Inc.
Judy Pfaff n.F.A. '71
Artist

John D. Davidson
A.n. '48, M.D. '52, H.S. '55

Physiciall; profes sor of clinical
lIIedicine, Wllsllingtoll
University Scl100l of Medicine.

G R EA T

Humorist and fashion
maven Dave Barry reviews
the apparel of award
recipient Jeigh Singleton
(r.), to the amusement
of Barb Feiner. M.B.A. '83,
immediate past chair.
Alumni Board
of Governors.

DISTINGUISHED FACULTY
AWARDS
For outstanding commitment and
dedication to the intellectual and
personal development of students:

Gerald N. Izenberg
Professor of histo/y; co-director
of the Program ill Litemture
and History.
James M . McKelvey

ROBERT S . BROOKINGS
AWARDS

M.S. '4 7. Ph.D. '50

Bestowed by the Board of Trustees
on indi viduals who exemplify the
alliance between the University and
its community:

Senior professor of chemical
ellgilleering.
Jeffrey E. Saffitz
Professor of pathology.
jeigh Singleton
Associate pro{essor of ort.

Shi Hui Huang H.S. '59
Chairman o{ the board,
Chinfoll Gruup
Edith Waldman Wolff
President, Wolff Cunstruction
Company.

DESTINATIONS

Why not cruise the Nile?
Spend 11 days in November-from the 6th through the
16th-taking a fascinating and comprehensive look at Egypt's
history. culture. and art. Your excursion begins in Cairo with
tours of the Pyramids and other landmarks and continues
with a five-day-four-night Nile cruise that includes visits to
the temples of Luxor and Karnak and the treasures of Esna.
Edfu. and Abu Simbel. For more information about this and
other "Passport to Knowledge" trips. please call Jeannette
Huey at 1-800-247-8517 or 314-935-5208.
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ACTIVITIES

When high-flying
WU Trustee Steve
Fossett journeyed
halfway around the
earth, he set records
and captured the
world's imagination.
J. Stephen Fossett, M.B.A. '68, put St. Louis
back on the map of aviation history when
his aptly named balloon, 5010 Spirit,
launched from Busch Stadium January 13,
at 10:46 p.m. CST.
Like Charles Lindbergh 70 years before
him, Fossett blazed a skyward trail into his
tory and our hearts, as his solo bid to bal
loon around the world became the focus of
millions of well-wishing, vicarious adven
turers. Flight updates via the Internet, and
on-board audio and video, helped bring
Fossett's journey into our homes as he
negotiated the prevailing winds of both
the jet stream and international politics .
With fuel low after his course change
to avoid Libyan airspace, Fossett touched
down in Pirthinauj, India, on January 20, at
2:40 a.m. CST. Breaking distance and dura
tion records along the way-with new
records of 5.450 statute miles and 6 days,
2 hours, and 54 minutes-Fossett closed
but one chapter in his inspiring and on
going test of the human spirit.

-Jim Russell
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e want to hear about

Please send news (see form) to:

recent promotions,

ClassMates, Alumni News
Washington University
Campus Box 1086
One Brookings Drive
5t. Louis, MO 63130-4899

honors, appointments,

travels, marriages (please report
marriages after the fact), and

Fax 314-935-8533

births so we can keep your class

E-mail notes@wuvmd.wustl.edu

mates informed about important

En tries will appear, as space permits,
in the earliest possible issue, based
on the order received.

changes in your lives.
ALUMNI CODES
AR
BU
DE
EN
FA
GA
GB
GD
GF

Architecture
Business
Dentistry
Engineering
Fine Ar1S
Grad. Architecture
Grad. Business
Grad. Dentistry
Grad . Fine Ar1s

GL
GM
GN
GR
HA
HS

Grad. Law
Grad. Medicine
Grad. Nursing
Grad. AI1S & Sciences
Health Care Admin.
House Staff
LA Ar1s & Sciences
LW Law
MD Medicine

Arthur Traber, EN 34, has
formed ArcM a te Ma nufacturing
Corporation to pro duce a nd
market the E-Z Reach er a nd o ther
assistive devices fo r th e physicall y
ha ndi capped . These ite m s we re
m anufactured by his old co mpany,
Arcoa Industries. ArcMate is
located in Esco ndido, Calif. , and
ha s 14 e mpl oyees, the majority o f
whom are se ni o r citi zen s.

Byron Backlar, LA 48, LW 55,
co mpl eted an elected term as
nati o n a l chair o f the Group on
Busin ess Affairs (G BA) of the
Associatio n o f American Medical
Colleges. Th e G[lA ha s 1,200
membe rs re prese n tin g a ll accredi
ted m edical school s in th e United
States and Canada. He retired
Dec. 3 1 from his positio n as assoc i
ate d ea n for admini stration a t th e
Sch oo l o f Medicine of Orego n
H ealth Scie n ces Uni versity and is
now associa te d ean emeritus. He
welcom es fo rm e r c lass mates to visit
in Portia nd .
Mahlon Rubin, BU 48, was
awarded th e presti g io us Go ld Medal
fo r Distinguished Servi ce by the
America n Institute of C e rtified
Publi c Acco untants in Octo be r. He
is a fo unding partner of Rubin,
Brown, Go rnstein , and Co ., UP

Byron Roe, LA 54, published a
seco nd book in 1996, Particle Pllysics
at the New Millennilll1l (Springer-

MT
NU
OT
PT
SI
SU
SW
TI
UC

Manual Training
Nursing
Occupa. Therapy
Physical Therapy
Sever Institute
Sever Inst. Ur,dergrad.
Social Work
Tech. & Info. Mgmt.
University College

Ve rlag). The book was a selection
o f the Library of Science Boo k Club.
He is pro fessor of physi cs at th e
Uni versity o f Michigan.

Gordon R. Miller, MD 60, was
appointed chairman o f the depart
m e nt of ophthalmology by th e
boa rd of trustees of Mount Sinai
Medica l Center. He is also a clinica l
professo r in o phthalmology at th e
Unive rsity o f Miami School of
Medicin e .
Allan G. BarcIay, GR 60, was
named a Distingui shed Practitioner
in the National Acade m y o f Practice
in Psychology by the Na ti o n al
Acad e mies of Practice.
John T. Cookson, Jr., EN 61,
SI 62, is principal for environm e n
tal techn o logy at Sverdrup Civil,
Inc., in St . Lo ui S.
Joel P. O'Connor, EN 61,
retired from McDo nnell Do ug las
Aerospace, in St. Loui s, a fter 35
years in advanced m a te ri als an d
stru ctures technology deve lo pm ent,
stea lth sys tems support, and e nvi
ronm e nta l assurance strategi C
pla nning. "Althoug h previously th e
Mi ssouri sta te cha irman of Ross
Perot's United We Sta nd America ,
I found m y way to th e I{epublican
National Conve nti o n thi s year as a
Iluchanan delegak " He a nd w ife
Donna li ve in Cheste rfi eld a nd plan
to spe nd more time with the ir three
children and six-plus grandc hil
d ren . " Ho w's that for an update?"
he says,
Gary N. Sclunidt, EN 61,
GB 68, wa s nam ed a fe llo w of the
Society of Am eri can Military Engi
neers at the Society's New England
Regional Confe ren ce in Bos to n in

October 1996 . He is seni o r vice
president of Ke nneth IlaI)'; and
Associates, Inc., in St. Loui s.

W. Thomas McLaughlin, BU
62, is living in Denve r, Col o., a nd is
a co mpute r software speciali st with
th e Publi c Empl oyees' Retirem e nt
Associatio n fo r the State of Col
orado. He se rves as secretary/ trea
sure of th e boa rd o f directo rs of the
Rocky lVlountain Ka ppa Alpha
Alumni Associati o n. He a nd wife
j ea n have one marri ed d a ughte r,
Li sa Krenz, and are ex pectin g their
fir st g ra ndchild thi s spring. Th ey
ca n be reached at tmclaughlin(gl
cope ra .o rg.
Michael G. Bere7..in, BU 63, is
a regist e red agent with the Equi
table, a Nati o n a l Lea de r Co rp . in
1995 and 1996 . He is a membe r of
the Million Dollar Ro und Ta bl e and
a m e mber of the Nati o na l Associa
ti o n o f Life Underwrite rs, in No rth
brOOk, III.

Washing to n U. He sa ys he is loo k
ing fo rward to a new career in
co unseling chil d ren and families.
He can be reached at
jo el0'vvu bios. wustl .ed u.

Thomas Attig, GR 69, 73,
m a rri ed Elizabeth Davi es in 1994
a nd m o ved to Canada. He now
d evotes his tim e to writing, spea k
ing, a nd co nsulting after retiring in
1995 as professo r e meritus of phil os
ophy a t Ilow lin g G reen State Uni
verSity, in Ohi o.

I· s
David M. GrelJler, LA 70, was
elec ted ch a irman of the Anti
Defam ati o n League, Missouri/
South e rn Illin o is Region.
Barbara Kraemer, GR 70,

accepted a pos iti o n in th e graduate
program in m a nage m e nt o f public
services at De Paul Unive rsity. She
Kenneth S. Kornblum, DE
a lso teaches economics in Spa ni sh
63, was indu cted into the America n in th e n ew international stud ies
Co ll ege o f De ntists at its Sept. 27
program fo r Spanish-speaking
pro fe ss io nal s. Since 1995 sh e has
annual sess io n in O rl a ndo, r-Ia. In
been a m embe r o f th e board of
addition to hi s practice o f general
dentistry in St. C h a rles, M o " h e ha s trustees o f Al ve rn o College in Mil
se rved as editor-in-chi ef o f the
waukee.
Richard Frazier, LA 72,
Acad e m y of General Denti stry's
Videu jUllfl/{/1 of Dentistry fo r the
received a PhD in edu ca ti o n fro m
th e Uni versity o f lliinoi s at Urbana
past eight years.
Ted Carp, LA 65, is now a judge C hampaign in October 1996. He is a
scie nce teac her at Singapo re Am e ri
of th e La n e Co unty District Co urt,
State of O rego n , in Eugene, Ore.
ca n Sch oo l. He has spent much o f
John Moore, FA 66, is Ihe
his educa ti o n career oversea s. His
wife, Ca th e rin e, is an ESL teacher,
subject of a m o nograph to be
published by Hudson Hill s Press .
and their so n has begun hi s first
Ilivelitillg Reality: Tile Pailltings uf
year of college in the United States,
and their dau g hte r is a hi gh school
Jolin ,vfuure, by Therese Do la n,
junior in Singapo re.
d eta il s hi s career and reputati o n as
a "Jeading rea list and visual poet
Richard C. "cIt, GR 72, h as a
new boo k, " ... A Poet or Notl1illg at
of the urban la ndscape."
Sandra Moore, FA 66, has been AII"-Tlle TI/ebillgm alld Basel Yeal:)
appointed vi sua l desig n director at
of Henlla/l/I Hesse, published in
the Iloston retail sto re o f the
Nove mbe r 1996 by Berghahn
Wo men's hlucati o n al a nd Industrial Boo ks, PrOVide n ce and O xford.
Union (WEIU), th e o ldest n o n-profit
Cathy S. Kushner, LA 72, GR
social service organi zati o n fo r
73, is vice preside nt fo r in stitutional
wo men in America.
ad vancement with Regents Co llege,
Dan S. Wilford, HA 66,
in Albany, N.Y. Sh e a nd hu sba nd
received the 1996 ACHE Gold MedaL Dav id l.indholm moved with
Award fo r O utsta nding Leadership
da ug hter Sam, 10, to the Albany
area; so n Dan Berchenko is a junio r
and Fxce lle n ce in Healthcare
Administrati o n . He is presid ent o f
at th e Un iversity of Kansas.
Memorial I-Iealth ca re Sys te m , Hous
Glenn E. Potter, HA 72, is
to n, Texas.
president/CEO of Health Enterprises
Jerome M. Aronberg, LA 67,
of Iowa a nd its re la ted co mpani es.
MD 71, was elected to serve as
Anita Diamant, LA 73, is
legisla t ive chairperson for th e Mi s
ha ving two books publi shed thi s
souri State De rmatology Society. In
yea r. He r fourth book abo ut con
additi o n, h e was e lected president
te mpo rary jewish prac ti ce
elect fo r 199 7-98 for the Missouri
(Sch oc ke n Books, April 1997) is
State Dermato logy Soc iely His
Cl1u(ls illg a Jewisll Life: A Harulbook
(iJr Peoele Convertillg Iu Judoislll ollli
pilot's licen se affo rd s him the
opportunity o f ge tting to j e fferson
for Tlreir Famil)' allli Friends. In
C ity to testify befo re th e legi sla ture
Septembe r 1997, St . Ma rtin's Press
o n health care measures in a m a tte r w ill publish he r fir st n o vel, The Red
Tent, a retellin g of th e bibli ca l sto ry
o f 30 minutes, he says.
o f Dinah (Genesis 34), fro m th e
Joel Achtenberg, LA 68, SW
pe rspecti ve of the female c ha racte rs.
96, rece ived his M.S.W. from the
George Warren Brown School of
Sh e li ves in Newton, Ma ss ., with
Social Wo rk aft e r 25 years in admin h er hu sba nd and 11-year-old
d a ug hte r Em ili a .
istrative and resea rch computing at
S PRI~JG
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Susan S. Stepleton, GR 73,
SW 79, received tile Reinhold
Neibuhr Se rva nthood Award in
cerem o ni es at Eden Th eo logical
Seminary, ill St. l.ouis, in No vem
ber. She is executive directo r of
Edgewood C hildren's Center.
Jan Garden Castro, GR 74
94, is adjunct pro fe~sor in th e
humanities at Lindenwood Co llege.
She was a fellow at til e Camargo
Foundatio n in Cassis, France, in fall
1996, wo rki ng on a cultural biogra
phy of arti st So nia Delaunay. Her
essay "Llumeie r Sculpture Park"
wa s publi shed in the November
iss ue of SClI!pt/lf'f J'v/nsazil1f. She is
o n th e IJoard o f Puillt of Cuptact
maga zine at Syracuse University
and is se rving a seco nd term on the
board o f Tcllllf'iI Review at Tampa
Uni ve rsity
Elliot Handler, LA 75, and
wife Elle n live in West Nyack, N.Y.,
with sons Malthew, 11, and Adam ,
9, "and do g Jess ie. " Elliot is in the
private practi ce o f radiol ogy in
Nyack Hospital and New City, N. Y
Deborah Dunnell, LA 76, is
taking a yeM off fro m teaching
kindergarten to be wi th her newl y
adopted dau g hter, Nina Yuan
Dunn ell, wh o was born in
Shangrao, Jiangxi Province, Peo
ple's Republic o f China , o n Ja n 16,
199 6. Moth er a nd daughter
returned from C hina to the ir ho rne
in Leo nia, N.J., in Se ptembe r.
Margaret J. Levine, LA 76, is
manager of program developm ent
and planning for th e Worldwide
Security De partment o f Mobil Oil
Corp. Sh e livcs with he r cat, Luci,
in Alexandria , Va., wh e re she al so
is co-presid ent o f the l.eagu e o f
Wo m en Voters and an advocate for
h o m eless animal s.
Michael C. Shindler, LW 76,
is ex ecuti ve vice pres ident of Th e
Plasen cia Group, Inc. , a boutique
hospita lity transactio n and con
sulting firm in Tampa , Fla.
Kevjn C. Crowell, LA 77, and
Janet S. Leong, LA 78, have a
daughter, Vi vi ~ n Li Crowell, bo rn
Dec. 2; she join s sisters Kathe rine,
9, and Elizabeth , S, in " making
their Oak Park, [II. , ho me a 'bo y
free zo ne.'" Janet is a member of
First C hicago's Training Depart
ment; Kev in is internati o nal sales
manager at COilcraft. Th ey can be
reached at C ro we IIJBG0' ao l. com.
Tamar E. AbraJns, LA 78, is a
public relati o n s consultant special
izing in wom en 's ,lI1d childre n's
issues. Among her clie nts are
Redding Is Fundam e ntal , The
Adopti o n Institute, and the Center
for Strategic Communications. She
lives with he r daughter Hannah , 4,
in Arlingto n, Va.
David M. Morrison, LA 78,
h ~s worked as a n attorney since
198 1. He lives in Ph oenix, Ari z.,
with hi s wife and three daughte rs,
ages 9, 6, and 4. He reports he is
40
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"happil y in volved in sports and
politi cs. "
Brad Wainer, LA 79, anci
Lori WeiSS-Wainer, LA 79, are
happily married and living with
th eir three c hidlren, Jessica , 9.
Zac hary, 7, and Carolyn, 3, in Oak
Park , ]JI. Brad is a family practi c
tio ner in a six-perso n family prac
tice, and l.ori is a peliiatrician in a
seven-person practi ce. They wo uld
"love to hear from all o f the
alumni fro m the Grapes o f Umrath
a nd the Moo se Bites Back intra
mural team s a t l o ribrad<.a)~ o l.com."
Phyllis Jonas Whiteley, LA
79, GM 84, is a de puty th erapeutic
area head of inflammation and
immun o modulati o n at Roch e
Biosci e nce, in Palo Alto, Calif. Her
husband, Brian Wlliteley, GM
86, form ed his own bu sin ess ,
Invertebr~t e Biologics, s[Jecializing
in venom s fr o m invertebrates .
Ph yllis and Brian live a rural home
life with their three sons, Aaro n,
10, Justin, 8, and Sa m, S, in the
Santa ,-ruz mountains.

John Bjerklie, GF 80, returned
to New York C ity, where he's li ved
sin ce 1986, tro m a three-mo lll'h
residency at La Fri che de la Be ll e de
Ma i, an arts center in Marseill es ,
Fran ce. He mounted two exhibits
while he was there, o n e at Gale ire
du Tabl eau and on e at La Frich e.
The one at l.a Friche was a 90-foo t
long multim edia con stru cti o n
made of eight te levisio n s ilnd scrap
lumber from aba ndoned buildings
in Marseill es . He teaches sculpture
and art theory at Marymount
Manhattan Coll ege.
James Robert Brasic, GR 80,
was included in th e 199 7-98 W/1U'S
Who il1 Mfriicillc 11m! rlC'Ll/tl/care. He
is research aSSistant pro fesso r at th e
Sch ool o f Medicine of New York
UniverSity. He al so is a m e mber of
th e departm ent o f psychiatry at
Bell evue Hospital Center. He also
de li ve red an invited lecture,
"Mo vement Disorders in Childre n
with Auti stic Diso rd e r," to the
Departm ent of Psychiatry of
Princess M,lI'garet Hos pilal for
Children, in western Au stralia .
C1audja facell, LA 80, is first
vice presid ent, direct marketing,
with Smith Barney, in New Yo rk.
Sh e has worked in financial se r
vices marketing sin ce compl eting
an MBA in marke ting from Colum
bia Ullive rsity in 1984. She previ
ollsly wo rked for Am erican Expres s
and Cha se Manhattan Ba nk.
linda S. Maier, LA 80, was
pro moted to dssociate professo r of
Spa nish at th e University of
Alabarna in Huntsville and pub
lis hed a book, /J orge\ and th e £/lm
perl/1 AV(lllt-garde, in 1996. In fall
1996, sh e served as dCling chair o f
SPRI NG 19 9 7

th~ cl epMtment of fo reign lan
guage s a nd literature s ~I' UAH.
Peggy Tasker, LA 80, joined
th e Zimm e r G unsul ~rdn ca Partner
ship as an assoc iate. She works on
the Portland International Airpo rt
Te rminal Expan sio n South and
l:npla ning Roadway projects and is
involved in a vari et), of project
t)'pes, including health ca re ,md
housing.
Owen A. Curtis, LA 81, GB
82, marri ed Mary Ann Rodd e n in
1993; they have a son , Zachary,
born Nov. 9. Owen works fo r
Deutsche Financ ial Ser vices and
lives in St. Loui s.
Meredith Krugman Geisler,
LA 81, is director of m edia relati ons
for Fila , U.S.A., in Hunt Valley, Md .
She is res po nsible for publicity
events fo r Fila athletes , fila events
such as the U.S. Open (tennis ),
products, and integrating a ll CO Ill
munication s diSCiplines a nd
stre ngthening th e brand im age .
Gerald D. Haynes, EN 81, is
vice president and general cou nsel
of OX IS International, a medical
diagnosti cs and pharma ceutical
de velopme nt compan y headquar
tered in Po rtland , Ore ., a nd having
its main research facility in Paris,
France. Jerr y a nd wife Yolanda live
in Po rtland with their son Edd y.
R. Mark McCareins, LW 81, is
a senio r partner in th e Chi cago law
offi ce of Winston and Strawn. He
and wife Kath y are parents of th eir
third chilcj, Micha e l Patrick, born
Aug. 23.
Peter D. Steinberg, LA 81,
is vice preside nt of Medi sph e re
Co mmunicati o ns, Inc., a m edical /
health-care puhlic relation s agency.
He married Ell e n R. Frank of New
York, N .Y., in Dece mber 1995 .
MarkJ. Brostoff, HA 82, wa s
selected as commanding officer,
Naval Hos pital, Great La kes Detac h
ment 1'1 , with headquarte rs at tbe
Naval and !vla rine Corp s Rese rve
Ce nter, in Indianapolis. He wa s
co nfirmed by th e United Sta tes
Se nate for promo tion to comman
der, Medical Servi ce Corps, United
States Naval Reserve. He is presid ent
of Mark One Distributo rs and
Outdoo r Ou tlet.
Carlos Buznego, LA 82, MD
87, received the Curtis Benton, MD,
Yo ung Ophth a lmologist l.ea dership
Award from the Florida Soc iety o f
OphthalmolOb'Y a t its annual m eet
ing in 1996. He a lso was elected
vice pres ident fo r legi slation and
services o n the board o f the FSO
politi cal action committee.
David B. Cohen, LA 82, is a
clinical programmer/analyst for
PPD-Pharmaco. He spend s leisure
tim e with wife [lo nnie and daugh
te rs Rebecca, 6, a nd Sarah, 3. He
enj oys morning swim worko uts a nd
teac hes lst- and 7th-g rade Sund ay
Sch oo l as a hobby. He wishes all hi s
classmates the very best this year.

Nancy E. Hamilton, l\V 82,
was elected co rporate secreliHY and
divisi o n vice pre sident of l<al sto n
Purina Company, in St. l.o ui s.
Bonnie S. HiIlsherg, HA 82,
received a docto r of chiropractic
degree from Lite Co ll ege Scho o l o f
Chiro practic, in !vla ri etta , Ga .
Jesse K. Miguel, LA 82, tran s
ferred to th e corporate headquarters
o f HNTR Co rporation , Ka nsas City,
Mo., where he is :{-D rendering/ani
mation man age r for HNTFl's Tech
ni ca l Compute r Systems G roup . He
has co-authored a book, JD SII/dio
Arc/litectul'll! RendcrirlS, by Ne w
Rid er's l'ublishing. Jesse and wife
Julie Crain Miguel, BU 84, Ila ve
a son , j os hua Micha el, bo rn Ma y
II , 1995; he joins siste r Madelin e
Ellisa , 4. Juli e is product manager
for Compdata Surveys. in Ka nsas
City, Mo.
Elizabeth Eber, LA 83, and
hu sband Scott Beardsley ha ve a
so n , Jacob Eli, lXlrn Nov. 20. 1996.
He jo in s brother Adilln , 2 . Th ey live
in Atlanta, where Eli zaiJeth is a
clinical director ior United Behav
ioral Health, a managecj mental
health care co mpany
Jeffrey Roth, EN 83, wa s
nam ed a fell o w o f the Societ)l of
AOuaries. He is se nior staff actuar)'
with Combined In surance Co rn
pa n y o f America
linda Sander, BU 83, and
hu sband Jeff have a so n , Grant
Mitche ll, l) o rn Marc1126, 1996; he
joins sister Je nnifer l.a uren. They
live in Kan sas.
David H. Slavney, LA 83, is
a n associate in the St. Loui s o ffice
o f William M. Mercer, Inc. , th e
wo rld's largest con sulting firm
speciali zing in e mpl o )1ee health and
retire m e nt benefits, actuarial ser
vices, co mpensation, and human
resources management.
Claire Tanenballm, fA 83,
and husban cj Mal'k Tanenbaum,
LA 82, have a so n, MJtth cw Scott,
bo rn July 10, 199 6; he joins bro ther
Sam , 4 , and si ste r Mira, 2. Thev live
'
in O akton, Va.
Robert J. BeJlbenek, LA 84,
LW 88, married i'atricia Ann
Ralston o n June 8, 1996, in Graham
Chapel. Pa triCia is jlursuing a
ma ster 's degree in speec h la nguage
pathology at Fo ntbonn e Co ll ege,
Jnd Robert ha s opened a private
law practice in St. l.ouis, emphasiz
ing co rporate and cOIllmercial
liti gati o n , business law, securiti es
broke r fraud, estate planning, and
personal injury litigatio n.
David Blake, LA 84, and
Miriatn (Rosen) Blake, EN 85,
are now livin g in Newpo rt News,
Va . Da vid graduJted from hi s surgi
cal residency in June 1996 a nd is
n o w staff surgeo n at the Langley Air
Force Ra se Hospital. Miriam is husy
with lle nja min, J, and Alexandra, I,
and ho pes to resume teaching civil
engineering courses thi s year.

e

at Washington
University
See page 9

Recognizing the Importance of Planned Gifts
Washington University In St. louis

Barbara Crawford Buene
OIann, HA 84, and hll.lband
Mo rris have a so n, Eri c, born July
29,1996; he jo in s siste r Alison.
Barbara is exec uti ve director of
Principal Health Care o f St. I.ouis,
In c.
Suzanne Garry, LA 84, mar
ried ['aul Hagener on Nov. II ,
1995, in C hi cago. Suzann e is ,1
marketin g manager for I.e·af Con 
fections Comllany. Th e)' live in
C hicago.
Ted Nukes, LA 84, opened hi s
ow n medical practi ce in Lafayette,
Ind . He is a neurolog ist, and his
practice is ca lled Lafayette Neurol
ogy ;\ ssocia t('S.
Nancy A lexandroff, LA 85, is
m~na ger ot m ar ket rescarch at
Actvo(ilte Hea lth Care, in Oak
BroOK, Ill. Sile arre! husband Nor·
m an have J so n , N icholas Henry,
born July 25, 1996. She can be

WASHINGTON

reached at alexanl1rofLnancy<it>
ad vocatehealth. com.
George E. Cone, Jr., LA 85, was
promoted to major in the U.S. Army
in October 1996. His w ife, Cynthia
Vaught-Cone, LA 85, directs
programs for adults with disabilities,
coach es Special Olympics, and is a
Cub Scout den leade r. "\Ne're bo th
trying to keep up with George III ,
10, and Daniel, 7!"
Jody Greenspan, LA 85, mar
rieli Ted Fjnes, and they ha ve two
so ns: j ake, 2, and baby NO,lh. They
li w in M apl ewood, N .j. , and can be
reached at tcde<.a'openix.com.
Mark R. Kaiser, LA 85, mar
ried Pam eiJ Dawn I' ritsche on May
6, 1995. Th ey li ve in the "scenic
and mountain oLJs" town of Conifer,
Co lo., ju st outside Denv(,I~ " the
eleva ti o n of my hOll se is 9,()()0 feetl"
Mark is a comput'er p rogramming
cons uttant for Ilerger and Co mpany,
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J)enver-ba sed computer con sulting
firm . "No kid s, but five ca tsl "
Dina Moses Land, LA 85,
and Jeff Land, nu 84, have a
so n , Adam Joseph, and a daughter,
Melissa I(ach el, bo th born in Sep
tember, 1996; they join sister
H elen, 2. Dina and j efr are conduct
in g "a se lUunded juint re.sea rch
program on sleep deprivation."
They Ji ve in Arlington, Va., ann
"enj oy read in g e-mail from class
mates during l ate-night feedings."
They can be reached at jlilnd(a'nrind·
spring.com.
Janice Mac Avoy, LA 85, is
partner in the law firm o( Fried,
Frank, Harris, Shriver, and jacobson,
where sh e worked sin ce law sch oo l.
In M ay, she will marry John son
i\1cKelvy, a television produ cer (or
Sports Illu strated TV
Janet Metz, LA 85, is und er
studying Sara h Jessica Parker in the
il

Broadway rev iva l of "Once Upon a
Mattress." She and her husband,
director Michael Unger, rece ntl y
purchased a co-op on Ivlanhattan 's
Upper West Side.
Pamela L.'1ckritz Moehle,
nu 85, GB 8 9, was elected to the
boa rd of directors of off-the-cuff
prod uctioll s.
Robin Ross, LA 85, is national
spokeswoman for Dr. Scholl's root
health·care produ cts. Sh e hilS
opened a new podialry prac tice
in Cu tch ogue, N . Y. She ha s been
inter Viewed on Coo" MOl'lliIlS,
AllleriUl and other telev ision news
programs, ilnd has been quoted in
m agaZines such irS 0/<111/1I11r and
Mlilie/noiselle.

Kristina Stierholz, LA 85, is
an associat e o f the law firm of Maun
and Simon, in 51. Patti, Minn.
Warren E. Agin, nu 86,
opened a new law practi ce in

Va-Ching Lin A.B. '89

Walking the Walks for Peace

W

hen the first
Dhammayietra, or
"\,yalk for Peace,"
started out across civil-war-torn
Cambodia in 1992, Ya-C hing
Lin accompani ed the walkers
from the last Thai town to the
Cambodian border. "It was so
inspiring," Lin SJYs. "These.
Cambodian refugees had been
in camps for U years. They
were anxious to go back homC'.
I wanted to go with th em. "
But Lin remained in
Thailand, where she worked as
an epidemiologist for one of
those camps, training health
workers tll monitor infectiou~
diseases. She stayed until March
199 :~ , when the camp shut
down and the remaining
rdug('('5 went hOI11C'.
"One of the best mODlents
was sceing husloads of refugees
returning to Cambodia after so
long," Lin says. Yet the ciosurl'
was accompanied ily concern.
The fighting in Cambodia con
tinued; guns ;mel detonating
land mines could be heard from
across till' border, Lin recalls.
"Send ing people back to that is
hard, especially your friends."
Lin, who has a dual degree
from Washington U. in biology

and international development, ward often shut out
larger concerns.
returned to the United States.
Disease was comlllon;
She accepted an epidemiology
blisters Jnd sunburn were
position with Montefiore
IOkers Island Health Services, in topics of conversation. "One
Queens, New York, but thought day, someo ne pulled ou t a
thermometer Jnd saw it was
about Cambodia often.
I I () degrl'es in the shade. After
I:inally, in May 1995 Lin
that, we got rid of the ther
took time off from her job to
momete r and just walked.
join the walkers setting out in
" Life on the road and the
Dhammayie tra IV. Ill' then the
harrowing pace gave me my
pilgrimage had turneli from a
first taste of what a homeless
journey hOllle hy some 100
~ambodian displaced by war
Carnbodian refugees in 1992 to
might experience," Lin says.
a 600-pe r50n annllal peace
That experience included
effort run by Cambodians from
watching for land min es. "In
within their own borders.
we~tern Camboliia especially, a
"As we walked from
lot of the best farmland is not
Thailand into Cambodia," Lin
says, "monks and nuns from all usable because of mines. And
Cambodia has the highest
over th e country I jOinl'(11 us
amputee rate in the world."
the monks in bright saffron
The International Campaign to
and th e nuns all in white. It
Ban l.and Mines was part of
wa~ amazing. There was so
the walk, giving regular pre~en
Illuch hope in the air."
During the three-week, SOO tations on land-min e aW;He
kilometer walk, Lin admits the
struggle to push for
",,~R
fiS\~e~' 1'

Mitt m~~

,", ,'lIm

_
uT Per~cn rrolofS ,I p'·.1I · "'f,Si~~
t~l\saIP.seEmQ iri~r:iSliiS ~ .

ness and gathering
petition Signatures
from people who gath
ered along the route.
Maha Chosananda,
Cambodia's supreme BmiL1hist
patriarch, was intimately
involved with the pilgrimage,
accompanying the walke rs and
giving public teJcbings on
nonviolence at each templ e
along the way. "Nonviolence i\
much more realistic than most
people imagine," Lin says. "t\t
any negotiation between peo
ple in conflict, real and lasting
resolution requires the applica
tion of Ithe principles ofl rec
onciliation and nonviolence.
"There's been war for more
than 20 years," she adds. "We
wanted Ithe lValkl to gi\!l' peo
ple a little bit of hope."
The pi Igrimage succeeded
in that-and perhJPs in con
tributing something more.
"Th e re's still fighting in
ambodia," Lin says. "People
are still dying. But there is a
little more belief in peace.
People agree there's a chance
real peace might come now.
They're organizing Dham
mayietra '97 this spring."
- llIlIlIi LcC' SilllllC'l;
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Boston, Mass., al o n g with a bu si
Sue Huser, EN 87, and K,J.
ness named Law Solutio ns, which
Smith have a daughter, Megan
provides part-tim e, in-h o use co un
Elizabe th, born Dec. I. They live in
sel legal services to high-tec hn o logy Vi sta, Calif.
start-ups. Warren can be reac hed a t
Leonard Klein, EN 87, and
WAgin.com.
Audrey Oka Klein, LA 85, have a
Mark Balbes, LA 86, a nd Lisa
so n, Fthan Robert, born May 1,
M. Balbes, LA 85, h ave m oved
1995; he joins sister Annalise Suiko,
back to St. Lo ui s with so n s j ac k, 5,
4. They moved to Portland, Ore.,
and Ale x, 3. Mark is a software
after e ight years in San Francisco.
Len is a pro ject engineer with
engineer at Com put eri zed Med ica l
System s. Li sa co ntinu es her scien
G luma c and Associates, in Portland.
tific software co n sultin g a nd h as
Melissa Redleaf, LA 87, MD
added WebMave n services. Read
91, and Eric Redleaf, EN 87, have
a daughte r, Rachel Ashley, born Oct.
all about them at http ://www.
concentric. n et/ -ba lbes. They ca n
3, 1996; she joins brother Adam , 2.
be reac hed at ba lbes<!Vcris.com .
They live in Scottsdale, Ari z. Meli ssa
is a pediatrician in pri vate practice
Ste\'e Deutscb, FA 86, re po rt s
that he is m a king exce lle nt progress with Phoeni x Pediatrics, and Eric is
foll o wing hi s d evastatin g car acci
directo r o f e ng ineerin g at DH
dent in Septe mbe r. Hi s primary
In strume nts.
challenge is to regain full use o f his
Howard Shalowitz, LW 87,
was el ec ted to the board of gover
left arm and leg, but he is able to
nors o f th e Bar Association of Met
walk (and hike), wo rk s o ut da il y at
rehab, and volunteers his tim e as a
ro po lita n St. l.ouis (BAMSL). He al so
guid e at Everglades Na tio n al Park.
serves as chairman of IlAMSL's
He wants to thank hi s man y fr ie nds lawyer referral and information
who have call ed, writte n , vi sited ,
se rvice. He co ntinues in private law
and kept his spirits up. Keep th at
practice in St. Louis and travels the
correspond e nce coming l
United States ilmi Canada as an
Lindsay Eagle, BU 86, m oved
ambassador for the Cantors Assem
back to Washingto n , D. C. , in
bly, lecturing, singing, and leading
December 1994 afte r three yea rs in
servi ces .
Berkeley Calif., "and I'm still tryin g
Deborah jo Soehlig, LW 87,
to find a decent cup o f co ffee."
is a shareholder in her firm of
Lindsay works for th e Na ti o n a l
Williams, Golclfarb, Sibrava, Midura,
Kayn e, and Rutstein, Ltd., in
Association of Federal C redit
Unions, in Arlington, Va. , m a n ag
C hi cago .
Davidj. Weisner, LA 87, has
ing the d esign and printing o f a ll
publications and prom otio n a l
lived in To kyo, Japan, for the past
material s. "I'm still cJ o in g pro m o 
fo ur years. He is an associate with
tion fo r a local ba nd and pe rfo rm·
th e law finn of White and Case,
ing at th e Maryland Rena issance
con ce ntratin g in international
Festival." Lind say ca n be reached at
taxa ti o n.
leagle<!:')nafcune t. o rg .
jeffrey Whitcomb, LW 87,
Bonnie Katzive, LA 86, and
has fo rm ed Coo ke and Whitcomb, a
Harris F. (Rick) Goldstein, LA
C hicago la w partnership practicing
85, are living in Bo ul.d er, Colo .,
in civil / co mme rcial litigati o n ancl
bUSiness transaction s.
with the ir o n e-year-01d daughter,
Timothy Cooper, LA 88, ancl
Eliana C harlotte. Bo nnie teaches
English to 7th-grad ers, and Rick is a hi s wife ha ve twin s, son Nathanael
a nd daughte r Oli via, bo rn April 28,
software e ngin eer fo r Anta lys, in
Go lden, Colo. They ca n be reach ed
1996. He is finishin g hi s residency
at katzive0Jbvsd.k-1 2.co. us.
in anesth esiology and will be
Mary Lenze-Acton, BU LA 86, returning to th e St. Louis area in
moved to Bogo ta, Co lo mbi a, with
Jul y 1997.
husband Dani e l a nd c hild re n
Umer Farouq, BU 88, ancl
Nich ola s,S, a nd Kati e, 3. Ma ry an d
Fauzia (Ahmed) Farouq, LA 89,
Daniel are bo th po liti ca l offi cers at
li ve in Ballwin, Mo. They have a
the U.S. Emba ssy in Bogo ta.
so n, Dan eyill Ali, born Oct. 4, 1992,
Rajiv N. Sheth, GA 86, wa s
and a daughter, Ayesha T. Farouq,
named an associate o f Th e La uck
bo rn Oct. 8, 1994. They can be
Group, a Dalla s-based interi o r
reach ed at UFarouq<0aol.com.
architecture/d es ign co n sulting firm.
Brian Scott Hshrnan, SI 88,
Elisabeth A. Browne, EN 87,
rece ived his PhD in urban affairs
completed her PhD in engin eerin g
(with specialization in environmen
economic systems at Sta nfo rd
tal po licy) in january from the
University in june 1996 . Sh e is a
University of Delaware.
managem e nt co n sultant a t Strategic
Rick Lerner, EN 88, has mar
ried Becky Prohofsky, GR 96. He
Decisions Group, in Me nl o Pa rk,
Calif., and can be reach ed M
receiveei an MBA from the Univer
ebrowne@;dg. com.
sity o f Missouri-St. Louis in 1995
Gary E. Cooke II, LW 87, h as
and wo rk s as a computer consultant
formed th e law partn e rshi p of
a t So luti o n Co nsultants, Inc., in
Co oke and Whitco m b, practic in g
St. Lo ui s.
in civil /co mm e rcia l litigati o n and
janet Allin Obert, LA 88,
busin ess transac tio ns.
a nd husband Brad ha ve a claugh ter,
42
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Molly Carolyn, born/an. 19. j a net
is a research and d evelo pm e nt
chemist at Mon santo, in St. Lo ui s.
Richard Egenriether, LA 89,
received an MA in histo ry fro m th e
University of Minn eso ta in Augu st.
He works at Wa shingto n U.'s O lin
l.ibrary and h as bee n active in th e
University's Alumni a nd Pa re nts
Admi ssion Program sin ce 1993.
Stephen E. Parker, BU 89,
married Tammi Dav idow in
Novembe r 1996. Sh e is a co mm e r
cial real estate a tto rn ey a nd grad uate
of th e Unive rsitv o f North CJ ro lina
C hape l Hill. Ste ph e n is p rac ti cing
la w with Arnall , Go lde n, G rego ry,
LLP, in Atla nta , Ga. , wh e re he spe
ciali zes in estate pl a nning and
in co m e tax plannin g fo r cl osely he ld
bu sin esses. Stephe n's article "Esta te
Plannin g with El ecting Sm a ll Busi
ness Trusts" appears in th e IUtlmal
ufTilxlItiun f ur ACCUIIIJtallts and
10/lrnal uf Tlixa /'iulI (VI' Lawy('l') in
Febru a ry/ Marc h 1997.
Dan Sakiad, LA 89, received a n
MI>A fro m Co rn e ll University in
May 1996, a nd h e wo rks in bra nei
managem ent fo r S.c. ./o hn so n Wax.
Dan and wife Di an a ha ve a so n,
Zack Tucke r, born Sep t. 29, 1996 .
They live in Rac ine, Wi se. , a mi
would love to h ear fro m c lass m a tes .

still can rem ember WILD and
p layin g th e blues in Shepley."
Michelle Topper, BU 90,
marri ed Neil Brodsky, LA 91, on
No v. lO, 1996. She is a hospital
products specialist with Merck, in
so uthern New jersey. Neil is a first
year medicine resident at Atlantic
C ity Medical Center.
Idara E. Bassey, LA 91, moved
to the Washington, D.C., area,
wh ere sh e is director of African
dipl o matic outreach and special
ass istant to the president at Mricare,
th e nal'ion 's largest and oldest
b la ck-ow ned African development
o rgani zati o n.
Calvin Downing, LW 91 ,
m a rried Katherine Ann Hansen on
Oct. 19, 1996, in Evamton , lIJ. Th ey
li ve in Kan sas City, Mo., where
Cal v in is an associate of the la w
firm Shugart, Thom son , and Kilroy.
Lori Geller, LA 91, is attendin g
th e Natio nal Co llege of Naturo
pathic Medicine, Portland , Ore., to
pursue a doctorate in naturopathic
m edicine and cla ssical Chinese
m ediCine, which includes acupunc
ture.
Lisa Goldberg, LA 91, LW 95,
marri ed Larry Lerner, BU 90, o n
Sept. 8, 1996. They live in Chicago.
Ana (Bebe) Gonzalez
Llorente, LA 91, is pursuing a
ma ster's degree in graphic design at
• I s
California Institute of the Arts. She
married Tim Thurik in Mav 1996 in
Miami, I:la. They can be re~ached at
Laurie Clayton, BU 90, a nd
husband Rick h ave a dau ghte r,
ath lIri k(o'm use .calarts.edu.
Rach el Elain e, bo rn Ma y 5, 1996 .
jeffrey D. Heck, LA 91, is
They live in St. C h a rl es, Mo .
engaged to Clarissa S. Harper. They
Celia Fu, EN 90, m arri ed
live in Imiidnapolis, where jeff
Micha e ljo hn Frem be rg o n Oc t. 26
practices law in his own firm.
Barnahy Horton, LA 91,
in No rth e rn Virgini a, w he re Ce li a is
co mpl eted a two-year term as a
a se nio r software/system s en ginee r
at th e MITR E Co rpo ratio n , and M ike m ember of the University of Con
is a se nio r so ftwa re eng in ee r at LCC nec ticut Board o f 'T'rustees in june
Inte rnati o nal, In c. Th e y now live in
1996. He married Catherine Morelli
Herndo n, Va.
o n Jul y 6, and Benjamin A.
Rupin A. Kadakia, LA 90, and jones, LA 91, and Adrian P. Pay,
wife Namrata have a so n, Avi, bo rn
LA 91 , were groom smen. Barnaby
Aug. 26, 1996. Named afte r hi s la te
and Cath y li ve in Hartford, Co nn .,
grandfathe r, Avinash R. Kadakia, whe re he practices la w with the
firm Danaher, Tedford , Lag nese,
LA 64, Avi weig hed 7 po und s, 6
ounces, and was 20 in ch es lon g.
and Neal. " We see Mark Zackin,
Chuck KalJlan, LA 90, m a rri ed LA 90, and his wife often , and
Norm a Dre li c h o n Marc h 16, 1996,
would love to hear from dn v WU ers
in New Yo rk, N.V. C huck is compl et pa ss in g through' " The can be
ing hi s u ro logy res idency a l George redc h ed at BHorton(rI'DTLN.com.
town Uni ve rsity. No rm a is an a ttor
Marcijacobson, LA 91, ma r
ney fo r KPM G-Pea t Ma rwick.
ri ed Gar y lliachman on Sept. 1,
1996, in C incinnati, Ohio. They are
Aron Knickerbocker, LA 90,
received an MBA fro ln th e Uni ve r
hoth atto rneys and live in Chicago .
sity of Michigan in 1996. He is
Douglas D. Mandell, LA 91,
working in sal es and m a rk etin g fo r
joincei the law firm of Orrick,
Amgen, a bi o techn o logy /pharma
He rrington, and Sutcliffe, in 5,111
ceutical company in south ern
FranCiSCO, as an associate specializ
ing in employment litigation. He
California. He lives in Redl a nd s,
Calif., and can be rea ched at
wa s previously an associate at
aronk([Vamgen. co m.
I.ittler, Mendelson, Fastif[, Tichy,
jay Malin, EN 90, is a produ ct
and Mathiason, in San Francisco.
engin ee r at Te xa s In strum ents, in
He can he reached at
dm and ell([uorrick.com.
Dallas, after condu cting a on e-yea r
post-doc to ra te at th e Nava l Re,ea rch
Barbaraj. Orton, LA 91,
Labo rato ry, in Was hin gto n , D. C. Jay GR 95, has poems forthcoming in
is "enjo ying li fe in th e ' Bi g D' but
Suu'weskl; Pleiades, and Tlif Liteml),

Review. She lives in Williams
burg, Va.
Jenifer Pasternak, LA 91,
completed her doc torate in clinica l
psychology inlun e 1996 and is
engaged to marry Eli Ben-Shoshan.
After a summer in Africa, th e
couple relocated fro m Ca lifo rnia
to Wi chita, Kansas, wh ere Eli is
director of Koch Equities, a divi
sion of Koc h Oil Co. jenifer wo rks
in the Counselin g and Testing
Center at Wichita State Uni ve rsit y.
They are pl annin g an April wed
ding.
Holly Tingey, LA 91, com
pl ettcl her master 's deg ree in
sociology from Utah State Univer
Sity and her teaching credenti al
from Boise State University. She
was on e of S4 teachers nati onwid e
to receive th e 1994-95 Sallie Ma e
First Class Teac her Award, recog
ni zing outstanding performance

WASHINGTON

by new elementary and seco ndary
school teach ers from everv state.
Stephanie Trimarchi, LA
91, married John Chri stopher
Giesecke on Aug. 3 1, 1996. She
lives in Washington, D.C., and
works as a legislative ass istant at
the Assoc iation of Community
Co ll ege Tru stees. She compl eted a
ma ster's deg ree in legislati ve affairs
at The Geo rge Washington Uni
versity in Dece mber 1996.
"Friends please ca ll wh en in D.C.;
we're in the boo k! "
Melinda UerIing, EN 91, is
executi ve director of th e Waste
Anal yses and Minimi zatio n
Research Project, a $1.4 millio n
progr am that is part of the Univer
sity of Tol edo's School of Enginee r
ing. The p rogram's goal is to
provide cost savin gs to Toledo-area
businesses and industri es through
wa ste minimization and process
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optimization ass istance provided
primarily by graduate and under
graduate engineering interns. She
ca n be reached at
mu erling@aol .com .
Barb Wehmeyer, EN 91,
marri ed Dan Stock on Dec. 14,
1996. Th ey li ve in Fairview Heights,
III. Barb is a business anal yst for
Ral ston Purina .
R, Dustin Carfield, LA 92,
served an intern ship with the White
House Office of General Counsel in
summ er 1996. He is compl eting hi s
law deg ree at Vanderbilt University,
in Nas hville, Tenn., this spring, after
which he will come to work in St.
Louis with the Bryan Cave la w fi rm.
Charles Dombek, TI 92, is a
senior program manager at Docu
ment Management Solutions, an
international co nsultin g group
specializing in th e development
and deploy ment of database sys

Ruth Sights Gurd

tems for electroni c and paper-based
publishing.
Marlee Dorn, LA 92, married
Jon Grantham on Sept. 7 in Athens,
Ga. They live in Ath ens, where
Marl ee wo rks at the University of
Georgia Li brary, and .Ion is a PhD
candidate in mathematics. Marlee
can be reached at
rnd orn0>libriS.libs. uga.edu.
Jodi Fisher, LA 92, rno ved to
Boston three years ago and is a
production assistant at HvrtiCIIltllre
MagaZine, where she's wo rk ed for
on e yea r. She is now livin g in
Allston, ri ght o utside of Boston .
Donna Ford, GR 92, married
Carl Werntz on June 8 in Philadel
phia . They honey mooned for two
weeks in Hawaii. Ca rl is an intern
ph ysician in Harrisb urg, Penn., and
Do nn a is herbarium curato r and
fa culty member at Wes t Virginia
University.

M,D, '57

Retired, but Not the Least Bit Retiring

I

n humid 51. Louis, everything
grows, but out here you
nurture!" SJys Ruth Sights
Gurd of gardening at her
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
home. Dry climate aside, no
doubt wherever this retired bio
chemistry professor goes, she
nurtures.
Gurd and husband frank
have lived in Albuquerque since
their joint retirement in 1989
from the faculty of Indiana
University, where Ruth was pro
fessor of biochemistry and
Frank was distinguished profes
sor of chemistry and biochem
istry. "We fell in love with the
sunshine anci weather, as well
as the tricultural heritage that
New Mexico is so proud 01',"
she says.

It didn't take long for Gurci to
find a nurturing niche in
Albuquerque, either. Her lifelong
passion for researching mecha
nisms of disease would prove
tremendously valuable to some
of her new neighbors. "You have
to do something when you go to
a new community, and we got
involved with the Indian Pueblo
Cultural Center here as a way of
being able to better understand
the Native American culture,"
she says. "[t was as a result of
being invited by the National
Institutes of Health to attend a
meeting involving diabetes in
Native Americans that I realized
how poorly many Native
Americans understand this dis
ease. Somewhere around 50 per
cent of Native Americans over
age 35 are diabetic. Here are
these children with parents who
are diabetiC, and they're prone
to diabetes themselves, so I
wrote a story for the children,
hoping it could be put out ill a
very inexpensive format."
Gurd says Grandmother~s Story:
Blind Eyes and Missing Feet, writ
ten at a third-grade reading level,
subtly imparts valuable diabetes
information to the children. "It
gives them some vocabulary and

some knowledge of what the
complications of diabetes are, as
well as some way to improve
their own chances of not having
diabetes or delaying its onset."
Native Americans, while
genetically predisposed to dia
betes, haven't had to cope much
with the disease until recent gen
erations, says Gurd. The change
to a more sedentary lifestyle in
the last century has resulted in
the disease's marked increase.
"The book is a sort of contin
uation of my studies on the hor
mones in diabetes, but it's kind
of an aside," she says. "It's prob
ably the hardest thing I've ever
written," she adds. "It isn't
going to be a moneymaker, so it
hasn't been published yet, but [
still hope it will be. It has the
approval of the Indian Health
Service."
Gurd still acknowledges a
zest for hormone research,
which she calls "preventive
medicine." Yet in her retirement
she's found time for additional
favorite hobbies and pursuits,
such as gardening.
"I won a ' xeroscaping' award
last year from the Rio Grande
Nature Center. Xeroscaping is
the effective use of water and
SPRIN G 1997

An illustration from Gurd's
Grandmother's Story: Blind Eyes and
Missing Feet.
native plants for gardcning. It 's
very dry out here-we have an
annual rainfall of eight inches.
It is a kind of a trick, because
things grow on one side of a
rock that won 't grow on thc
other side of the rock!
"I also say that in my 'sec
ond childhood' I'm learning to
play the piano. My major inter
est aside from medicine was
music. So I'm enjoying being a
student again . You neecl to have
hobbies when you're retired!"

-Jim Russell
WASHI N GTON UNIV ERS i TY
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Todd Gaddy, LA 92, is youth
and assi stant to the pas tor
a t New Life Center in Bridgeto n,
Mo. He graduated from Christian
l.i fe Co ll ege w ith a llA in th eo logy
in 1<)<) 4. He married llrenda Knud
son in Apr il 1<)<)5 and is pursuing
an MA in C hri stian counseling
from Berea n Unive rsity in Spring
field, Mo .
Keith Hackett, EN 92, is a
fie ld coordi nator for th e C ilrter
Ce nter Glo bal 2000 Program , in
I,o ki ch o kio, Ken ya. He wor ks in
Southern Sudan o n th e guinea
wo rm e radi catio n program. He
spent m ore tll a n three years serving
in the Peace Corps.
Hsiaochi Kuo, GB 92, joi ned
American Ex press Fin anc ial Ad vi
sors, Inc, in Minneapolis, M inn .
She is ~ se nior finan cial a na lyst for
the Tec hn o logies Contro ll ers
Depa rtm e nt and is in c ha rge o f t il E'
d istributed systern s lIl illlagement.
She ca n be reached a t
kuox001 9t!l'go ld .tc. umn .edu. Her
horne pa ge is a t
www.tc. u m n .ed u/ n Ihorne/g012/ ku o
x0019.
Mark Levine, LA 92, gradu
ilted in May 1996 frolll New Yo rk
Uni versity SC llool of Med icin e and
has begun res idency in e nH:rgency
m edi cine at Metrohea lth Med icil l
Ce nte r/Th e C leve la nd C linic, in
C leve land, Ohio.
Terri Libens on , FA 92, Jllar
ried Micha el Dav is in Sep te m ber
1996. She is a w rite r/ illu strato r for
America n Greeting Co rp .'s il lte rn il
tive card lin e, " Marketpla ce." Terri
and Michael live in Cle ve la nd ,
whe re Michael is pursuing an MRA
at Case Westem Reserve Uni vers ity
Lallren Men achem, LA 92,
married Alan Aaroll, flU 92, on
Aug. 17 in Ea st Meadow, N.Y., and
th ey are livi ng in Springfidd, N.j.
1.auren plans to g radu a te in MilY
1997 from Rutgers Univers ity w ith
an MB/\ in finance, and Alan is a
research a n.alys t at Mitchell
Hutc hin s Asset Management,
in New Yor k City, where he is
ass istant to th e portfo lio Illa nilger
fo r the Paine Web ber Sma ll Cap
fund. They can be reach"d at
aa~ w n(o'painewebbe r.com.
Michael Prstojevich, EN 92,
GB 94, works a t N ik e, in Beave rton,
Ore., as a deve lo per in the hockey
stick s ilnd g loves eq uipment gro u p.
Eric M _Schnall, LA 92 , is
living in New Yor k Ci t), and is
assi stant prod uce r of /i<'ll t, w inner
o f th e 1996 l'ulitz.er l'ri ze fo r
Dra m il.
p~ s to r
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Ryan Shallghnessy, LW 92,
has jo in ed the St. l.o uis law firm of
Herzog, Crebs, ~nd McGhee, l.l.l', as
~ n associate co n centrat in g in civ il
liti ga ti o n, in th e areas o f cons truc
["iOIl law, bankin g law, and co ndeIll
mllion.
Domingo P. Snch Ill, LA 92,
GB 92, g raduated cum lau de in
Ma y 1996 fro m Loyo la Uni vers ity
Sch oo l o f Law, a nd plans to jo in
"o ne o f th e pres tig iOUS Chicago law
finns ."
Karen E. \Veiss, LA 92, m ar
ri ed An drew C. Abrilms o n Nov. 9.
Th ey live in Arlin gton , Va., whe re
she is a n attorney w ith I)i ckstl? in.,
Shapiro, Mo rin , a nd Oshinsky, ill
Was hington, D .C. She Cdn he
rea c hed at ai"Jramsk0'dsIllo.com.
Gregory D. Delltsch, BU 93,
is an associate wit h the I)allas law
office o f Hu g hes and I.uce.
Mindy Ellis, LA 9 3, is e ngaged
to Erik Schwa rtz. They li ve in
Philade lphia and arc pl a nning an
August I<)97 wedd ing. "Congrat
ul ations from sister Loren Ellis,
LA 89 ' "
Evan Feinglass, BU 93, is
hancllin g the financial affairs for a
small d o jo in W hitefis h, M ont,
Beginnin g in March I <)<)7, fe ll ow
class mate jonath~n J<i chter will be
jo inin g th e dojo at th e ilSsociil te
leve l.
Michele L Gasper, MD 93,
has reportecl fo r duty a t Nava l
Hospital, in ll ea ufort, S.c.
Helen EIi7..abeth (Peper)
Goodell, LA 93, m arried Mike
Day, LA 92, o n jun e 29, 1996.
Mike is finishing hi s fourth year o f
m edical sc hoo l at O .H. S.U., a nd
Peper is an account execut ive for
Procte r a n d Ca rnble. Th ey live in
I'ort lan d, Ore ., ilnci can be reach ed
at da y he(a'pg.com.
Adam T_ Hartzell, LA 93, SW
96, is inte rning at fh e University of
Cal iforo iil-Ber)..e ley in couns ~ling
and [lsychological se r vic~s . He
resides in O~k lan d, Calif.
Gina Jvener, BU 93, marrieci
Mich ae l I.yn llernstein io Sio ux
City, lowil, on Nov. 10. Gina is a
CPA a nd senio r informati o n tec h 
noloh'Y m anage rnent co nsultant for
the St. Louis practice of Ern st &
You ng, I.I.P. Mi chae l is il n alurn of
j o hns Hopkin s Un ive rsit y ami is iI
n euroscience grad uate fe ll ow in the
Med ical Scientist Tra ining Prog ra m
at W U Schoo l of Medicine . (jinil
ca n iJe rt'~c h ed at
gi na.i vene r([1'eyco ln.
William Kranse, GR 93, was
named exec utive d irector of Operil
Roa no ke, in Virg ini a, in Nove m ber
19<)6. Ht' is m a rri ed to Judith
Cline, GR 93, assista nt professor
of music at Hollin s Co ll ege, in
Roa no ke, Va.
Nancy Simmons, FA 93,
teaches art at Catcway l\'tid d le
Sch ooJ for Ivlath and Science.
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Pres id ent Cli nto n visited h er IJu ild
in g durin g th e third week of sc hoo l
in 1996.
Jennifer Wemstrom , LA 93,
m a rried h usban d Scott o n june 15 .
She is a compute r support spec ia li st
for C.I). Sea rl e Pharmace uti cal Co
Th ey live in Buffa lo C rove, [II.,
,md can be reac hed a t jI we IllS(a'
sea rle .monsa nto.co l11 .
Jennifer Hartman, LA 94,
marr ied Michael Huckaby, EN
95, 011 Oct. 5. Thev live in Tu lsa,
Okla. , w he re j en n(fer is an ed ito r at
Source Puhlic at ions and Mike is ~n
elect ri ca l engi nee r at Indu strial
Co ntro ls of Ok la h o ma .
Patrick J_ C N _ Keijzers,
SI 94, works as a co nsultant w ith
F.rn st and Young Ma nagenle nt
Co nsu ltants , in Utrecht, The
Netllcrlancis. He focuses o n
hu sin ess process re-engin eerin g
of cu stomer c~ re processes, espe
ciall y in te lecom munications
com panies. He leads a grou p o f
co n sultilnts working o n th e sub ject
of d~ta warehou sin g.
Steve Schneider, L"\f 94,
wor ks for the IRS C hi e f Co unsel, in
Wash ington , D.C. He is e ngaged to
be m ar ried in Septem ber 199 7. He
ca n be reac hed ~t
Steve .Seh neider(a' ju nO.cOI11.
Nikki Van Ausdall, LA 94,
moved to Ca li fornia, where she
accepted a pos iti on ill assis ta nt
d irecl"O r o f milrketin g at th e ()ow n
town Ilerkeley Association.
Brenda Wolkstein , LA 9'1,
married Marc Levin so n on Sept. I,
I<)9ii. Marc is a g radu ate of Indi ana
Unive rsit y. They li ve in At lanta,
ami they bo th wo rk for Andersen
Consult'in g.
Karen Hllrwit7.., LA 95, mar
ri ed Aaro n llec ker o n.l il)1 . .') in
Du rh a m , N.C. Karen is pursuing an
MAT in seco ndary [': Il ~ li s h ed ucJ 
ti o n iltJoh ns Hopkin s Uni versity.
She can be rcached at
kh urwi tZ(c"jh uVI11s.hrf. j11U .ed u.
Shira Rachel Wachtel, FA 95,
spen t 1996 in Israe l ~ s a visiting
graduate stude nt a t He brew Uni ve r
Sity in .Jerusalem and wor kin g in a
g raphic desig n / rrioting office. Sh e
now is a free-I ~ncc graphiC des ig ner,
based in C hicago
Mimi Van Ausdall, LA 96, i.s
pursuin g her master's degrce a t
Ca rn eg ie Mell on Un iverSit y.
Michelle (Mimi) Withers, LA
96, marri eci William Alan
Berek, EN 96, o n Ju ne fl, 19%.
Mimi is teachi ng Genlla n a nd
Spanish in til e Kin gston, Mo.,
sc hoo l district , and Ala n is wor kin g
for Par ks Coll ege in AHl.OTC Tll CY
will move to Eni ci, Oklil ., this
sprin g, w lwn Ma n begin s fli g ht
tra inin g ilt Vil nce Air eorce !lase.

In Memoriam
Adele (Gra feman) ea loo n , l.A 19;
I 1/%.

Ma ry Rando lp h G o rdon Wi lli a m s,
LA 20; 10/96
Maurice C. }-",.~nk , I.W 22; 111%
Geralci V. W illi a m son , EN .22, SI 3 0;
12/96.
I,essie (Rosse n) Carfinke l, I:lLi 24;
3/96
Lvelv n V. (LdwMels) Ai vJzia n , NU
47; 10/%
2S,
Irving Hen Coo pe r, J.W 25 ; 9/96.
Sherman S. Senne, J.W 2.'); 1/ 97.
Karl F 1':werharl1t, BU 26; 11/%.
Emma Mal' (J)o rri sJ (i ige r, IA 26;
11/96.
Therese Hospes McMaster, I,A 26;

NU

10/%
Emm e t e. Pea rson , LA 26 , MJ) 30;

6/96
Clotild t'1'. Hai n es, 1,/\ 27; <)/ %.
Loui s A. Hoppe, JlU 27; 12/96 .
Theodore W. Riede l, il U 27;1 1/96.
A. No rrnan Arneson, MI) 2R;
ll /% .
He rbert Roxe rm a n , I.W 2R; 11196
Est'h er (I Ja miltonJ I(uss, OT 21-;;
H/<J6
rlorence I.. (Stoermcr) Vocl kl?r, I.A
21>; 7/96
Wcr n e n Morgens, I.W 29; 10/96.
Ha rri et Uille (Cilap linJ ('ri ce, 1.)\
29; 1>/96.
Tlwresil Anna Gaertn er Stevens
NU 29; H/lJ2

Mary Ca sse ll I lavis, EU 30; 6/<)S.
Leste r C. Hdl'cke l, AR :,0, CA :{ 1;
9/96
Allw rt Hill, LN 30, GK 34; 1O/<J6.
Frt'dc:ric W. Horn e r, I.A 30, e l( 3 J;
1/97
W illi am I:. Huf, EN 30; 6/<)6.
Ired c ri ck I.. l.i eilo lt , i\1U .l(); R/96.
ham'i s W. Sha nn ong , DE 31 ;
]0/96.
()elp hine R. (Meye r) Smit il , LA 3 1,
GK 32; (,/ 96
Milrga ret 1:. emil're ()odds, I.A ., 2;
10 /96.
Ed win F 1:l o rrn an, EN 32, (; (( .l4;
R/96
Ke rth W Hard y, I.W :{2, SW 47;
12/96.
William H. i'vIeinhl' rg, IA 12, MD
32; 9/96.
I) he l H. (S hill o okler) Spa sse r, LA
32; 11196.
Willi a m H. llryan, LAl3; 11 /%.
Kilti e I.. Huckins, NU :n , t\IU 54;
10 / %.

l\'li1r)' Il. l(cinhJrd, I.A 1:1; 9/96
Jilck W. Scharer, llU 33; i',/CJ6.
Norbert M. TroIII pe, Ill) :n; 11/96.
Sidnc)' A. Littm an n, I·N 34; 12/95.
TJ ose ph O'Neill, I.A 34; 61%
1' lil Cicil' llilUCS Schr iever, C;R .14;
11')(;.

fewi,
i',196

r. Andrews,

AI( 35, (;A 36;

S. Be rnard , e l( :15; IO N6
Hor<1 W Hardin , 1.1''111.'); i',196
Muri el I)c' lp hin e (H i c~') Ko nvicl;a ,

.I<'\',i ('

LA 16; 10 '''6 .

Sol F.. M;Hgolin , LA :16, ( ;J ( .17;

I:rimk E. Cox, BU 3R; 9/96
.fallle.l]. C:uJl1min s, FA :IR; 9/96.
i\nna Elizabeth (Abbott) I)ueker,
:'>It I .lX; 10/96.

Hereford Gar)and, GR 3i',; 10/96.
Otto W Geyer, BU .1R; 9/96.
Noomi Kolhrencr C o rillnik, l.W 3R;
12/96
I(cinilold WJ annin g, GR 38; 11 /96.
[(ohert J MJngull1, M I) .li',; 11/96 .
Roy I'. Casper, r.W:19; 12/95 .
(;a ylord Epperson LandilU, SW 39;
9/96
Jo hnJ. Vo llm e r, I·:N :19; 1/97

11 1%

Hohert John MuC' Ue r, M D 36; 9/96.
() Elliott \ ' rsin , MI) 36; X/% .
Joh n I.. Alde rson, LA :\7; 9/96 .
Hl'rbe rt H. Albe rs, (j l( 3i',; 12/96.
Wil li il11l A. Bruce, eR :IR; 71%
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Milton H. Aron so n, \.W 40; 9/96 .
William C. Grummel, GR 40; 6/95 .
ratrici a Jan e Kell y Bender, UC 4 1;
10/96
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Virginia G rilY I'rI Dotto, FA 41 ,
12/96
Marcu s B. La ndau, nu 41 ; 7196.
Gurdon L. Trotter, GR 42; 10/96.
Oscar J Krasner, flU 4:1; 10/96.
Murrav M. Mintz, LA 43, Gj( 52,
SW 59; 1 t/96
Ange lo S Oliveri, LA 43, Gj( 47, C;J(
SO; 1 1/96.
Stu a rt C Stanhope, Di-' 43; 1/97.
Josep h I.. Washtien, UC 43; 10/96
An ton ia I.ou ise Buder VViegand, I.A
43, SW 51; 12/96.
Angela 1(, Wcs terman , UC 44; 7/96.
J\a rba ra r:. l.o ng, FA 45; 11 /9ri.
Helen R. I(obert\, LA 45; 10/96.
Joseph A. Cernik, AI( 47; 9/96.
Ka rl H. I)oe rre, flU 4 7; 12/9(i.
I. Robert Epstein , IlU 47; 9196.
Rillph C Ga rdner, ,1r., EN 47; 11 /95 .

Charles Shaw

John G. He rrmann , LA 47; 7/ 96.
Eli zabeth R. (\fn ll rn c r) Holtz, FA 47;
10/96.
Zeld a Ma e (Morri S) Jo),ne, LA 47;
12/96
Fvva I.. Larson, LA 47, UC 48; 11/96.
BarlJilI'il Mai (Soutter) O" t' rtag, LA
47; 11/96.
.
i'atri ei;1 Rombauer (McCa rv)
Vag ncur, LA 47; 10/96
.
R.ichard W. 1-:1'1), U148; 11 /9(,
UI\worth W. (;insberg, LIN -18; l/Q7 .
HortCIlIC Th clm a Berger Herm<l ll ,
l.A -Ii',; 1/ 9 7.
A. Clifford ,101l (-,S, I.IN 48; lO /96
Jo hn C. i'~ y Il C , BU 4i',; 9 /96
C hafilli l' n V. (I' fabc) fChcrt, LA 49;
10/ 96.

De me tri os C . .! il lll cso n, FA 49; 6/96 .
l.l o yd M. Just icc, Il Li -19; 12/96.
Perr y r. Narlt'll , C)( 49; 3196 .
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A Life of Escapade and a Great Escape

I

m agine being a 2 1-year-o ld
a irplane navigator in comhat
l11i~s i o n s ove r World War II
C e rm il n y. Scared? You bet. But it
hl'ips if th e guy sitting n ex t to
you is no ne ot h e r than silvc r
screen h ero ( :Ia rk Cahle.
C harl es Shaw didn't have to
imag-ine- (;ahle was hi s cockpit
cornpanion o n num e ro u s night s
over Cermall Y. " He was right up
th ere in front with m e," says
Shaw. " Bac k in the I)epre~s ion ,
h e was the hig h e ro. For him to
e nd up in m)l airplane was really
so m e thing ."
Shaw's brush with fame
la sted only so long, however,
t ran sforming into a brush with
death. ","VIc'II, t'Vt' ntually wt' wert'
sh ot d ow n , b ut Gahle wasn't
with us wlwn that happe ncd
hac! he heen with us, he woulcl
h ave e nd ed up a pri so n e r o f war,
too. Our pl a n e got hil in t h e
willg b)' a canno n shot fro l11 an
MF-109. Th e orders to bailout
we re givcn. I had sle pt thro ug h
all th e lesson s 011 what to do,
but I finally got my c hut e
hoo ked up . O t course, I went
ou t wrong- h ea c! first. Th e n I
pull ed the ripcord and it ca me
off in m y hand, and I thought ,
'Geez, it 's hroken .' We ll , it wa s
supposed to (Olll(' off, <lnd the

chute opened so hard that it
flipp ed m e right-side -up and
my boots came off ami my
socks cam e o ff. M y (rousers
slipped all th e way dow n to
where the straps fo r th e c huLe
wc re. I was the worst-loo king
sight you've ever scen that
e nte red Germany'
"The people wh o captured
us were civilians- one was a
great big farmer with it sh o tgun .
They were furious! Three
L.uftwaffe m e n ca m e up a nd
moved th e m ilway a ncl took u s
prisoner, prohably sa vin g our
lives."

Shaw eve ntually was impris
oned at Stalag Luft :3 POW
camp, in Sagan, Germany,
wheJ'e a n e w talc bega n. He
managed to escape the ca mp
four tim es , only to be recap
tured. But, o n his fifth attempt
he was successful. Eventually,
he met lip with a U.S. infantry
division and was soon o n his
way h o me .
A couple of month s later,'in
fall 194 5, Shaw e nro ll ed in
Washington U.'s law school as a
membe r of its first class of
VVorid War II vete rans . He g rad
uate'ci in 1947 and has h ad his
own c riminal law firm in St.
Louis e ve r since .

"It wa s difficult starting
out. In those clays, the' court
wo ulel appoint the young
lawye rs to handle defendants
who co uldn't afforel a lawye r. I
w as fo rtun ate-a it e r a whil e I
s ta rte d winning cases, so th ey
quit appOinting m e!"
Yea rs after the war, Shaw
record ed his POW e xperiences
on tape and se nt it to war
buddy Ci Mk G able. "He was in
th e process o f having so m e
thing don e with it when he
had a sudden h eart attack and
di ed ," Shaw says. "His wiclow
sent th e manuscript back, hut

then - a couple o f years Jater
- why, out came th e m o vie
Tile (; reot L~ .\ c(/p e!"
Looking ba ck at his PO W
clays, Shaw re main s unflap
pahl e.
" i.e t m e te ll )' Oll somC'
thing. I've been t hro u g h thl'
war, got shot clown, been all
throug h that prison ca mp
tuff, and I' ve never ever had
a nightmare. Th e only night
mares I've had : I
have drea m t'd that I
was back in law
school'"

- /illl UlIssdl
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Ma ry Ann (Siepker) [ja ke r, LA SO;
10/96
Mi lton Kahn, GR SO; 2/96.
Donil ld G. Koppe n , BU 50; 1 1/96
Leo H. i.i~ es, A I~ SO; 8/%.
Marga ret E. Q uee n, LA 50; 10/96
George H. Schoo lrn,m, HU SO;
12/96.
I(obert E. Shelto n, BU 50; 10 / 96.
Frankl. S~e rbed, Ml) 50; 7/96.
W illia lll I" Waltk c, EN 50; 1/97.
liarba ra S. Webb, IlU 50; 11/96.
Stephen L. IIlac ~lllIrst , UC 5 1;
11/96
Norma n C. Steim el, EN 51; 8/96.
Lsther (K ro hn ) Tufts, UC 51; 11 /96.
john F.. I.Na tersto n, DE 51 ; 10 / 96.
Ram.l(l lph C. Wohltnl an, jr., LW
5 1; 12/96.
August W. Geise , 1./\ 52, M J) 56;
1/9 7
Stanford 1'. Mcyer, l.A 52, LVV 54;
8/96
Dorothy T. (G laser) Rei man , LA 52;
10/96
JOl10 F. Stap leto n, l.A 52; 12/96.
Henry A. Fl ei scher, LN 53; 1 [/96.
Alfred H. FO.lter, GR 53; 3/96.
Shirl ey (Sega ll) Kahana, MI) 51;
8/96
Don Ivl. Un~ , LA 53; 12/9 6.
Anelrew j.llrow n , GR 54; 11/96.
Susa n (Osbo rne) Heidenreich , G R
54; 10/96.
Arlen E. Morrison, LA 54, Ivll) 58;
8/96
Gera ld V. O'Connor, SI 54; 10/%.
Ge rm a ine Rowan, LA 54; 2/96.
Lawrence C. Thre l~ e ld , LA 54, GB
56; 8/96.
Ma rvin L. Dinger, LW 55 ; 1/97.
Wilrnier Ivl. Talbe rt, Ml) 56; 6/96.
Ch ilrles F [jallweg, UC 57, G[j 62;
10/96
Me lvin L. Pfankuche, LA 57; I 1/96.
Gabri e l H. Sco tt, UC 57, GR 66;
10 / 96.
Warre n C. Seibert, MD 57; 11/96.
john C1ar~ Alexander, LA 58; 2/96.
Patrickj. Cadigan, LA 51\; 9/96.
Gera ld Z Katz, [jU 51\; 9/96.
Robert V Ho lm , Sr., UC 59; 1\/96
1.I0yd H. Kistner, GR 59; 9/96.
George N. Sha lhoob, UC 59; .1 0 /96

Ric llard I.. Wa lla ce, GR 6 1; 10/96.
.l ean n e C. Hamacciotti Bo ll egar, UC
62; 1/97
Stan ley W. Hanson, UC 62; 9/96.
i.u c in da (Labellil) Mays, LA 62, GR
61l; 7/96.
H;m iett Ha wkins Buc~l ev, G R 61,
GR 64 ; 9/95
'
G ladys (htzgera lcl ) Cha n ey, UC G:{;
11/96.
Lisetl'e I3ra un (S teiner) h sher, GR
63 ; 12/96.
loan E. Pa delon, LA 63 ; 10/ 96 .
G u v S. Schuermann, LA 61, GI( 64;

9d6.
juel y Ko pp, SW 64, SW 1l2; 11/96.
Sta nl e y S. Thanara ;, G R 64; 7/96.
Wi lli am W. Mettrey, jr., S I 6S; 9/96.
Margaret lo n e Sa rnat, M J) 65; 1\/96.
l(obe rt J. Neidlinge r, GR 67; 1/97.
Ja mes tv!. Coui ll a rd, UC 61l; 10/96.
Do n a ld C. Kitch, SI 68; 8/96.
Ro nald T. Dawson, 1'1 69; 1/ 97.
Pau la N icolet, SW 69; 7/ 96.

Linda L. [jrown, BU 70; 12/96.
Davi d A. Kaufman, DE 71; 11/96.
Robert 5. Noah, IJ \ 71; 6/94.
Giah Miri am Eisenstein, LA 7.1;
1\/96.
C lil re nce Mac~, SW 73; 9/96
Ga ry L. Sutton, HA 73; 9/96.
Do n Ra lp h !\dams, UC 74; 11/96.
Delbert Eugene Gazaway, LA 75;
1/97.
Barry Robert Root, DC 75; l/9S.
john Patrid Or lando, UC 76; 9/96.
Mi c hael Paul O' Nea l, GI' 77; ] / 95.
Ro)' j acob Hartmann , UC 79;
1 2/96

Richard Austin Rath, M D 80; 6/96
Denni s [jr uce Ste inmetz, LA 82;
2/96
Steven D. ivlooney h am, UC 83;
1/95
Marga ret Harris Pla nk, LW 89;
12/96

Ann ika Lynn Rodriguez, I3 U 96;
10/96

In Remembrance
Axel Norman Anleson, a n

Ma ry Reard on Castl es, NU 60, GN
65; 9/96 .
Horace H. Gibson, UC 60; 9/96.
Perry King,jr., GR 60; 1/97.
Nancy F.. Rabin e, FA 60; 1\/95.
Jul es l)esloge, G R 6 1; 10/96.
Harold L. Lef'ere , AR 61; 4/ 96.
Patricia A. Marin o, LA 6 1; 10/ 96.
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e m er itu s clin ical professor of
obste trics an d gynecology an d
e m eritus c li nical associate professor
of radi o logy, died Frida y, Nov. 1,
1996, at hi s home in St. Louis. He
was 91.
Arneson ea rn ed a med ical degree
from Was hington Un ive rsit)' in
1928 a nd re tired in 1985 fr o m the
staffs o f Barnes and Jewish hos piSP RI G 1997

tal~, Wa shington Unive rsity cli n ics,
a nd St. I . u~ e's Hospita l.

Elinlbcth " Lisa" Joy Gubser
Blakeley, a publicati ons spec ia li st
at the Cente r for the St ud y o f Ame r
ica n Business ((SAil ) and a doctora l
candidate at Wa sh ington UniverSity,
dieli in h e r sleep Sunda y, Ia n 19,
1997 , at h e r Uni ve rsit y C ity horn e.
She was 2 9.
A prelimin a ry autopsy re port
cited pne um o ni a as the ca use o f
d ea th.
At th e time o f her d eat h, Hla~ e l ey
had comp leted her cou rse work
toward a docto rate in hi storv in Arts
and Sciences and was mid way
thro ugh h e r di ssertatio n, titled "Th e
Politics of Ivl emo ry in Restoration
Eng land." Sh e rece ived a pres tigiou s
Na tional Endow m ent for th e
Huma niti es award in 1991-94
one of 26 bestowed nationwide 
for her wo rk on that project.
In 191\1\, Il l a~ eley earn ed a bache
lor's degree in histor)' and Fre n c h
st udies from C arleton CoJl ege in
Northfield, Minn. , g radudting
magna c um laude ilnd I'lli Beta
Kappa In 199 1, s h e rece ived a
maste r's degree in hi story fm lll VI/U.
Sh e a lso ta ug ht part-time at the
Univers ity, instructing in I:lrilish a nd
Europea n history.
In addition to her hu sband and
his fa mil y, Illa~eley is surv ived b y
her m oth er, Sh irl ey C urtis o f Tu c
so n , Ari z.; h er fat h er a nd
stepmother, Lyn and Diane Cu bse!'
of Alexandria, Va.; a brother,
Willia m Curti s of Tucson; a ste psh
ter, Kim Gubse r of Alexandria; and a
stepbrothe r, j o hn Gubser of f\ lexan
dria.

William " Bill" Ward Ferguson
IV, a seni o r in Arts and Scie n ces,
d iedjan . 15 at hi s Unive rsity City
apartmen t. He was 21.
Prelim inary indications are that a
brain aneurysm was the ca use of
death.
Ferguson's body was discovered
.fan . 17 whe n a co ncerned room 
m ate kicked in hi s bedro olll doo r.
Ferguson last hael been seen th e
evening o f .I an. 14.
Born in Singapo re, I:ergu son grew
up a nd moved th roug h o ut th e
Pilcific region as the so n o f a bu si
n ess executive. He g radu a ted in
199.) fro m Epi sco pa l Hi gh School in
Alexi:lndr ia, Va., wh e re h e partiCi
pated in cross count ry, elram a, the
I'nvironmenta l C lub, and Model
United Natiom. As a high schoo l
freshm a n a n d sop homore, he
attended the Internationa l Sc h ool in
Man ila, th e Ph ili ppines.
He w as J mem ber of the Ph i
De lta Theta frat ernity, which h e ld a
pri vate memorial Ja n . 22. He had
h eld office in the fraternity and wa,
active in intra mural s.
I:erguson is survived by hi s par
ents, Caro lyn a nd William Ferguso n

III of Sydn ey, Australia; ,1 sister,
Katherine J:e rg uson of Atlanta; and
two brothers, jame\ I:erguson , a
freshm an at th e Li niversit)' of
Vermon t, and Robe rt Fe rguso n ,
who atte nd s d boarding sc h oo l in
Co lorado.

J.n . "Jacl,"

Hcxtcr, an e m eritus
pro fessor o f history at Wa shin gto n
Un ive rsity a n d Ya le Uni versi ty who
launc h ed a majo r sch o larly effo rt
to chro n icle til e hi story of m oelern
freedom , died of conges tive h eart
failure Dec. 8, 1996, at his St. Lo ui s
h ome. He was 1l6.
Hexte r, a spec iali st in Brit ish
histo ry, condu cted resea rc h a nd
taug ht at major Am erican uni versi
ties fo r more than 6[) vears 
including Q u ee ns Co(lcge in New
Yor ~ (19:)9 to 1957); Ya le' Univer
sity in New Have n , Conn. (19 64 to
1978); and Was lli n gton Univer sity
for two ex te nd ed interva ls.
At vVashin gton University from
1957 until 1964, Hexter was fo r
three yea rs chair o f t lw DepaJtment
of Historv in Arts and Sc ie n ces. In
1964 , h e'we nt to Yale, w h e re h e
d eveloped a nd directed th e Ya le
Ce l1l'er fo r I'CHli ame ntary Hi sto ry
a n d its im portant p ubli cation
program. He re tired fr o m Yale in
1978 and ret urn ed to Was hingto n
University as il Distingu ish ed
Hi sto rian in Reside n ce and subse
<juenl ly became the lohn M . O lin
Professo r o f the Historv of Free 
dom. He retired in 1990 at age 80.
In 1986, a t the age of 76, Hexter
found ed and became director of
Washington University's Ce nter for
the History of Freedo m , wh ere he
soo n launc heel a 25-yea r p roject to
c reate the wor ld\ firsl comprehen
sive stud), of th e development of
modern freed o m. Th e first vo lum e
of "Tile ivla~ i ng of Mod ern Free
do m " seri es was publis hed in 1992.
Hex te r spe nt much of th e 1990s
lobby in g for the creati o n of a
fed e ra l program to e ncourage ex 
sold iers to become teac h ers. His
effor ts we re rewa rd ed in 1994
wh en Con gress appropriated $6 5
m illion for the "Troops to Teach
e rs" progra m .
Hexte r earned a bach e lo r'S
degree fro m the University of
C in cinn a l'i in 1931. He we nt o n to
Ha rva rd Unive rsity, where h e
ea rn ed a master's degree in 'ILJ:n
a nd a doctora l deg ree in 1917. He
h elli honorary d eg rees from the
Universit)' of Las t Ang lia in Britain
dnd irom IIrown , Washing ton,
Po rtland, and C in c inn at i univers i·
ti es in the United States.
His academic career wa s fi lled
with num e ro us prestigiou s sc h o l
arl y appointmen ts, including four
Gugge nh eim Fe ll ows hips and two
Fulbright Fe ll owships.
He is survived by hi s w ife of 54
yea rs, Ruth iv{ul lin Hex ter o f
S1. Lo uis; two so ns, Chri stop h e r

Hexter of St. Loui s and Hichard
Hexte r of Shreveport, w.; two
dau ghters, Anne Green and Eleanor
Stevens, both of Silver Spring, Met;
and 14 grandchildren.

Lewis B. Hilton, professor emeri
tu s of mu sic in Arts ;)nel Sciences,
died Jan . 9 o f injuries from a fall at
hi s winter h ome in Ca pe Cora l, Fla.
He WilS 76.
Hilton, of Creve Coeur, I'aught
music at Washingto n Un iversit y
from 19S1 until he reti red in 19RO.
Bo rn in Bulyea, Sas katchewa n,
Ca nada, Hilto n earned a bachelor's
degree in music from the Uni ve rsity
of North ern Iowa and a ma ster's
deg ree and docto rate in muSic and
mu sic education from Co lumbia
Uni versit y in New YO rk .
H e wrote three textbooks on
woodwind instruments in the 1970.1
and contributed man v articles to
va ri ous music-ec!ucat(on and
resea rch journal s. He also founded
the Missol/ri IOI/J'II.o l o(llesearcll ill
Music fill/Clltioll, wh ich is distributed
throughoul th e Unitec! States and
seve ral oth er countr ies.
Prior to jo inin g til e University
faculty in 195 1, Hilto n wa s an
in structor in mu sic education at
Teac hers Coll ege of Co lumbi a
University from 1950- 51 and was
an assistant professor of music
ed ucati on ,II Dral-:e University in
Des Moines, Iowa, from 1946-49.
From the ea rl y 1950.1 to the early
1970s, Hilto n ove rsaw a Sa turday
mo rnin g mu sicianship program for
hi gh sc hoo l students. The free
program at lracted hundreds o f
young mu sici ans each yea r.
Hilton was state president of the
N alional Associati o n of College
Wind Instrument In structors in
196 1. H e received th e St. LouiS
Suburban Music Lducator of th e
Year award in 1984 and in 1990 was
inducted into the M issouri Music
F:duciltors Hall of Fame.
Hilton se rved in the U.S. Coast
Guard and was an obOist, clarinetist,
and saxop honi st in th e Coast Guard
Iland during World War II.
Among th e survivors is his wife,
M ilJ'y Hilton.

the Universit y in 1995 to join Sun
Microsystem s as director in the
Science Office.
Molnar was a co-developer of tile
first personal computer, til e LlNC
(Laboratory instrum ent Co mputer),
while a graduate stud ent at the
Massachusetts Institute o f Techno 1
ogy (MIT) in 1962. Hi s co ll abo rator
was \Vesley A. Clark, wh o later was
a faculty member at Wa shin gton
University School of Medicine from
1964 to 1972.
Molnar and Clark ea rn ed a 1983
Director's Awa rd from the N IH fo r
the deve lop ment of th e first pe r
sonal computer. In 1985, Moln ar
was ho nored w ith the N IH 's Jacob
Ja vits Distingui shed Neuroscience
In vest igator Awa rd .
While at th e Unive rsily, Moln ar
wo rked on th e LINC and in ot her
computin g areas, leading to inn o
va ti o ns in compute r graphi CS,
cochlear mechanics, anci circuit
designs. His research had a great
impilct on wid e-ranging areas of
biomedical and general-purpose
computing.
In 19R4, M oln ar founded the
IBC, formerly th e Biom ed ica l
Computer Laboratory, which was
founded in 1964 by Jerome R. Cox,
Jr., now the Harold 13. and Adelaide
G. Welge Professor of Co mputer
Science.
Under Molnar's direction, th e
IBC made many advances in bio
medical computing, and the
research there becam e a factor in
the reputat ion the University has
attained world w ide in biomed ica l
computing and engin ee rin g.
Molnar received a bache lo r's
degree (1956) and a master's deg ree
(195 7) in electri ca l enginee rin g
from Rutgers Uni versity in New

BrunswiCk, N J He received a
doctora l degree (1966) from MIT
in electrical engineering.
Survivo rs include his wife,
Don na Addicott Molnar; two son s,
Steven and Christopher; and
several grandchildren.

Frolll 1956 to 1959, he taught social
work at Ne"v York University.
He is surv ived by a son and il
daughter and hi s wife of 62 yea rs,
Muri el PUlllphrey, a professo r
emeritus of SOCial work at the
University of Mi sso uri-St . Louis.

Ralph E. Pumphrey, professor
eme ritu s at the George Warren
Brown Sc hool of Social Work and il
nationally recognized innovator in
commun ity planning, died.lan. 9,
1997, at St. Louis' Alexian Brothers
Hospital after suffer ing a heart
attack. He was 89.
A hi ghl y regarded teacher and
social-welfa re hi sto rian, Pumphrey
jo in ed th e Washington Uni versity
fac ulty in 1959 and served as
actin g dean of social work in 1964
and as chair of th e Uni ve rsity
Coun ci l from 1965 to 1967. He
reti red in 1976 but rem ain ed acti ve
at th e University an d w ith loca l
nonprofit groups, including Delm o
HOUSing Corp., the Good Samari
tan !-lome, and United Church of
Chri st Neighborhood Houses.
A native of Dayton, OhiO,
Pumphrey earned a bachelor's
deg ree in 1928 from Miami Univer
sity in Oxford, Ohio. He taught
hi story at New York University from
1932 to 1933 and earned a doctor
ate in English and social history in
1934 from Yale University.
He ea rn ed a diploma in 1940
from the New York School of Social
Work (now part of Columbia Uni
versity) and spent the next IS years
ilS a researcher and clirector at social
se rvice agenCies in South Carolina,
New York, and Indiana. From 1943
to 1944, he taught ph ys ics in the Air
Corps' cadet-trainin g program at
New York's Sy racuse Uni versity.

Richard K. Weil, a Wa shington
Universi ty emeritu s tru stee and a
supporter of visua l arts ilt th e
UniverSity, died Nov. 8, 1996, of
infirmiti es at hi s h ome in Clayton.
He was 94.
Weil se rved as a Board of Trustees
member from 1966 to 1974. He
co ntin ued hi s se rvice to the Univer
Sity as an emeritus tru stee until his
dea th . A private fun eral service and
bu rial were held Nov. 11 .
Wei! ,lIld hi s w ife, the late Fl o
rence Steinberg Weil, were av id
co ll ectors of m odern art. Over the
yea rs, the coupl e prov ided generous
support to th e Ga ll ery of Art iln d to
the Departlllent of Art Histor y and
Archaeo logy in Arts and SC iences,
including a gift of nearly 50 wo rks
of art to the Un ive rsity'Scollectio n.
Weil was pres ident of We i I-Kalter
Manufacturing Co., wh ich later
became Artem is Inc. The co mpany,
which he so ld in 1962, made
lingeri e. Weil se rved on th e boards
of many businesses and nonprofit
groups. He wa s pres iden t of The
jewi sh Hospital of St. LouiS board
in the 19S0s.
Among tile survivors are a
daughl'er, Paula K. Weil of New
York; th ree sons, RicllMCI K. Wei I, Jr.,
and Mark S. Weil, professor and
cha ir o f I'he Department of Art
Hi sto ry and Arc haeology, botb o f
Clayto n, and John D. We il o f
St. Lou is; and seven granclchildren.
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Charles E. Molnar, a former
Wa sllingl'on University professor in
the In stitute of Biom edica l Comput
ing (!BC) and tile !Be's founder and
first director, died Dec. 13, 1996, of
co mplication s from diabetes at his
Su nn )'va le, Ca lif., ho me. He was 61.
Sin ce 1995, Moln ar was a
resea rcll er at Sun Micros ystem s
Laborato ries in Ca lifo rnia .
Moln ar came to Washington
Un ive rsity in 1965 as an associate
professo r o f p hys io logy and of
bi oph ys ics at the med ica l sc hool. In
hi s10- yea r ca reer at th e Uni verSity,
Mol na r also held appointm ents in
the comp ut er sc ien ce and electrica l
eng in ee ring depMtlllents. He left
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LOOKING BACKWARD

THINKING FORWARD
"LOOKING BACKWARD " in my title is taken
from a utopian fi ction by Edward Bellamy
published in 1888. A lavvye r by training,
Bellamy depicts his Boston of the 1880s
as a world of excess and idl eness for the
rich , of pove rty and ho peless ness for the
poor. From thi s wo rld o f ove rwee nin g self
ishn ess, he envi sio n s fo r the yea r 2000 a
By Burton M . Wheeler
sea ml ess soc iety o f peace, pl enty, and
cooperation.
Condensed fr om the Eliot Honors Convoca tion
In th e year 2000, some o f you wi ll be
address. " Looking Backwa rdrrhinking
engaged
in the practice of law, busi ness,
FOfl'Vard." del ivered on May 16. 1996. in
the Field House of the AthletiC Complex.
or the arts; o th ers wil I be grad uating from
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m ed ica l sc hoo l. No ne of you will find mu ch
in common betwee n th e wodcl in which
you wil .1 be livin g and Bellamy's utopic
vision. Bellamy was not, however, predict
ing th e future any more than was George
Orwell in his dystopic n ovel 1984. Both
looked at their world s and the immediate
past to think fo rward to a future the utopi
anis t h oped wou ld be rea li zed and Orwe ll
fea red to be impendin g
As you po nder you r future . I want you to
look back on w hat yo u h ave done during
th ese few years at Wash ington University.

.~
-1
.;*
LAST MAY, GRADUATES AT THE ELIOT HONORS CONVOCATION REC[ IVED AN ADDITIONAL REWARD:
BURT WHEELER'S INSIGHTS ABOUT WHAT THE UNIVERSITY EXPER IENCE MEANS TO ONE 'S LIFE.

You have amassed some facts, facts th at your society deems
to be true. More significa ntl y, yo ur teache rs have attempted
to develop skills and to in c ulca te habits o f mind more valu
able th a n the fa cts you have lea rn ed.
There are, I believe, five objectives essential to any good
education. They include the development of
ACUTE ANALYTIC SKILLS, includin g the ability to rela te
th e part to the whole, to think logica lly and imaginatively
eith er about a political or aesthetic statement or about m ag
n etic forces.
THE ABILITY TO COMMUNICATE in the various sy mbo li c
system s we empl oy to express o ur thinking, and no sy mbo l
ic system is more complex than la nguage.
A SUFFICIENT KNOWLEDGE OF THE LORE OF THE
PAST, expressed through history and literature, to recog
nize both continuity and cha nge.
AN AESTHETIC SENSt Bt L1TY, both for the pleasure it
gives a nd for the utility of all th at is beautiful, wh ether a
sonnet, a sculpture, a cou rtyard, a mathematical proof, or
na ture- from DNA to su n sets.
AWARENESS OF THE IMPERATIVE THAT YOU MUST
CONTINUE TO LEARN, for what yo u h ave just learned
may soon be sho wn to be fa lse o r il:relcva nt. Education is
not a phase of life; it is a way of life.

)

Your curriculum was planned to achieve these ob jectives,
bu t th e re are other obj ectives for which the larger university
commun ity exists. You h ave lived together, worked toge th
er, played together. Your expe ri ences have revealed much
abo ut personal discipline, time, co nflict resolution, h ealt h
h abits, o rganizatio na l ski lls, crea ti v ity, and initiative. I
would also like to think that yo u are more co nscio us now
th a n you we re four yea rs ago of th e o ngoin g n ecessity o f
synth esizi ng what you h ave lea rn ed a nd are learning into a
personal philosophy and ethi ca l disci pline that will enable
you to reduce the disparity between what you know and
h ow you behave. The quest for integrity, too, is a way of life.
O f one thing I am confid ent: Your university experie nce
has imprinted on you the aware ness that you cannot know
everything and that the re a re ma n y things for which you
have, at best, limited skills. To pursue any profession or any
lifes tyle yo u may envis io n , yo u a re dependent on the
knowledge and skills o f o thers. We know this to be true, ye t
we see mountin g ev id ence of the erosio n o f public apprecia
tion of o ur communal interdepende ncy. The pervasive dis
trust of government and o f our lega l system is but part of
that erosion. Oth ers matters [ ca nnot fores ee will sure ly
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affect your future, but each of yo u must decide how yo u
will meet such distrust, with its accompanying resent
m e nts, and h ow yo u w ill ac t to rev itali ze o ur social struc
tures .
My generatio n and that of your parents did not intend
this e rosion of trust to occur. We are baffled that it hap
pened . To our cred it, we d id not unleash the atomic holo
ca ust I feared 50 years ago and we have, I believe, opened
m o re doors for min ori ties and women, a process of
empowerment that you will continue. We do n ot leave you
the world we intended, but we have preserved a livable
world and the opportunity for yo u, coll ectively an d indi
vidually, to engage it. To think that you are powerfitll is
foll y, but to think you a re powe rless is to become so.
As yo u look backward, think of Washington Un ive rsi ty
as a represe nta ti ve in stituti o n. Like all huma n institutions
it is flawed. No one knows that be tter th an those wh o
honor you today- the chancellor, your deans, and fac ulty.
But they labor n ot for some abstract dream of perfection
but to make continuing adaptation viable. The e[iort to
discover how best to lea rn , how best to teach , is never-end
ing because the contex t in which we work a n d argue con
sta ntl y changes. You will all work in or with flawed institu
tions. Remember Washington University as a n example of
a dynamic in stitutio n continuall y struggling to achieve the
con sen sus necessa ry to dedicate its resources to the quest
for truth for yo ur benefit and that of your c hildren.
Thinking forward, I have but one confident prediction
rega rding the fu ture. It will be sha ped by conditions that
you do not fo resee and by technologies that now exist o nly
in the minds of those pondering them. New technologies
alter personal a nd societal behavior. Creative adap ta tio n to
unforeseen changes will key your success.
The very ex istence of Washington University is testi
mon y to the successfu l labor of thousand s of me n a nd
women for m o re th an 140 yea rs. The founders co uld no t
foresee th e as tounding Changes w hich h ave occu rred
si nce 185 3, but what they passed to us we wish to pass
to yo u: the conviction that life is preci o us and lea rnin g
the essence of life. If yo u have absorbed even a portion
of what was yours for the taking at Wa shin gton
University, you will co nfront the probl ems of thi s chang
ing world-prob lems which are equally opportunities
analytically, im aginative ly, with awaren ess that each part
affects the whole, and with strength and resilience. ~~\
Burton M . Wheeler 15 professor emeritus of EngJrsh and of rf'ilr;ioU5 :>turile; In
Arts and '>cience5. In recoqnition of his 40 ye~rs of serVICe to the Univer..ity. two
awards are nilmed In hl~ honnr' the Burlon M Wheel'" fund for Improvement
of Teaching and the Burton M Wheeler rr{!~hmdn Book Award of "hi Beta
Kapp..=
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Lei Time Some 360 pounds of flowers transformed Center Court last Novembe~ at the Hawaii Club's sell
out luau. According to pre-law senior and luau chair Randy Hironaka, parents shipped most of those flow
ers from home, thousands of miles away. Above, undergrads Hernando Bunian and Sheri Nishimoto (back),
and AnneMarie Chandler and Joey Kushi conclude one of 12 dances performed that evening .
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